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CommunistPOVsAwait TheMove

Communistprisoners of war sit amidst duffeljljags atCamp No. t on Koje Island as theywait to be moved
to the Korean mainland on the first stageof a trip that will take them to Panmunjom and exchange.
These men are among the sick and wounded prisoners UN and Communist forces have agreed to

on April 20. (U.S. Army Photo via radio andAP Wlrephoto).

UN Note May OKTruceJalks;
First POWsArriye At Kaesong

MUNSAN. Korea H-- U. N,
will tell the Communists tomorrowday.
whether It Is ready to resume tho
long-stalle- d Korean armistice- - ne-
gotiationsand it is expected to
"ay "ye."

The U. N. asked late tonight for
meeting to deliver a letter an-

swering repeated Red requests to
get the talks started again. Nego-
tiations were indefinitely .suspend-
ed by the U. N. Oct 8.

The request came a few hours
after the first group' of Allied sick
and wounded from North Korean
stockade arrived at" Kaesong,
lx miles from freedom.
Communist officers said half of

the first 100 PdWs to be exchanged
Monday at Panmunjom are

U. N. officials were hope-
ful as many as SO Americans will
be freed. The Communists have
promised 120 Americans will be,
among 600 U. N. prisoners re-
turned.

The Reds said they would tell
Sunday the exact number of pris-
oners from the- - U. S. and other

Filibuster Is Denied
In TidelandsDebate

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON oes of a

Senate bill, to give the states con-
trol of e submerged coastal
lands showed every sign today
they Intend to have their full say.
Sep. Taft saljRthcy are
conducting a virtual filibuster.

As the Senate quit last night.
Sen. Hill had spent 'even
hours on a 45000 word speechand
had reached only the middle of
page 5 of the utterance.

He denied accusations by. Taft,
the Republican leader.

Hill and other opponents raised
the point that no quorum was pres-
ent. Taft said he did not wish to
recall the missing members. So
the Senaterecessed.

The Ohloan earlier declared that
while sessions this week would.
probably beadjourncd by '7 p.m.,
he expects-tho-ld the Senate In
session until 10 or 11 p m. each
night next week to get a vote.

Sen. Jackson assailed
the bill in a speech preparedfor
delivery when he" could get the
floor.

Jackson called the bill "give
away" legislation which, he said
would set a pattern for disposing
of valuable public lands and public
power projects owned by the gov-

ernment. --.
Hill could get through only a

few lines at a time beforeyielding
smilingly to other advocates of
federal control of the offshore
coastal lands in which the Supreme
Court has said the federal govern-
ment has "paramount rights."

Debate repeatedly wandered off
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Next Week! I

Allied nations to be traded Mon- -

i
The Fifth Air Force said planes

sighted six vehicles of the Red
POW convoy on the outskirts of
Kaesong before dusk.

These vehicles were elements
of two cpnvoys which Joined north
of Kaesong earlier Thursday. Oth-
er units were strung along the road
40 miles north to Slnmak as dark-
ness fell.

Units of a third convoy were 15
miles north of Pyongyang. They
still were mqving southward at 5
P. m.

An official U. N. spokesmansaid
the letter dealing with resumption
of armistice-talk- s was signed by
Lt. Gen. William Harrison, senior
Allied armistice delegate, and ad-

dressed to North Korean Gen.
Nam II, head of the Red armistice
team.

The Reds for a week repeatedly
had asked for a resumption of
full-sca- armistice talks- - The
latest' request came Thursday.

The questions of prisoners of

to such subjects' as boll weeVUs,
baseball and the scalping tenden-
cies of early American Indians.

Hill was discussion his amend-
ment which would provide that all
federal revenue'sfrom the offshore
lands be divided art)ong all the
states for educatibnal purposes.

Proponents of federal control of
the offshore areas, conceding de-
feat when the final vote comes,
declaredthe subject should befully
aired so the American public will
know all the angles Involved.

'Human Torch'

LeapsTo Death
SAN FRANCISCO UV-- A motor-

ist, turned into a human torch by
flaming gasoline In a nine-ca-r acci-
dent, leaped off San Francisco Day
bridge to his death today.

The highway patrol Identified the
victim as Navy Lt. Robert Perry-ma-

24, a doctor from Lancaster,'Tex.
Witnesses said Perryman was

drenched with flaming gasoline
from the bursting tank of another
automobile.

"His clothes were In flames,"
said Leo Ulfelder, 31, a cab driver,
who was passing the scene.

"He rolled on the pavement In
agony. Then, before anyone could
get to him to help, he suddenly got
up and jumped over the railing.

The body, like a human fireball,
spun more than 150 feet down to
the bay waters.

The Coast Guard was searching
the bay waters for the. body.

Perryman was the only casualty
In the smash-u-p which veteranof-

ficers described asone of the worst
in the bridge's history.

The series of collisions occurred
a few hundred yards on the San
Francisco side of the Verba Buena
Island tunnel.

A spokesmanat the U. S. Naval
Hospital in Oakland said Perry-
man was the son of Mr, and Mrs,
James Perrymanof Lancaster. He
graduated from the University of
Texas In 1048, and from Medical
School at GahestonIn June, 1952,
then came to the Oaklandhospital.
He was unmarried.

war was the lone obstacle blocking
an .armlstlce'when the .talks were
broken-- off last fall.

For the second day, Allied re-
connaissance pilots-- reported 1he
Reds were using the5 attack-fre- e

rqute tf PQW convoys to shield
streams of Communist supply
trucks headed for. the front.

At n staff offlcers"mectlng Thurs-
day the Allies informed the Reds
that the first group of Communist
sick and wounded would leave Pu-sa- n

aboard a 12-c- train Sunday
noon and arrive at Munsan carry
Monday.

Red staff officers again asked
for renewal of full-sca- le armistice
talks, suspended by the United
Nations last Oct. 8. The U. N. has
not replied to the request.

In Washington Wednesday, offi-
cials said Gen. Mark Clark, U. N.
Far East commander, had been
Instructed what to tell the Reds.
Details were secret, but lt was
assumed Clark would accent Ttnri
proposals for resuming the talks.

At the staff officers' meeting, the
U. N. Commandhanded over a list
of 12 U. N. officers authorized to
witness the exchange of sick and
wounded and sign receipts for
prisoners returned to the Allies.

The sessionlasted an hour and
eight minutes.

The Reds have promised to ex
change 600 disabled Allied POWs
at the rate of 100 dally. The U. N.
agreed to return about 5,000 North
Koreans and 700 Chinese at the
rate of 500 a day.

However,--a- Allied officer said
the U. N. may Increase the num-
ber of Chinese.being sent back to
about 930, "

"There is nothing In the agree
ment to stop us from giving back
more. If we have them-- to trade, '
the officer said. "We have more
than 900 sick and wounded Chinese
in the Pus'an area and there Is a
good chance we may return Hhat,
many."

The U. N. Commandhas told lie
Reds It will return 100 Chineseand
400 North Koreansinfthe first day's
group or 500. Thrr Reds say the

they will return In-

clude about 120 Americans, 20
British and 15 from T urk e y,
Greece, South Africa. The Nether,
lands. The Philippines, Columbia,
Australia and Canada.

AUSTIN OB-- The Senate revived
today an bill that
bad been killed by its State Affairs
Committee last week.

The measure would cut off sal
aries of state workers who might
iciubb ui iciuiy auoui ineir com-
munist connections. The bill. has
been passedby the House.

The committee had refused to
recommend passage, asserting the
bill was unconstitutional. The Sen-
ate's 19-1-0 vote substituted a mi-
nority report which recommends
passage.

Rep. Lamar Zlvley of Temple
said he had a motion ready to er

the teachers' $600 pay bill
from the Appropriations Commit-
tee to another committee.

He had been waiting In line at
the floor microphone for an hour
and a half at a m. while
other motions were being made
and discussed.

Backers of his $600 a year teach-
ers pay bill held a two-vo- te margin
at quitting time yesterday. It was
enough to force the House to ad-

journ until today, instead of recess.
The effect of the 70-6-8 vote to

adjourn was that the P7 bill's

Pork ChopRidge

Is Hit By Reds;

2 MIGs Downed
SEOUL, Friday IJeds

up to 350 strong rattacked Pork
Chop Ridge and another Western
Front outpost ahout midnight
Thursday, fought, Into AUlcd
trenches but. were hurled back by
U. S. defenders early today in
hang-to-han-d fighting.

A spokesman said the1 Commu-
nists fought their way Into the
trenches on Pork ChoD lust, before
midnight. '

Pork Chop Is less than two
mUcs west of Old Oaldy, guardian
outpost on the northern invasion
route to Seoul, seized by the Chi
nese a month ago.

Reports said from 150 ""to 175
Communists slammed at Pork
Chop, while an equal number at-
tacked an outpost at the base of

Hill, Just to this west.
The flareup of ground fighting

came after a 'day of strenuous air
action In which U. S. Sabre Jets
shot down two Red MIGs and dam
aged three. Fighter-bomber-s blast
ed. Red frontline positions apd
communications In North Korea.

Allied pilots watched helplessly
as'hundreds of Communist supply
trucks rolled toward the front
down an attack-fre-e 'corridor.

For the second day Allied recon-
naissance pilots reported trucks
moving almost bumper to bumper
on North Korean roads down
which the Reds are sending sick
and wounded U. N. soldiers for
exchange at Panmunjom.

On the ground front Chinese
Communists struck twice in "Cen
tral Korea but both attacks were
thrown back.

SouthKoreans defendingbattered
Texas Hill smashedan attack by
80 to 120 Reds while American in-

fantrymen battledat hand-grena-

range for an hour before stopping
a smaller Chinese force on Jack-
son Heights, the Eighth Army
said. Thirteen Redswere reported
killed and wounded In the Jack-
son Heights battle.

A California Sabre Jet pilot shot
down his ninth MIG In a battle
40.000 feet over the Sulho Reser-
voir near the Manchurlan border
He was Capt. Joseph McConnell
of Apple Valley, Calif.

18 Dead;30
Hurt In Fires

CHICAGO tfl Fires raced
through two north side buildings
today and a deputy coroner said
at le,ast 18 persons were killed and
30 injured.

' The fires, two miles apart,
spread through a five-stor- y factory
building and a three-stor-y apart
ment house. Firemen battled the
blazes In winds near 30 miles an
hour.

Deputy coroner Harry Gloss said
he saw aleast 16 bodies on an
upper floorjbf the factory build
ing, which was rocked by an ex
plosion. -

Two children were killed in the
apartmenthouse fire.

At least 28 persons were injured
at the factory, the Haber Screw
Machine Co. Four others were hurt
at the apartmenthouse

proponents may If It looks like
good strategy move to switch tbJ
measure from the Appropriations
Committee to another.

Such a motion has beenheld out
of order when the House recessed
from day to day But It Is in order
when the House adjourned to an
officially-ne- "legislative day "

Administration forces, who want
a pay raise for teachers but not
JCOO a year, have been delaying
attempts to speed up action on
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Double "Seeing-Eye- " Duty
Felix Chester, 65, who tost his sight when mine exploded on
World War Navy ship, is, shown with his" first Seeing Eye dog,
Charlie, German shepherd, now aljo'bllnd, and Howdy, Boxer,
who leads both his human and caninepals around St1Petersburg,
Fla. Charlie had beenChester's"ayes" for 12 years Until his sight
failed from old age two years ago. Both dogs were trained at th.e
Seeing Eye Kennel, Morrlttown, N. J. (AP Wlrephoto).

Catch-A-ll RedPlan
On PeaceWithdrawn

UNITED NATIONS UV-T- he So-

viet nloc, speaking through Com
munist Poland, withdrew today Its.
catch-al-l peace package which had
beenstrongly opposed by the West.

Polish Foreign Minister Stanls--
law Skrtcszewskl told the U. N.'s

Political Committee he
was dropping completely the sec-
tion of his plan calling for an
immediate cease-fir- e In Korea and
would not press for vote on other
sections at thlsassembly session".

jne I'ousn pian. wnicn cniei so
viet delegate Andrei Vtshlnskyl
had backed strenuously, would
have left discussions on settling
the prlsonerofiWar issue until afler
the ccaserflreSSlVVcstern delegates
said this, Would iet the Reds use
U. N. prisoners as hostages to get
better terms than they otherwise
.would.

Instead of pressingJhls demand,
Skrzeszewski said, Poland -- would
backa Brazilian resolutlon,$hlch7j.asted extra sweet'
merely "notes with deep satisfy; They cost the

SenateBrings Up Anti-Re-d Bill

Previously.
A

Killed By Committee

S

$100,000Allocated
WASHINGTON W-- The Public

Health Service said today it has
approyed allocation of 1100,000 to
Dallas County to help flnanco
1200,000 public health center.

the big bill Ijy recessing from day
to day since March31.

Rep. Lamar Zlvley of Temple
said yesterday he woulc1 wait and
see whether Speaker It eulien Sen-terfi-

sends the Senate-passe- d 00

pay boost bill to ''favofabVunfavorable" committee.
Zlvley Is floor leadenfor the JC00

a year bill, which might cost 33
minion douars year.

Administration leaders have con
tended they want to get the big
general state spending bill finally
out of the way before moving on
to other appropriations proposals.

The 166 million dollar spending
bill must be certified by-t-he comp-
troller as being within "expected
revenue before it can" go to the
governor.

Actua'Jy the bill calls for state
spending of more than billion
dollars in the next two fiscal years.
but only JC6 million is under the
immediate controlof the Leglsla
lure and thecomptroller Tho other
two millions come from wide
variety of sourcessuch as the fed
iril government.
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Hon" the agreement already
reached at Panmunjom on sick
and wounded prisoners and ex
presses the hope that further nego
tiations will bring peace to Korea.

Poland acted after India's V. K.
Klrshna Menon appealed to It to
withdraw at least the Korean sec-
tion of his peace plan lQTbrder to
speed an armistice.

Did theyUp
The Price Orj,

Strawberries?
SAN ANTONIO tf A recent load

of California strawberries destrib-ute-d

to San Antonio consumers by
a chain store system 'should have

Dallas truckers
who brought them In about 1350
In fines. .

Tho truclferr hauling A J37.000
refrigerated load, entered tho state
at El Paso

At Del Illo, he was arrested on
the charges that his truck was
ovctvweiKht, and.over-length-. He
was fned SCO and Instructed to
watt until his cargo could be re-
loaded into legal-size- d shipments.

Instead, he proceeded to Hondo,
where he was rearrested on the
same charges ana an additional
charge of falling to obey an officer.
The new charge raised the. total
fine to S177

Relieved of his load, the trucker
started south to Laredo to pick up
a shipment of Mexican shrimp.

His empty tractor-traile- r outfit
was now ofPegal weight, but its
over-al-l length of SO feet was still
five feet more than thelegal limit.

Patrolman W, O. Tate arrested
him at Oevlne, where he was fined

,flOO on an over-lengt- h conviction.

Wilson To See Berlin
BERLIN un-- h3. S. Secretary of

Defense Wilson wllljvlslt this West
em outpost behind the Iron Cur
tain Saturdsy on his tour of Amer-
ican military Installations abroad,
the Army said today.

New Straw Hat and
New Sport Shoes

Help a Man Get Rid Of Wintry
Blues'!

See Friday's Herald About
Special Day!

Kremlin Told Atom
War Is Alternative

, By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON W1 President

Elsenhower challenged Russia's
new leaders today to practice the
peace they preach by agreeing to
end tho cold war, disarm the world
and Invest the savings In a global
fund to war on "the brute forces

and need."
The alternative, he said. Is at

worst atomic war and at best un-
ending fear which finds "hutnafiTty
hamj'ng from a cross of IronV

"Is thereno other way the world
may live?" Elsenhower asked.

"Wliat Is the Sovlcty Union ready
to Ad

'The United States is ready
to assume Itj Just part."

The Elsenhower plan sure to
crcare a sensation at this stacc of

.East-We- relations was Tald
down in the President's first full
dress speech on foreign nollcy
since he took office In January.
It was delivered before the Amer-
ican Society of Newspaper Editors
(ASNE) and broadcast by aU
radio and TV hookups.

The President said that If Russia
Is willing to take the preliminary
stepv-lncludfn- g Independence for
the East European satellites this
country would agree to work to-

ward a world disarmament plsw
which would ban atomic weapons.

An "era ended with tho death
of Joseph'Stalln,"he declared, and
the new leadcrshlpMn Moscow like
the restof the world has opportun
ity "to turn the black tide of1
events."

The U. S., he went "on, Is de
termined to try to "seize this
chance" and if It falls the world
"need be divided, no longer In Us
clear knowledge who has con
demned mankind to this fate."

No issue which today lies be
tween the Soviet and free worlds,
he said, "Is Insoluble given only
the will to respect .the rights of
all nations."

The Presidentlisjed these specif--
le stin- -

A
Conclusion of an " "honorable

armistice" in Korea, followed by
political discussions leading to
"free elections in a united Korea"

End Red aggressionin Indochina
and Malaya.

Complete an Austrian peace
treaty.

Unify Germany,
Create a European--community

with "full indepehdence of the
East European nalloris "

With progress, on these "issues,
Elsenhower said the. U. S. would
wclcomo anreements on reduction
of armaments'.'He then declared:

ThI... rfn.,.M.m.n, I. rAa,l.f , ..1.KW.CilllllEllb la iu.ur tu BM
Its people to Join with all nations
In devoting a substantial percent-
age of the savings achieved by
disarmament'to a fund for world
ad and reconstruction. -

'The purpose of this greatuvork
would bo: To help other peoples
to develop tho undeveloped areas
of the world, io stimulate, profit- -

buid iiu ,uii wuuu iinuu, iu nuni
all peoples to know the blessings
of productive freedom."

Repeatedly he hammered the
point that the American govern
ment Is Interested in deeds, not
"oratory." from the Kremlin and
that the ideas of proven good faith
and safeguards againstviolations

By MARTHA COLE
y, auann ur 1 mate uir iom
prnlttee, began a closed-doo-r hear
ing toaay on aismissai cnarges
brought against Judge Woodrow
Laughlin o Alice.

Laughlin stood outside the door
of the hearing room In an Austin
hotel, preparing to go in

"Now I know how an Innocent
man feefs when he goes to trial,"
he said tan reporter
J. T Canales of Brownsville, a

veteran Valley attorney, brought
the charges against Laughlin and
District Judge E, D.. Salinas of
Laredo.
..Laughlin said Salinas ya not
here and that he understood the
charges against the Laredo Judge
had been dropped

J. G. Davis of lluntsvllle, chair-
man of the Bar Committee, would
say only "We will hear all the
charges brought before us "

Canales based his charges on
two Indictments returned against
Laughlin In December in the sate
of bis law library to Jim Wells
County Salinas appeared to try
the case Laughlin repaid the mon-
ey and took the books back Salinas
dismissed the Indictments

"I plan to.be there at the hear
ing.' Laughlin said.

The Judge Is center of South

underlie his flyc-pol- disarms-me- nt

program. (
He stated, this program as
1. Limitation, by fixed cclllnrs

or hy percentages,of Uio "military
and security forces of al nations."

2 A pledge by all natVbns to limit
production of strategic materials
for military purposes.

3. International control of atomic
energy forTbcaccful purposes "and
to cnsurcsprohlbltJon of atomic
weapons"

4. Limitation or prohibition of
other weapon! of "great destruc-tivene-ss

"
5. Enforcement ot all these

agreements by "adequate safe-
guard;. Including a practical sys-
tem 6T Inspectionunder the United
Nations."

"The details of such disarma-
ment programs are manifestly
critical and complex," Elsenhower
said. "Neither the U. S. nor any
other nation can properly claim,
to possess a perfect, Immutable
formula.

"Out thexformula matters lest
than the ffcyh-t- he good faith wlth--

See IKE, Pg. 7, "Col. 8

More Interest

.BeingSouqhfIn

Clean-U-p Drive
Committees are attempting to

drum up more Interest tn the
spring clean-u-p campaign and ra-
dio programs have been scheduled
for the same purpose next week.
It was reported today.

Heading a Chamber of Com-
merce group which Is to make per
1"on,i PPeU 'r participation In

I(l1e throughout the biftlnets
1'iiiuni i i.i ii riuffci. un uia
committee wltn Koger are M a I
rnlm Patterson, CulnGrlgsbr, Eira
Pyentt, Oscar Glickman, George
Weeks, ajtd George Oldham.
. Adele Cole, representing the
Business & ProfcsslonaJ Women's
ChJb, Is head of a group which Is
tn encourage an all-o- clean-u-p ofcj
the residential areas.

'First Irr.a series of radio pro-gran-ts

boostfng the clean-u-p cam'
palgn will be aired at 6 IS p.m.
Sunday over KBST Participating
In the broadcast will be Sam b,

chairman of the Chamber's
rlean.Tin and fire Prevention
Committee; Adclo Cole, represent" ,
ln th wnmen cltlb' Mrs. 'A. C.
LtfCroix P.TA,Meadcr; H. V. Crock-e- r,

city fire' chie-f- and JJge Fox,
y sanitarian..Qoc Pickle

will be moderator.
Panel discussions,also(are.sched-

uled for broadcast over--'' Station
KTXC at 8 IS p.m. Wednesday
and Friday

Big Spring's annual clean-u-p

drive gets Into full swing Monday,.
City trucks will start the removal
of rubbish next Thursday and resi-
dents are urged to have all dis-
carded material ready for loading;
when trucks arrive at the custo-
mary garbage pick up areas.

Closed-Doo-r Hearing
On LaughlinStarted

Texas political wars that reached
the legislature this week. He had
no comment on news that the
House Judicial Redisricting Com-
mittee had recommended a break-
up of his district

"Well, that's their
he said. v

;

The plan would scatter Duval,
Jim Wells, Starr and Brooks Coun-
ties of the 701 h District

It would send Duval to share
the 111th District with Webb, Starr
to share the, 49th District with
Webb. Jim Hogg and Zapata, Jim
Wells to share the 79th with '1rooks
and 'Nueces.

A group from Alice has asked
that Jim Welts be left with Duval
County Tn the 79th DUtrlrt .to give
them 'a chance to fight the "politi-
cal machine ' of George Parr of
Duval County Laughlin Is a friend
of Parr's

Laughlln's Judgeship will come
up again April 22, when publls
hearing will be held in a Senate
committee on a resolution calling
for investigation of his conduct ol
office and his removal e inves-
tigation shows It should be done,
Tho resolution, along with IT sp
rifle charges, was introduced by
Sen William Shlreman of Corpus
ChrUU.

&
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Men In

Service
Lt (Jg) W. T. Morgan, ton of

Mr. ad MM. J. T. Morgan, M
Jefferson,was a brief Big Spring
visitor Sunday. '

He landed at Webb Air rorc-Bas- e

and stayed 45 minutes. Just
long enoughto say hello to his par-
ents. He had called from Fort
Worth saying he would stop.

U. Morgan Was returning from
the Wedding of Vlvlenne Boswell
and Don Williams In Fort Worth.
He Is stationed at San Diego and
had flown to Port Worth for the
weaamg. .

The entire fllghj from California
i to Cowtown took less than four
hours. Lt. Morgan said he caught
atall wind on tha way, making
flight faster It took more than an
hour and a halff to get to Big
Spring on the trip back, however.

Morgan stated that Ensor Puck
ett, of Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Blgony here, also flew to Fort
Worthfffor the wedding. Puckett Is
also a Navy pilot.

Morgan will soon be headed for
Korea again. He thinks it will be
sometime In June. He was In the
Far Eastlast year, having return-i- d

to the States In August. rTe
was on the aircraft carrier Philip-
pine Sea.

Before flying . to Fort Worth,
Morgan had Just completed a two-wee-k

training period for overseas
duty.

Charles L. Goodlett Is now In
Germany on duty-- with the 43rd
QuartermasterCompany of tha,
43rd Infantry Division.

He Is a brother of W. S. Good--"
lett, 1802 Goliad, whols area con-
servationist with the Soil Conserva-
tion Service.

Aviation Cadet CharlesR. Turn-
er, son of Mrs. B. L. Cllne, 90S

East 13th, recently completedhis
aircraft carrierpilot qualifications.

Turner took hlSfarrir training
aboard the small aircraft carrier
USfl Monterey In the Gutf of Mexl--

Gijl Critically

Burned.After

Saving5 Lives
HAMPTON, V?, MV-- A

oia marrtea girl wno tossea five
screaming youngsters to safety
from the secondfloor ot a burning
bouse before she leaped from a
window was In critical condition I

today from burns kUffered in her I

uie-savi- expum.
Mrs. Margarej Ross, wife of a

sailor stationed at Norfolk, was at
a local hospital, wbereattendanta
said tbey were surprisedshe had
survived ao long with third degree
burns.
, Two little girls Delores Anne
Baker, 3, and Shirley Anne Bowna,
6 were burned fatally In the
early-mornin-g blaze that destroyed
a six-roo-m home yesterday at
nearby Buekroe Beach.

But five other children, ranging
tn age from 8 months to 9 years,
were alive because of Mrs. Ross.
Pour of the children were hospi-
talized with burns, but none was
in critical condition.

Cleveland J. Baker Jr., fatherot
lour 01 uie cniiuren, saia no was
awakenedby screams of the young
sters. He said he was unable to
climb the stairs In the house,which
be described as "a mass of

The father ran outside, and
caught the children as Mrs. Boss,
who had climbed the already-burnin-g

stairway, tossedathemout.
Fire Chief Frank Hopkins said

the cause of the fire was "careless
smoking"."' He declined further
comment pending an Investigation.

Dr. BunfcHe Warns
Arms Alone Wgn't

iSecurepie Peace

0

PlfTLADKLPHlA m--Vr. Ralph
Bundle, winner of the 1918 Nobel
PeacePrize, said last night, "We
have got to win the people of Asia
and ihe Near East in the great
Struggle of East and West."

Speaking at suburban Haverford
College, Dr. Bunche said, "Cer-
tainly arms alone will not wlri this
strueslc. The great stake is the
minds of men. We will be Judged
on our sincerity on the Isstffe of
colonialism."

''If we study the recent votes In
the U. N.,"Tie said, "we see that
the 55-- vote on Korea Included
India and Pakistan voting with the
West. Thlsa would not have been
possible two years ago. Solidarity
Is developing online issue of ag''fresslon
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CHARLfi R.TURNER

co. He will now start"a four-mont-h

course In
He U stationed out of the U. S

Naval Station PensacolaJ
Florid Turner complefrtl
scneuuiu muuary, acaucimi,.
physical night gaining.
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FOR COACH SEDAN

Russian' Long-Ran- ge Plans For
GermanyHaveNot BeenAltered

By BRACK CURRY
BONK, Germany Ifl Western

Allied officials say that despite the
new Soviet campaign for a four-pow- er

conference to reunify Ger-
many, the Russians art pushing
as hard as ever for a fully

tEast Germany with Its
own powerful Bed army.

The top East German Commu-
nist, Deputy Premier and Tarty
Secretary General Walter Ulbrtcht,
nfade big headltrts In tha Kcd
press yestcrdsywTtn his statement
that wsnls-t-o talk reunifi-
cation with the United States,
France and Britain,

AUIcdftOfflcIals said today, how-
ever, that there Is not the slight
est sign in East Germany that tha
nusslans expect an early agree
ment with the West on Germany or
Intend to relax their grip on the
18 million. East Germans,

They ssld the Russians ara act--
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If you drive a 1938 to 1952 popular modal
car, here'sa chancefor you to save somereal
money onquality seat covers.We areclosing

Our 19S2 . . and stripes .
and there's good chancewe have the covers
to fit your '52 earliermodel car. Come in
today you'll you did. course,
have NEW PATTERNS to fit 1953

gUoo,,,only
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lng as If long-rang- e Soviet policy
111 Germany unchanged to nail
down Communist satellite re-

gime in East Germany and thus
keep Soviet power entrenched In

Europe as far west as the Elbe
River.

The state-directe-d rural revolu-

tion, the purging of
from political and cultural

groups, the terror campaign
against the church", the expansion
of tha Communist "people's army"

all these are moving ahead In
EastGermany, theseofficials said.

And the Kremlin's propaganda
organization stilt is pouring out
"hate the West" broadcast,jnd
newspaper stories to the East Ger-
man population.

Officials manning tge Welt's
fronUlne diplomatic posts here
said tbey have been watching
closely for signs that Butslsns

ifakr f l f

.
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CUSTOM BUILT FOR THE

Lare easing 4helr rough poMcy In
East Germany.

But the latest reports on con-

ditions there, they continued, show
thatt .

Military construction for both the
Soviet forces and the
new East German army Is being
rushed. The young East
Communist0 army now exceeds
100,000 'men and is growing. The
Russians ara reliably reported
planning to enlarge this
round 300,600 men.
Large, and small farms are -

"production
another name for the

Sovletlypc collective farm.
war the vti Oaim-- i.

la I II
ported planning to outlaw Protes

.youth activities
Church and cultural pm
crtles not being used for religious
services.
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Adlai's 'Copter

Malayan
UV-- A

Royal Navy
Adlal on a trip over

Jun-
gles a forced be-
causeof engine trouble In a
clearing today at uiu

from bera.
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Jungle
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LUMPUR, Malaya
helicopter carrying

Stevenson
Malaya's' Communist-plague- d

made landing

Langxat,
elghrVnllei

Stevenson passen-
gers, Included editor

Watlar

helicopter
landed nearby Drought staven
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ion Dick to Kuala Lumpur, capi-
tal of the Federation of Malaya,

The mishap occurred near the
end of a three-ho- flight during
Which the defeated U. S. presiden-
tial candidate, now touring the Far
East, had visited British troops
operating against Communist guer-
rillas In tha Malayan Jungle.
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JessLarson Received KITCHEN NEEDS

GrunewaldT-VSe-t
WASHIMCJTON (fl Henry

Crunewald told IfeuseMax Inves-
tigators today he once gave a tele-
vision act to General Services

Jess Larson "because
he wai-- a friend of mine."

Gruncwald, a shadowy back-
ground figure In a number of con-

gressional Investigators, waa back
'for qu&tlonlng before a way and
means subcommittee investigating
Influence peddling and tax frauds
In the Internal revenue service.

Grunewald had testified pre-
viously that high tax officials got
expensive television seta, air con-
ditioners and other gifts which he
said he gave for "purely sentimen-
tal reasons." 6Larjon Is administrator of the

.General Services. Administration,
chief purchasing agency for the
government, and before that was
head of the War Assets Adminis-
tration, which disposed of billions
of dollars of World War II
pluses. fc

Larson's name figured 'In pre

J

Ex-Fede-
ral Worker Refuses
Tell Is In Red Spy Ring

WASHINGTON
a former government

employe, refused to tell "Senate
Investigators today whether he
now is active In a Communist spy
ring.

He also refused to answer when
asked whether any Soviet officials

W. J. Rushing
Succumbs

W. J. Hushing, 87, whom many
Big Springers knew only Indirect-
ly as "Uncle Will," died Wednes-
day night at his home in Sheridan,
Ark.

He is the uncle of Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, First Baptist minister and
of the Rev. Roy O'Brien, Salem
Baptist pastor, as well as Fred
O'Brien and NormagJ-- O'Brien of
Lamesa.

. AVhen Dr. O'Brien returned from
a tout" pf the Holy Land two years
ago, he wrote a series ot articles
on his experiences. These were
published In the Herald and took
the form of a letter to his "Uncle
Will." the last of his mother's
brothers. Mr. Rushing, son and a
brother of pioneer Arkansas min
isters, suffered a heart attack and
died suddenly. Rites are pending
and the nephews from here and
Lamesa are due to attend the Iu
neral.

J. D. JonesAppointed
To ContractorGroup

Committee appointments for the
Associated General Contractors of
America chapterIn West Texas In-

cludes builders residing In or
known here.

J. D. Jones, Big Spring, Is on
the labor relations, ways and
means,and finance andaudit com-- .
mittees. B. J. McDanlel, Abilene,

, formerly city manager here, Is on
the "steering and .properties com--

mJUe. BuJePHorn, who Is con'
4 tractor for the courthouse Igfj

here. Is chairman of the proper
ties committee..Pat Stanford, who
Is building a number of residences
here and who contracted theWash
ington Place and Park Hill School
jobs, is on the ways and means

, committee, Appointments were an-

nounced "by HoustonHill, Midland,
president.

1.

PlansUnderway For
BuildinqAtW-TArea- r
Camp For Girl Scouts.-

Plans are proceeding' for con-

struction of the Initial building for
the West TexnS Area
Girl Scout Camp near Sweetwa-.te- r.

C -
It Is to be-- a 40xlOO-foo-t mess hall

and will cost from $16,000 to $20,-00- 0.

H. Leo Tucker, Abilene archi
tect, has provided the plans and
C B. Oatcs, Abilene contractor,
will supervise the job without cost.
A number'pf firms are furnishing
materials and tabor.

NOW KILL BUGS 3
BUG KILLER AND

"aicT

liUMIIt
CtlAN-SMIUI-

OUARANTf ID
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CAN

vious hearings of the committee
when he was revealed to havebeen
In oil deals which some other gov-

ernment officials Including former
assistantattorney general Lamar
Caudle, who was tired by President
Truman as chief ot the tax divi-

sion.
Commissioner George-- Schoene-ma-n,

deputy commissioner Daniel
Abollch, and general counsel
Charles Ollphant all since resig-
nednavebeendescrlbcdtby Grune-
wald as good friends to whom he
gavo expensive gifts.

The announcedplan today was
to question Grunewllld further
about "a reputed investigation of
the late Federal Judge Alan Golds-boroug-h.

Judge Goldsborough in
1947 levied fines of $10,000 on John
L. Lewis and 3H million dollars
on his United Mine Workers for
disobeying a back-to-wtf- court
order jln goernment-suc-d coal
mines.

To
have recently been visiting In HaY--

vey Cedars, N. J., a town off the
JerseyCoast near BarnegSl Light.

SUvcrmaster, ,who held various
jobs in the government from 1935
to 1946, testified he isnow In the
building business at Harvey Ce-
dars; He swore In 191oSbefore the
House Un - American Activities
Committee he nevcrvvas a spy.
but refused to saywhetherhe was
a Communist.

He told the Senate Internal se
curity subcommittee today that
his building business partner is
William uitman.

William Ullman, a former Treas-
ury Department employe, has been
Identified In previous hearings of
the Senate committee as a mem
ber of a one-ti- Communist spy
ring here.

Elizabeth Bentley, a self de--
scnuealormer aoviei courier, uas'testified Sllvermaster headed a
Communist espionage.group that
fed hen,government documents 10
to lSyears ago. . "

WomensJob
In Guarding
ChurchTold

What club women can do to pro
tect their families and communi-
ties against any infiltration of
Communlsts'into the churcheswas
discussed aT the' 1946 Hyperion
Club meeting Wednesday.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. spoke
on "Religion In Democracy." The
group met in trie home of Mrs.
C. B. Marcum, 805 W, 15th.

Pointing to the current Congres
sional investigations of Cpmmu-nls-t

infiltration into religious life,
Mrs. Thomas said, "Our Commu
nist friends would and
have aided and abettedour moral
Tl.ffon.r.v "

"There has beena Gradual but
definite change In at-

titude toward religion and the wor-
ship of God," she continued.

She cited four things ' club
ivomen can do acalnst the threat

Vol Communis.ni in religion. They
can provide for family worship
and dally Bible reading and medi-
tation..

They should also know the re-

ligious feelings of men .elected to
public gfflce andsteachthe

jrloral precepts and so-

cial code In their homes..

mm
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e
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special . . Pan 25c
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box.
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wri.il. Udu tonMlkeRy If
iMUJtfo
. No Wobbllftg, Ixitdlng m

wading
. W.ljKi Urn rt.au I j IU.

. Compact Wg Md com
pUHlf wtlKk lop

BUY NOV! Tb DtUrrr Iraolss
Bmrd bu tU fb comfort ft4 kboc
uiias fftiurtt.

GUARANIE&
Tbt VtUrtr Ironisa Board U
fiuruuMd wtiAM lor orfca In

wrii) or woitratoirJp.

Rea.8.95 for 6.95'

Household

Scales.2.99
Reg. 1.50 Jumbo Witt

Baskets. 99c
Floor

Sweep 1,99
Reg. 1.75 Round Layer

CakePan..1.29
Reg. 2.25 Oblong

CakePan. . 1.69
Reg. 2.50 Ironing Board

CoverSet..1.89

Plaid

1.59

4

m Double Drain Vt
JJ TUB on a stand W
11 Reg.$13.75
9 Spec. $10.95

VflfuH ("'feM.B&aBBBBBiileBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

fL il' TbWV Lbbfbbj ..bbbbI si bbY bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBkfl Lbbbbbbf
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The year's biaaesfmerchandisina In nardWarA nr! rmneouare.kri
you famous brands,and featured Qome in now for your Spring home,

c

farm and shop ' HarclareVeek, April to 25.

Sale Starts 8:00 Friday

HOUSEHOLD & SHOf" ITEMS
Hamilton box OAc

Keep yourtools in this
Regu,arbig precision built

box.

e. JuH tenfln Mnja

21- - long.8JV-- wide. 7W Wi

MtniitKtured by HAMHTON

cuktu ol tb (owxit $kotcli Kooto

H

HAMILTON

SPECIAL

VARNISH BRUSH
Siie 2 inches.

Regular 30c for 19c6

Portable
. Refrigerator

.0ltil255.m!.li
dr.wn. bottom. L.M
it of dtilgn tor

' t.rvic.
nd b..ury.

, SPECIAL

?649

pti

M

p
Reg. 2.50 Gormantown

Hammer. 1.69
Lawn and Garden

CART

j. An indispensible item for lawn or
Garden.

Reg. $9.90 for $749

Extension Cord
100 Ft. $6.95

Reg.$9.95

TIME
TO BUY

GARDEN
HOSE

If you w.nt (ti n.w PUlTle Hoi.
brilliant $kp (K ll llgM fo hindl. or If yon

w.nt tfi. it.nd.rd rubTJi'ii. r.irforc.d wltK

wov.n f.brie.twi otf.r you in. moil (or your

mon.y. PUllfc hoi. wmrsj--y.- .f Cu.ranl.. I"
bright r.d or gr.n.

50 Ft. Sections $4.7?
25 Ft. Sections $2;59

GuBranfttd Rubber Ho wlt 2 liyf of rvb-- f
iftd (ytr of fbrlc.

50 Ft. Sections $4.95
25 Ft. Sections $2.79

Reg. 8.95 Galvanized

BathTub . 6.95
Galvanized, 10 Gal. Garbage

Pail 2.39

115-11- 9 Main

BMaU " Bl i i jiBBI - wWBrv

FEATURIHO FAMOUS IRAHDS

VUtlLr'- -
tt jMYn-il- atatraqBH4l-

event
values.

needs.

Morning

tool Combination

$T50

vtola"trf

p.rform.nCtf

tStuare w
With Levol and Scribes

PICNli!

Gallon HHfi
Special

$049
C

STX. rVA-ss-rr

i' ..,', vfW
c V

I

I

w,

. . .

WKVI

arbecueGrill

'MK-aw.- .

BBBA MXTNOOr jFMlaBjpaiaBv mhi .MBaaVT.

BBBBBBBBBBBBaW
1 5

mWNlo

m

Rutt proof, porcelain firobox wHJj center
draft tor quick fire, Il"xl6" "rid,

for two positions,'cooling area
176 square inches; height 16", length
18,", width l2'2". Folds compactly and
in iHborrying caio.

Reg: $5.50 Special., 349

Reg. 3.75 Screen and Storm

Door Closer2.95
Lavatory Faucet, Pair

Handles....98c
Toilet Seat '"

.
""

Hinges . 1

Reg.3.00 Giafit Size

WrenchSet. 2.19
Reg. 60c, 1 Pint Black 'Screen

Enamel . . J.39c
1 Pint Workman's Vacuum

Bottle 1.09

MANY OTHER SPORTING,

GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD

ITEMS MARKED WAY DOWN

FOR THIS EVENT.

iWe!
Baseball Glove

iDr
4rSOiHK ., . . skaT t rBI

v x.

jfr

i.ttrirarJ!BiBM BBH

SAWS MOST ANYTHING
10t m CIi.Hm Mf .SBwol.it.r, pl.iiltk C.i.rv.t BL. r.etlnl.i. tl.4.1 r.T.n. I. B aJl.i..n.rt. lrr. .ll aev By "Ar..tkrt.l..l ..1 r Jm

cComplofe with 3 blades

SCREENENAMEL
I PINT

BLACK.

Reg. 60c

SPECIAL 39c
0 ($p

RURAL MAIL BOX
Steel with Galvanized Finish.

SPECIAL$2.39

or El.etrlo Drill In fond.d plirtle k- -
4 drlll-- S!i. from V "l

SERVESS

C0TIACE

WoodBit Set

Reg52"- - SPECIAl$1.99

Pure Unwed Oil VoliicJo

Load, Zinc, and Titonox pig-
mentbate.Money Bade Gua-
rantee F.gr lass than 2c por
square foot you got long
yoars of protection against
woathor and other elements
tharlifad to proporty damago
and loss of valuo.

SPECIAL 3 pt

B5jBj
s5

33

s

D

v

s.ndioi Mod.i. Top i, -- niov uV SeamlessTackle Box
U.th.r with ) .nuin. U.th.r firing) '
idd.d h..l, bu.lt in ?et.t, .nd Seamleii drawn caw, M'26lii7 Inchei, with two
d"P w,u CaiTfnever Tray.

Special $J8 Reg; $3.95 for , 2.95

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
Phone 14 or 668

rv
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MargaretQuigley Weds
Nicholas Theochares

Margaret EUcri Quigley, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Walter Quigley of
White Plains, N. Y., became the
bride of A3-- Nicholas Theochares
In a double ring ceremonyWednes-da-y

even! "t SL Thomu Catholic
Church.
r The briu jroom Is the son of
Mrs. Thomas Theochares.of White
Plains and the late Mr. Tbeor--
thATM- - o

Chaplain LU Henry N DunkcJ
celebrated the nuptial Mais. 9

The bride wore a ballerina
length gown of white organdy dec
orated with a green and yellow
flower design. Her strapless bodice
was scalloped across the top and
over It she wore a white organdy
jacket fashioned with round neck-
line and short sleeves.

She wore short white glof es and.
carrieda white satin covered pray-
er book. Her shoulder length veil

Good Vegeta&fe Buys

Plentiful This Week ,

Br Tht AaiocUted rmi
Good buys In food this week

were more plentiful among vege-
tables than meats.Meat prices held
about the same

Vegetable counters we're cram-
med with good quality produce,
often at attractive prices. Out-
standing values reported by stores
in many sections includedcabbage
carrots,celery, lettuce, onions)ind
potatoes. Spinach was added to tne
list of good buys, and many stores
featured freshsweet corn.

Asparagus, mentioned frequently
as a good buy, crept up a bit in
price this week. Beans and beet
also edgedhigher.

It was. difficult to detect lower
price-trend- s among meats. It was
largely a matter of particular
itemsa being chosen by different
stores and , chains as week-en- d

features.
Among specials reported were

ground beef, chuck roast, round
roast, round steak and legs and

r

PartyGiven For Students;
Bcjptfst Pastor

' , LUTHER; $pl) Connie and
BUI Crow entertained high 'adOol
pupils .with a p'arty recently. At-

tending were Joyce and Glenda
Nix, EvelynHanson, Louise ffur-che- tt,

LaFay Stanley, Ellen and
Jean Morton, Howard Smith. Jan-Ic-e

Williamson, Nolan Simpson,
Mrs. Web Nix, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Crow, Connie Crow and BUI Crow.

The Rev. Bay Myers, pastor of
the Bethel Baptist Church for sev
eral years,has resigned.

u
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Morgan and

Gary of Fort Worth visited Mr.
and Mrs; G. W. Murphy recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Murray and
Charles have visited Mrs. Mur-
ray's mother, Mrs. C. O. Keeham
in Slpe Springs. Mrs. Keehan has
been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wetterman
of Brady visited her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Web Nix re--
cenuy.

On the sick list last week were

StayBeautiful
...by avoiding j

Monthly Lank
Ma un-til- a bJcm'mhM ftea fcaci

nun.iniHi,inawHiMiwi
WkT look older, worn eat. JltUry for 1

or I Am tuli raonlhJ Whr Wt trmrbodr
know ytrar "tlm U brf TbotMnda of, mrt lirU and womn ulu & Ilttlo Crdul

. tub Ur to help build nr curcr mod
reiUUnea.Tlwr Uk. ul, lMg bUr, (1LJ leuud mt.jaStm cmeh mootk SoBveeo
so throuttf period without pitf after a
while. Star lorely all month uk mn.
oeaier lor waranu B7l,'nrf-veeye)- .

luoinHneuMn
CKuitt of Lire

Wake-U- p

To Music

With A New

CLOCK RADIO
, $39.95 PAY

PAY

304 Gregg

104 Wt TrrW

fell from a wreath of pearllted
orange blossoms.

GeorgeShannonof Boston,Mass.
and MargaretKester attended the
couple.'A-1- C Joseph P. Collin swas
acolyte.

Second Li. Fred Brlcker, organ-U1- 4

accompanied 1st Lt Walter It.
Stewart, who san ' "Ave Maria"
by Schubert, "Panls Angellcus" by
Franck, find "Ave Verum" by
Mozart. "

The couple will be at home at
511 Donley after a short wedding
trip to Carlsbad, N. M.

The bride Is a graduate of St
John's High School in White Plains
and the Grace Institute, New YrftV
City. The bridegroom was graduat-
ed from White Plains High School
andaSpringfield College, Spring-
field: Mass. He Is stationed ,at
Webb Air Force Base.

rumps of veal.
I Sirloin steak andrib roast, long
' available at bargain prices, re-- !

malned the same In most stores.
but In some were up 'o to four
centaa pound. Pork chops and leg
of lamb were mostly unchanged
in price. Frying chickens were
down fgur to eight cents apound
in somes stores and up twojq six
cents In others. (P

Butter prices were about the
same, but the cost of a dozeneggs
moved up as much as four cents
in some cities. Wholesale--, mep
said eggs were higher In the mid-
west becausemany are being pur-

chased forstorage Dy packers and
the armed forces.

Some specials were on oranges.
Otherwise the fruit department
Was bare of special bargains.

Reflecting a drop green coffee
prices, wholesale quotations went
down about 1H cents a pound.
Lower retail prices were expected
shortly.

:

Resigns
Mrs.'"W. D. Anderson and Mrs, A.
i Smith:

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Jr.
and Randy of Lubbock have been
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. AndefsVra and Mrcrand
Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr.

Howard Smith. Bill Crow and
Nolan SimpsonI attended the or-

ganization of a Demolay Chapter
In Lamesa Monday night.

Mrs. Lloyd
Is Honored
With Shower

LUTHER (Sol) Mrs. Bus
Lloyd was honored Tuesday with
a surprise housewarmlng in her
new home.

.Hostesseswere Mrs. Louis Un
derwood, MM. Melvln Anderson
andMrs. O. E. Hamlin.

Attendlnc were Mrs. W. A. Raw--
lings'. Mrs. BUI Lewis, Mrs. N. M.
Smith, Mrs. L. L. Underwood, Mrs.
Bonnie Euckett, Mrs. Monte Ham--
Unp Mrs. Deah Self. Mrs Bill
Hogan.'jMrs. Melvln Anderson,
Mrs Nolan Stanley. Mr. ana Mrs.
Leslie Lloyd, Mrs. 6. R. Crow,
Mrs. Van Owens. Mrs. B. Smith
If,. Ann. r In.rn T.l T"lO alrtft-f- t fl.

ley and"1Mrsv.Delbert Stanley of
Big Spring attd Bus Lloyd.

? a
Mrs. MlMrSd Caughey of Steph-envill- e

a
Is. visiting friends and rela-

tives here this "week.
Mrs. C. C. Strtrigerk of Baton

Rouge. La., a sister Of VergU Lit-

tle 'and Mr. and.Mrs. Clifton Little
of Houston, have beenvlsltlng the
Littles this week, "llfton and Ver-

gil Llttleiare brothers.

ONLY $1.00 DOWN
ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY

Phone 448

Phono 1405

SEE 'EM! HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

' HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN K. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAJJLEY, OpfonvrtrW

1. P. SANDERS, Optometrist '

CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Astt. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDECREE, Off let Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK. Assistant
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SheDoesn'tPuOff
elite Lots Butter, coloratura on tbe Dinnlt Day TV thow, warns

against procrastination as an enemy to teauty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
0

By Lydia

HOLLYWOOD LolsTJutlcr plays
Dennis Day's girl friend on his
TV show. This is a brc5 she has
truly yarned, for Lois began her
career at the tender age of three
when she won the Indiana State
dancing , contest. But one proved
to have such a beautiful coloratura
voice that her daqclng took secong
place. ,

At the ace of twelve she .won a- -

Hollywood contract after a produc-
er heard her 'Sing. ;

Lois is tiny only five feet tall
and as v.e drove-ou-t tojyitertaln

someKorean veterans I asked Louis
If she had to. watch ber v,eight.

"I watch ltli' Lois confessed,"but
I am glad to say lt rarely changes.
Most of the time 1 stay close to
100 but tf It goes above this I
Immediately omlt bread and but-
ter, potatoes and all deserts

"I think the Is
.he easiest way to keep a nice
figure. It is no trouble at all to
tay off of starches fora few meals

or until you're back to normal. But
when you don't check? your weight

and aUow yourself to gain quite
a bit then you have to work at
dletingTthe hard way giving lots
of attention to what you can and
cannot eat "

"Don't you think it's equally
li..portant to check your measure-
ments along with your weight?"

"I think the two usualry go to
gether if your belt feels tight.
or a slim skirt does not slip over
your hips, easily, the chances arc
the scales will be up too.

IS GOOD EATING,
SNAPPY SARDINE BROIL

Ingredients: 4 slices bread. 4 tea-
spoons mayonnaise, 1 teaspoon
finely grated onion and
pulp); H cup. (Hs.pound) grated
Cheddarcheese,'one-- can
Norway sardines,,paprika.

memoa: aiix
mayonnaise, onion and "ogp-ha-lf

tne cneesc. bprepq on one side
of each slice of toast. Drain sar-
dines and arrange over mayon-nalse-- c

h e es e mixture; sprinkle
tf

C11d tbu lor future 'jn may eoneen

Gay children In Akin Simpson
r he home of bis parents, Mr and
Mrs, L. W. Morton'

Attending were Ann Robinson,
Joe Bob Edwin anU,
Earl Ifawllnzs. Edman McMurrav.
Jimmy Earl Watts, Sandra Crow,
Jerry Burchett, llctty llogan Dee-An- n

Sweeney Caiol and Claudia
Self, Melba Glover, Mr and Mrs
BUI Lewis, Bill llogan, Mrs
Charles Sweeney, Pat and Chip,
Bobby Murphy, Marcus Stanley,
Lloyd Underwood, Jimmy Tor-renc-e,

George Murphy, Berry
Streetman,. Mrs. Dean SeW Mr
and Mrs. E O. Burchett, Barbara
Burchett, Mr and Mrs. Ben Robin-

son, Juanita Robinson. Mary Lee
Murphy. Anita Murphy, G w e n
Proctor, Esco Hamlin. Norvin
Hamlin, Mrs O. E. Hamlin. Mr.
and Mrs Melvln Andersonand Son-

ny, David Benton, Ben
Mr: and Mrs L. W Morton, Retta,
Marcla .and Leroy.

Mrs. Ltna I learn, Mr. and Mrs.
II. B. Davis of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. H S. Hanson of Center,
Point and Mr. and Mrs. M.
and children of Big Spring were
guests of the W. E. Hansons re-
cently.

Nolan and Marcus Stanley went
fishing at Colorado City Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lane and
children of Clovls, N. M have
visited Mr and Mrs M J

'Mr and Mrs Cari Gay of llerm-leig- b

visited Mr. and Mrs. N, M.

-

, -- j. :?&j ni.H.,

s; vvn m.HMsia.''ffiilt,

-
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"I have a friend," Lois continu-
ed, "who is always having a weight
problem. The trouble with --her is

Lshe procrastinates. It's such a bad
aaou ui put on aieung dccbusc
the loiger you wait, the longer It
takes to get back to normal. Her
agent will caU her for a picture
and she has to work like a demon
with a massageevery day, and her
nerves are al) taut because she Is

uojeed to be on such w calorie

"Then you feel that keeping a
good figure dependsnot only on a
sensible diet but a sensible atti-
tude."

"Yes, I feel that any weight
nroblem can be worked out. The
mportant thing Is to choosea plan

that gives you tbe best results for
the levt effort."
DON'T PUT OFF TAKING. OFF

If you feel you should losea
few pounds, don't put off the
Job of taking off the weight
with an easy diet. To assist
you, order any of the foUow- - rIng by number:

M-- 9 Maureen O'Hara's"A
pound a day" diet.

7 DrfTSraJk Kerr's Flex
ible Diet fcir the Career Girl

M-1-8 tinny slmms High
Protein Die1

Send 5 cents for EACH leaf
let you order. Enclose a

stampcjl- - envelope
with yoiu request and mall lt
to Lydla Lane, Hollywood
Beauty, in care of Herald, Big
Spring. Tex.

remaining cheese Qver sardines.
Dust with paprika. Broil slowly un-
til Cheese melts and begins to bub-

ble. Serve at once. Makes 2 to 4
servings. Thls goes weU with the
menu below. .

Cream of Tomato Soup &
Crlsp.Crackers

Snappy.Sardine Broilr Cole. Slaw
Fruit

,. , Beverage
A

lent!? be uted on a recipe tile card I

children of Big Spring antLMr. and
Mrs? Harold Simpson andTCent of

"

Odessa have visited Mrs. Rubye
Simpson.

Mr and Mrs. Richard 'Puckettof
Floydada and Mrs. Nannie Wilson
of Big Spfliig visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bonnie Puckett Mr. andMrs Rich
ard Puckett met their son. Ensor.J
who has been stationed with the
navy in ban Diego, Calif. He was
passing through Big Spring
route to his: new station.

Mr and Mrs O. R. Crow. Bill
and Connie and Howard Smith vis-
itcd at Snyder Lake.

DECCA

RECORD

LeVoy Morton HasParty;
Luther ResidentsEntertain

LUTHER. (Spl)'-Le- roy Mortqn Smith. '
entertained HUI Dr. tand Mrs. and

Clendlnen,

Lockhart,

uanson

Hen-

derson

t..JWyA

$2
211 Main

Ten Attend
Coundl Meet
ln!Midland
Tea Big Spring residents were In

Midland Wednesday to attend the
meeting of the District Council of
Catholic Women held at St Ann's
Catholic Church.
'Attending from Big Spring were

Mrs. Tburman Gentry, Lillian Jor-
dan. Mrs. Eunice Goolsby, Mrs.
William Reldy, Mrs. E. J. Con-
nors. Mr. W. E. Blanchard, Fath-
er William J. Moore, Father B.
M, Wagner and two women from
the Altar Society of Sacred Heart
Catholic Church, Mrs,. J. II. Garcia
and Mrs. JesseHernandez.

The most Rev. Lawrencg J..
Fltz Simon of Amarlllo addressed
the assembly and later spokeagain
to the Latu-Amerlca-n delegates In
Spanish.

The principal speakerwas the
Rev. L. t: Matthiesen, editor of
the Catholic Register, of Amarlllo.
Mrs. Connors gave the president's
report from the local council.

Towns sending representatives
were Sweetwater,Stanton. Odessa.
Colorado City, Andrews, Crane,

I Midland and Big Spring?

Mrs. Wilson,
Islnstalled
By Rebekahs

STANTON, (Spl) Mrs II K
Wilson was installed right sup-
port or the vice grand at the
Rebekah Lodeemeeting. Paulino
Graves, district deputy president.
and Audrey Louder, deputy mar-
shal, were Installing officers. FiU
teen members attended. Vlrglc
Johnson presided.

Mr, and Mrs. VerbtrP Grivcs
and Iamlly have returned from a
vacation trip to Phoenix. Ariz..
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Art LLnd and Janet, c--

Cal Boykln Jr. of Midland visit-
ed In Stanton recently.

Mrs. L. II. Gibbons of Odessa
has beenvisiting In Stanton.

Mrs. G. A. Bridges has return-
ed home after spending the week
end In the homeother daughter,
and Mrv and Mrs. Al-

bert Baugh Jr. of Stamford.
Mrs. Billy Avery andher daugh-

ter andMrs. J.T. Mlms are spend--
Ing.tbe weeJc visiting relatives In
Stamford. Fort Worth and Mar

shall.
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Trim 27983 SIZES e?
111 1 0

KeycCasual! r'

Dress with set-I- n belt and shoul-

der "pleats trimmed with buttons.
Sew yours as a square necked
shortsleeve version or as a Uirce-quart- er

sleeved, convertible coUar-e-d

success!
No. 2793 U cut in sizes 10, 12,

14, 18, 18, 20, Size 16: Short sleeves,
35-l- or 31. yds. of 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-b-er

and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Bis Spring HeraM, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fUl orders Im- -
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

THESPRINCWUMMEn FASH.
IONiBOOK is now available From
cover to cover it's agog witn sim- -

vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for aU occasions,all ages, all sizes

.and aU members of the family. In
(COLOR. Price Just 25 cents

$SPEED

PLAYER

$2.00 Weekly
FOR ONLY S29.95

down fca;.
Terms

The RECORD SHOP
(A

Phone 3683

PrettySmocking -
Perfect school wear when done

In soft cottons and fine percales-charm-ing

asaa party frock If
made up In pastel or white organ-d-

silk or sheer cottons. Do the
smocking In bright colors If you use
dark cottons or, plaids; dark col-
ored smocking Transfer
patternfor smocking is Included in
dress pattern which comes in sizes,

, o, i, o ana o years, instructions
arc sketched in detail and care-
fully explained.

Send 25 cents for the SMOCK-
ING transfer, tissue dress pattern
(PatternN6.131) (Sire 2, 3,4, 5,
6 years) YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER,
PATTERN SIZE to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald &
Box 229rMadlson Square Station

frew York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order Via first class mall include
an extra S ccuTx per pattern.

Modern Methods
Are Big 'Help In

t

HouseCleaning
House cleaning methods of to

day are, a far cry from ttiose used
by our grandmothers. Science and
Invention have practically elim
inated the drudgery In ttouse
cleaning that was grandma's lot.
The many modern conveniences
such as the automatic washer, the
automatic dryer, the automatic
ironer, the vacuum cleaner, appU-
cators, polishers, modern soaps.
detergents, insecticides, waxes
polishes, glass cleaners, plus com
mercial services such as rue clean
ers, curtain laundries, window and
"uuac ucdiiiuK services,njurapvry
cleaners, etc., which were not
available to grandma, are accept-
ed as commonplace in this modern
age.

For example, the smart home-mak-er

of 1953 no longer finds it
necessary to advertise the fact to
her visitors that her home is in-

fested with bugs by the use of teU-ta- ie

powders and strong-smellin- g,

obnoxious liquid jlnsccUcldes. The
modern homomakcr bug cleans as
she house cleanswith a

g residual in-

secticide such as Real-Ki- ll Bug
Killer, rfvhich not only eliminates
her buf&problems but also prevents
musty odora and damage caused
by --mildew and mold, growth.

No doubt, the honvemakerof 19034
would find bousecleaning in 1953 a
Joyous adventure. Science and in-

vention have simplified house
cleaning, adding yearsof pleasure
to the llfetjfethe Smart homemak-e-r

who adopts modern methods.

Mrs. ElmerBoatler
Wins AFCanastaClub

Mrs. Elmer Boatler won high
srorn at lhi Ci1 Pflnnsln Plnri
meeting Wednesday In the home
of Mrs. G. W. Dabney, 806 Run-
nels.

Mrs. C. E. Richardson won sec-
ond high. Mrs. Willard Read and
Mrs. Sam Baker were guests.Mrs.
Wyatt Eason wUl be the next host-
ess.

Woman's Forum
The. Modern Woman's Forum

wUl meet Friday at 1 p.m for a
'luncheon at Smith's Tea Room.
i Mrs. W A Laswell will be the
moderator for the panel discus--
slon.

Big Spring (Texas)

New Officers Are Elected
At Music StudyClubMeeting

Mrs. J. P Neel was elected pres-
ident of the Music Study Club at
a meeting held Wednesday In the1

home of Roberta Gay.
.Mrs. R. T. Mason and Edith Gay

were
Other new officers are Mrs. J.

W. King, vice president: Mrs. J.
E. Hardesty. second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Leonard Shlpman, re-
cording secretary: Mrs. Fred
Beckham, corresponding secre-
tary: Mrs. Don Newsom, treasure
er; Mrs. Jack Everett, reporter-historia-n:

Elsie .WUUs, parliamen-
tarian.

It was announced that there
would be a caUed meeting May IS
In the home or Mrs. R. V. Middle-to- n

at which time plan for the
annuLplcnlc would be made. Mrs.
Frailer, program"chairman forthe
coming year, outlined briefly sev-
eral possible courses of study.

The club wUl have a bake sale
May 2 at newsom's lt was an-
nounced. Hostesses to serve at
the Servicemen's Center were ap--

ForsanStudyGluh?ToGo J

On StageWith 2 Coroedies
FORSAN, (Spl) The endeavors

of three club women to. put op a
radio program will be enacted
Thursday, night when the Forsan
Study fclub presents "On the Air,"
a one-a-ct comedy. j

The play will be given in the
schoolgymnaslum at 8 p. m.

With Detours," a take
off on a melodrama, w!U also be
presented.

Mrs. Glen Whlttenberg will play
"Miss Nevlns."' the radio an--
doWer. Mrs. E. A. Grlssom will?
h m-- .

. n.n4t nnu..t,,.t- .3lKB 1.4,IV,'WMH.UU(,MI O -
rctary of the society.

Mrs. C. C. Brunton as "Mrs.
Bessie Bamberger" wUl give a
recipe for stewed tripe and sing
"Goodbye Forever." Mrs. Lots
O'Barr Smith as "Miss Onta Helen
Frye ' will recite poetry.

"MlssJriol Ritterbower," play-
ed by Mrs! B. J. Wlss, will be a
radio singer who shows the ladles
how to out on their program.
"In "Tobaccy Road" Mr, Twi.
bert Bardwell will be "Ma and

PatDuncanHere,
Enroute To Tulsa

EM-- l Pat Duncan is spending
a four-da-y leaye with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Duncan, en
route to Tulsa, Okla. where he will
be stationed as a U. S. Naval re
cruiting officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan's daush--
ter, Mrs. L. M. Oerllne, and her
children, Gcorgfe and Judy, have
ioined Capt. Oerllne in Springfield,
Mo., where he Is stationed tem
porarily with the Air Force.

They wiM leave for Omaha,
Neb., May 19. The Oerllne's son,
Leon, will stay In Big Spring with
his grandparents to finish the
fourth grade at EastWard School.
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pointed during meeting
present program

May Hospital.
Bernard program

leader study music
Brar.il. Mason discussed

"Folk Music Braxir
Shlpman Everett

duet. "My Pretty Caboela," ac-
companied Grlesc.

Griese, solo,
Utile Hatchet."

Frailer spoke "Modern
Music BrazU." trio,
Harold Talbot, Griese
Elizabeth Cope, "The Dance

Flower,"
Omar Pitman.' Mrs.

Newsom presented "When First
You,"

Kiqg..
concluding numbers

solo, "FloVcrs Whe.n They
Open." byUMrs. King, accompa-
nied Pitman piano
number. "The Rubber Bali,"

WUUs.

Honcycutt, "Pa."

Asbury;
Romans; "Sonny Boy,"

Ubng. "Willie Joe,"
Holllday.

Hamlin Elrod
rector. Proceeds
help local Scout Troop.

contribute money
lights Installed

school tennis courts.
Asburv charee

thooale reserved tickets,
available Hardware Store

cents each. General admis-
sion cents adults, cents

students.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

In
Smith's Room where

yoursalf.

Walso banquet

Tea Room
SCURRY

Nursery Service
2406 Gregg Phone 943

Ted--

Brownwood, Texas

Phillips Memorial
BAPTIST CHURCH

and
Ed '

HOME fORMIIHIMCf
offers you...

Furniture

Rugs

Mr.vShlpmn, accompanied

accompanied

accompanied

befJITcnncssee."Mmeriky,"

BIG SPcRING

Smith's

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete

15-2-6

Each Evening

SONG LEADER

Boya,

Fifth State
Welch, Pastor

Draperies
Lamps Gr

Accessories
Free Color Help

BudgetTerms

&
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Braniff To Cut Out
Two Of Its Flights

HOUSTON Alrwsys
Will drop two of its 22 flights
through Houston tomorrow at the
result of a walkout of mechanics
at the airline's scrvlco center at
ballas.

Flights affected arc
and Galveston-Hous- -

O
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TTicBEERThat

MadcMihraukcc Famous

A. K. &

MUST IN YOUR

Thru J a
J

A. M.

By

Nona Finer The Worldl

Bur Oshkosh (or longer
veins for larger cases. Aot
auslity, (or btiutr andtor
matched ensembles. h

patterns are? kept In
Open Stock.
Tin Osnkosb Mlnnetonlc.
Tops-u-p CosmeUo

Csse 4T.41
Ladles' Weekend 4J 00
Littles' o. T. Wardrobe 73 00

jHjftHQQ
3rd at Main Phone40

r

A

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
820; 1400

Is by the radio are
for Its

SlOO
KBST Nsws
KRLD Beulaa
WBAP Juke Dox
KTXC Fulton Lewis Jr..... :IS
KBST Elmer Darts
KRLD Junior Miss
WBAP One lian'e Family
KTXC Music For Tods;

:J0
KBST SUrsr Eajle
icnlA-- Jo Stafford
WBAP Morgan Besttr News
KTXC osnriei licsuer

6:41
KBST Bflier Eajle
KRLD News
WBAP News a Sports
KTXC Uutusl Newsreel

7:04
KBST Sports Pirs.de
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP Ror Rogers
KTXC-Ofll- elal

7:1J
KBST Melody Psrsde
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP Roy Rogers
KTXC-OHl- clal Delectlre

3Vo
KBST Hlbdy Psrsde
KRLDOfl SUse
WBAP Pstber Knows JJest
&1AU Joan Dies.

7:1J
KBST Melody Psrsde
rnl.n-- On state
WBAP Father Knows Best
KTXC Jonn Bteei

coo
KBST Sunrise.Serenade
KRLD Farm wews
WBAP BunkheusV Ballads
KTXC Western Roundup

:1J
.KBST Sunrise Serensde
KRLT Country OenUeman
WBAP Newa
KTXC Western Roundup

:S0
KBST Bruce Frailer
KRLD stamps Qusrtet
WBAP rarm News R'up
KTXC Western Roundup. i:IS
KBST Jsek Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt Show
WBAP Chuck Wajon
KTXC-Ne- wa

7:00
KBST MarUn Atrontsj
KRLD Morning News
WBAP News Sermonetts
KTXC Saddle Serenade

llU
' KBST Weather Forecast

KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Saddle Serenade

710
KBST News
KRLD Newse
unin Vatlv Tttrds
KTXC Tilnlfy Bspt. Remote

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tuneswnp KarlY Birds
KTXC Fs nuy Altar

U.M
KBST-P-sul Hairey
KHLD Hired llanila
WBAP Newa
KTXO-Csd- rlo rostr

II IS
JCBST-B- lns BIOIS
KRLD NswsCV
WBAP Murray Co

KTXC Western Uuslo
1S:S0

KBST-Ne- ws

KRLO Btamps Quartet
WBAP DousWoys
KTXC rarm Heportsr

IIUJ
KBST Western Roundup
KRU-auM- lri uwi
WBAP Juay aoa Jane

KTXO-NS-

ItM
Pops

krld Dr Paul
WBAP Double Or Nothlns
KTXC Osme oi Uis Day

KBST VU
WBAP Double or IJothins
KTXC Osme oi ins uey

1IS0
KBST-Bs- tty crocisr
irmn Nora Drase
WBAP-D- Ial Dare aarroway
KTXC oame or u vi
KBST-BI- 11 Rln "how
KRLD unaoier y.

n.

Braniff to seven cities Is
being temporarily suspended.They
are Galveston, and Browns-
ville; City, OMa., and Mo-lin- e,

I1L, Burlington, Iowa, and
Topcka, Kan.

Some members of AFL
struck In a dispute over com-
pany firing of ah me-
chanic and removal of a crew chief
from supervisory duties.

Wholesale Only
r

Please Your

LEBKOWSKY SON, Wholesaler

LISTENING PLEASURE

THE JACK HUNT HOW
Monday Friday

6:45

Presented

PILSBURY'S BEST FLOUR

STAY TUNED TO

1490 ex

KBST

OSHKOSH. LUGGAGE
Around

Retailer

a
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HERALD RADIO LOG
WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnlshtd who1

responsible accuracy).

rewrites

Detecllte

AdmlnUtratlon

apprentice

See

BIRK

THURSDAY EVENING
:oo

KBST Tales of Tomorrow
KRLD Time For Lore
WBAP Truth Consequences
KTXC SportsfiReTlew

1:13
KBST Tsles of Tomorrow
KRLD Time For Love
WBAP Truth Consequences
KTXC-LU- e JVorlll LlTlns

I: JO

KBST Top Ouy
KRLD Blng Crosby
whaj' maait cantor
KTXC Od-o-h Ths Record

:IJ
KBST Top Ouy
KRLDj-nin- ? Crosby
WBAP Cantor
KTXC On-O-l( The Record

(.00
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD The American Way
WBAP Judy Canova
KTXC-Ou- lltr Or Not

IllJ
KJ19T Cosden Concert
KRLD The American Way
wuAf juay canova
KTXC Uank Thompson

KBST-Ne- wl
KRLD Johnny Hicks
WBAP-n- ay. Block
KTXC Dance Orch.

FRIDAY MORNING

KBST News

the
the

Eddie

1.110

KRLD CBS News
wnAP-Morn- lnr, News
ItTAO-ni-

Ponca

:15
KBST BreskfastClub
KRLD Sons Of Pioneers
WBAP Jsck Hunt
KTXC Cones Club

KBST BresitsVt Club
KRLD Blner'Croiby Show
WBAP cedsr Rldis Boys
B.UU loiiee ;jud

SlIS
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Tops In Pops
wuAi ifiafe noys, news
KTXC Prayer Time

.J100
KBST Sly True Slory
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-Welc- ome Trarelers
KTXC News

. ills.KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur OodfreT
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC Music Show

.so
Streets

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP News it Markets
KTXC Ilomemakcr Il'nles

l:U
KBST When A Olrl Marries
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Your Tune Time
KTXC Clsulfled Psse
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

z.n
KBST Ernie
KRLD Hilltop House
WBAP me Can Be B'lul
KTXC Osme of tee Day

sua
KBST Tennessse Ernie
KRLD House Psrtr
WBAP Road Of LUe
KTXC Osme of tbe Day

z.so
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD iiouss rsny
WBAP Younc "am
KTXC Oame of ui

zisa
KB8T Ernie
krld itome roiss

MsreetsiwuAt- -

service

Laredo

&J

Tennessse

Pepper
D7

Tennessee

wriAP Rlehi To HaDDtness
ktac oams oi we uay

siee
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Meet Tbe Menjous
WBAP Backstace Wife
KTXC Osms of the Day

SHI
KBST Cal Tlnney
KRLD Road Of Ufa
WBAP Stella Dallaa
KTXC Oame of Ue Day

S:le
KBST Mary M UcBrlde
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP Y'nt Wldder Brows
KTXC Osme of us Day

11
kiirt Mare M McBrlde
KRLD YOUDC ur ssaiooe

wbap News and " j

400

kfxc Osme of tns Dsy iztoxiim i u.. u.r

t irir

mm

stations,

:!KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD Chemistry Headlines
WBAP Rsy Block
KTXC Dsnce Orcn.

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's H'Unes
khld news
WBAP News
KTXC-Bsuk- Telling

10:11
KBST Moonlight serenade
KRLD CBS Dance Orch
WBAP Behind The News
KTXC U.N. Highlights

10:10
KBST News of Tomorrow
KRLD Country Church
wuAf music irora unaiei
KTXC Dance Orch.

10:13
KBST Edwin C. HIM

KRLD Country Church
WBAP Music from Chalet
KTXC Newa

11:00
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Methodist Hour
wbap Mural Room Music
BLixc sun on

11:13
KRLD Methodist Hourwuap Mural Room Music

11: JO

WDAPClrtle 11 Cowboys

KRLD Evening Watch,
WBAP-Clr- ele H Cowboys

10:00
KBST News
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-Str- ika It Rich
B.T&V Laaies reir

ions
KBST Pauline Frederick
rhlu-Art- hur uodrrey
WBAP strike 11 Rich
KTXC-La- dles Fair b News

ioiso
KBST Friend In Need
kkld orend Slam
WBAP Phrase That Bays
hau 4ueen ror a uay

10:11
KBST Friend In Need
lutLu iiosemary
WBAP-B- ob Hope
KTXC queenFor A Day

u:vu
KBST Don Qardner

KRLD-We- ndy Warren. News
wuAj- - crnest tudds
KTXC Curt Msssey

11:13
KRST-Flss-hes Of Life
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunshine Boys
KTXC Music Boir News

11:10
KBST Clsulfled Psge
KRLD-He- len Trent
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

11:11
KBST-Mu- slc HaU
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC News

KBST Nsws
4:00

KRLD Second Mrs. Barton
WBAP Just Plain BUI

llly lilt rated.
tin

KBST Rhythm Carayan
KRLD Johnny Hicks show
WBAP-rr- ont Pats Farrall
ktxc Daily Derouonai

41H
KBST-Nt- wa
KRLD BandstandBpoUlrht
WBAP Lorenso Jones
KTXC TBA

tttl
KBST Afternoon DeyoUonsJ
KHLU-ura- dy cole
WBAP Doctors WUe

tloa Orlfta
aitw

KBST Btl Jon fj SDarkts
KRLD News
WBAP Stsr Reporter
&TAU eongs.! a uar n

SILT
KBST Blf Jon it Sparkle
KRLD Massey U TUtos
WBAP News
ktxc aonis of B Bar B

8:10
KBST-Prl- dsy rroUcs
KRLD-Ne- ws

WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXC-W- Ud Bill UUkOk

3:11
KBST Lum and Abner
KRLD LoweU Tnomss
wbap Newt
ETXC-Ns- ws

SpanishMovie

SatirizingAid,

Is OrderedCut
CANNES,-Franc- o 111 Several

cuts were ordered for the public
showing of a Spanish film satirizing
the Marshall Flan and 'American
tourists In Spain as the fifth In-
ternational Film Festival got un-
der wajKlait night in this Riviera
town.

No details of the deletions were
disclosed by officials of the. festi-
val, which will select outstanding
movies of the 27 participating
countries and top Individual per-
formances. It was said they were
ordered at the request of U. S.
screen star Edward Q. Itqtjinson,
one of the judges.

Robinson, Olivia de HavlUand,
Kirk Douglas and Orson Welles
were among the American screen
figures on band for tho opening.
During the next two weeks, the
several thousand persons attend
ing the festival .will witness 74 long
and.shortmotion pictures In many
languages, Including Japaneseand
Finnish.

American entries Include the
movie version of the Broadway
musical "Call Me Madam," Walt
Disney's "Peter Pan", and Alfred
Hitchcock's "I Confess."
""tfhe Spanish movie Is called
"Welcome, Mr. Marshall." The
Spanish made no official objections
to the cuts ordered for the public
showing but they indicated the
press would be shown the uncut
version privately.

Below Freezing

Weaffier Felt

In Many Areas
BrTtle3Assoelated Press

Blustery eather, with snow,
rain and strong winds, whipped
over the Great Lakes region and
Northern Plains Thursday. It was
below-- freezing in many areas.

The storm headed into fheiEast.
Showersfell along the leading cdee
of tho cold air from Virginia to the
uuif. Rain was in prospect for
wide sections of the Eastern
States.

The freezing belt extendedsouth--
westward rfrom Lake Superior
through Central Wisconsin. East-
ern Iowa, Northern Missouri and
westward through Kansas and
northwest along the Rocky Moun
tains. One of the) coldest spotswas
MInot, N. D., 11 above zero.

The storm center was over
Southwestern Michigan early
Thursdaywlth rain and snow over
most of the Great Lakes areas as
far south as the Ohio River Valley.
Winds ranged up to 35 miles an
hour. Storm warnings were posted
on all Great Lakes Wednesdayas
the lusty spring storm moved In
from the northern plains.

Winds diminished over the South
Central sections after the gusty
blows which causedheavy property
damage in some areas.

Warmer weather "developed In
the Rocky Mountain region hnd
westward to the Pacific Coast.
Mild weather continued in the far
Southwest. The nation's top rea'd-in- g

yesterday was 97 at Corpus
Christ!. ' " ;.

White ScoresRefusal
Of StateFundsFor
Tomatoes'Inspection

AUSTIN W-- The Texas tomato
Industry could collapse) through
the fault of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, John White, Texas
agriculture commissioner, asserted
today,

"A responsible USDA agent"
ins refused to approve present
state funds to be used for Inspec
tion oi tomatoes, wmte said in a
telegram to Agriculture Secretary
uenson, Texas congressmen and
Texas farm leaders.

"If poor tomatoes are allowed
to move under misrepresenting la-
bels, they will flood the market
and depress prices." White said.

"As a result, the demand for our
Texas grown product could col-
lapse."

He said he Is powerless to use
State funds collected from Texas
growers under the Texas tomato
law unless federal agents approve.
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THOMAS EVANS-RIDDL-

107CandlesAre

PlacedOn Cake

For TexasVet
AUSTIN WV-- A tall frosted three--

layer cake topped with 107 candles
and greetings from Gov. Shivers
and hundreds of friendswere ready
for Confcrderate veteran Thomas
Evans Riddle's birthday party to
day.

Riddle Is one of Texas' two liv-
ing Confederateveterans. The par-
ty washeld in his sunnyquarters at
the Confederate Home for Men. He
is 107 today. cv

A quiet and simple celebration
awaited the frail veteran. There
was music and it mad?him nerv-
ous, said J. A.McCutchcon, home
superintendent. 4'" Riddle was to open his presents
(often flashy tics, which he likes)
and greet as many of the visitors
as he Is able. '

Shivers will not attend but he
was working up a personal birth-
day greeting.,Many state officials
and employes planned to attend
along with thcTpaughtersof the
Confederacy. r Qpa?'

Riddle came to live at the Con-

federate Home when he was 103.
The officials there have been giv-
ing him a blg birthday blowout
ever since his 104th. The House
of Representatives passed a reso-
lution yesterday congratulating
Riddle.

Local Trio
TakeExams
For Service

Three Big Spring men were In
Abilene Wednesday to take physi-
cal examinations for the armed
forces. They were BIMy Wayne
Cozart. Arnold Parmlcy and Curtis
Stephens. .

The men were sent to Abilene
through the local recruiting station.
Sfc. A. M. Burt, recruiter, stated
that Parmley Is taking a

physical to determine fit-
ness (or a technical school. J

Both' Cozart and Stephens are
taking enlistment physicals for Ine
Regular Army. They wilLenliSt for
three years' if they pass, Cozjirt'
lives at '11$ Main Street, and Ste-
phens' address isgeneral delivery.

Parmlcyc sqn ofMr. and Mrs.
L. E. Parmley. ??14 Settles. Is at-

tempting to enter the y and
laboratory tocjtinical school in the
Army. At presenthe Is working at
the Big Spring StateHospital. He
graduated from Big Spring High
School and attended Howard Coun-
ty Junior College.

Burt stated that anyonedesiring
to attend 'a' particular tech school
can make arrangements for the
coursebefore entering the service.

Abilene GetsOK For
A TelevisionStation

f

WASHINGTON UV-T-he Comnw
nlcatlons Commission today an
thorlzed today a new television
station at Abilene, Tex.

A construction permit went to
the Reporter Broadcasting Co
Abilene, for Channel 9.

GUARANTEED
INCOME

$600. cash gives you your own independentbusiness.

Be your own boss operatinga route of our new 5c dis-

pensers, handling a fast moving confection.

NO SELLING
All locations obtained foryou by company representa-

tive, you operate route only. No ejycrience needed,

can be operatedin spare time as little as ,4 hours per

week.

You must have car, referencesand $000.00 cash which

Is protectedby ironclad money back guarantee.

Spare time shouldnet up to $70.00 per week, full time

more. Liberal financial assistancegiven on expansion

program. Reply giving phone to Box NDC-- 2, Care of

Herald.

DemocratsProtestFailureTo
GuardAgainstTrickeryBy Reds

By EDWIN B.yHAAKINSON
WASHINGTON Ifl Sen. Flan-de- rs

(R-V- t) advocated today that
TsTesldent Elsenhower "grab the
hltiitlve" from the Communists
"by telling all parties concerned
truce terms that would be accept-
able In Korea."

Sen. Humphrey n) called
for broad cold war peace talks
with Russia. v s

And, In the wake of dlsctosure
that the U. S. has Instructed Gen,
Mark Clark what to tell the Reds
about a resumption of truce talks,
against what theji called failure to
guard against Communist trickery
In the exchange of sick prisoners
of war.
.Flanders suggested that the

President should first consult with
congressional leaders on exactly
what "th United Nations and
that means the United States-wo- uld

accept as truce terms In
Korea."

"After they have agreedon this,
the President thenshould tell Con-
gress and the world publicly what
he wants," Flanders said.

Flanders said he had no Infnrmn.
tlon on what truce terms would bel
acceptable to the President and
the U. N.

His own ideas for an end to the
Korean War call for: (1) withdraw-
al of Chinese Communists from
Korea and establishment of a neu-
tral zone about 40 mites deep along
the Yalu River; (2) enforcement
of this neutral border by a com
mission of Asians; (3) rehabilita-
tion of Korea; (4) holding of free
elections for, all of Korea after the
period of rebuilding.

Sen. Humphrey, a foreign rela
tions commlttcenxricmber.declared
wis country "must maintain its
defenses,bolster the North Atlan
tic Treaty and be on guard against
communist trickery and skull
duggery."

He said the time has come to
cany negotiations to me nussians
on a global basis..

"The war In Korea will not be
stopped In Korea," ho said. "It
will be atopped In Moscow. Wo
should take crystal clear terms for
honorable negotiation directly to
the Soviet"

The protests over reportcdifRe'd
trickery In tho exchange of sick
war prisoners gfjjw oaf. of reports
that scores of Communist supply

Governor Is Sworn In
TAIPEH, Formosa Ml For-

mosa's new governor. O. K. Yul,
was sworn In today.

It

mH Bam''

-

trucks moved openly toward" the
Korean,, front under the apparent
Immunity granted motor convoys
carrying Allied prisoners toward
Panmunjom.

"This looks like serious business
and Illustrates the' point made .by
many of us when this nrorjosalto
exchangesick POWs came up that
cvotcautlon should be taken to
Insure we were not being trapped."
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When you try new Buick with the sensa-

tional Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow
you'll tingle all over with thrill.

You'll yourspeedometerneedlefrom
zero mph so quickly, you wojt'J'have

breathebut twice. You'll vvove from
a standing start legal speedso quietly,
you'll practically hearyour beat.You'll
experiencesuchcompleteand smooth-nes-s

every step the way, you'll wholly,
relaxed, refreshed,and ready for more.

This is not dream stuff. This real.

This what actually happens you're"
the wheel of new Buick with

TT Dynaflow.
Twin Turbines the Dynaflow unit, instead

just singleone--in addition other engi-

neering advances make the tremendous
difference. ,

you firmer and more
"take hold" -- get far faster getaway, new

Sen? Sparkman (D-AI- a)

Interviewer.
Spatkman, Humphrey

Foreign Relations
Committee, that "while

know details agree-
ment under which exchange

undertaken, cannot under
why Insure

against such happening
sccmstto taking place."
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quiet andcflicicncyvplus infinite smoothness,
to and through every speedrange.

There's a lot more to be had, of course,in
thesegreat newBuicks.Higherhorsepowers
and compressionratios. A still finer ride.
Easier handling. Improved visibility. More
comfort and richer interiors.

But start'vivith take-of-f -t- he greatest in
Buick's fifty great ycars-a-nd learn the rest
of the story from there. you drop in on
us this week? r
Standjri on RoaJmMlrr, optional at txlra coil on olhrr Stiitl.

" Alt setfor Skimmer
AIRCONDITIONFR for 1933 Sup onRoADfAAma
Rivlsra and Sedanmodels, available now at extra cost.

BU"
.WHIN BETTER AUT0M0BIUJ ARE BUILT BUICK Will THEM.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today -
Israel learned social justice tho hard way. "It shall bo

aswith tho servant,so with his masters Is. 24:42.

Air Policy May Be At StakeIf
Wilson's Proposal Is Followed

For years the Air Force hag contended
that the best defense Is an offense. It
argues'thatthe best and quickest way to
keep enemy bombers away from the
United State.s U to maintain an adequate
and efficient Strategic Air "Command
capable ot dropping atomlo bombson the
enemy's centers ot production, thereby
Hmitlng or destroying his ability to manu-
facture, among other things, bombers
to, throw athejUnltedStates.

Another School of thought argues that
the way to protect the U. S. front enemy
air assaultJs to buUd up a tadar defense

missiles;

industry

to detect tho 'approach eneTpy This reported WDsdn the Air
and guided tnlssUes, and knock is believed to maintain, would .pro-dow- n

as they come. duce-- a "Maglnot Line" and
The Strategic Air Command points out

that tinder the very best defensewe could
possibly throw up, a certain percentage ot
enemy bombers will break through and
drop aUJmlc eggs on our Industrial cen-

ters. Again, the best Insurance against
recurrent waves of enemy bombers is to
destroy the factories that turn them out
and the bases from which they rise.

A dispatch pictured the brains In

Agreeing Sign Austrian Treaty
Could rteal Test Sonets

&
The touchstone adopted by

to test he sincerity of recent Russian
peace moves Is quite simple, according
to the Bureau ot the Christian
Science Monitor. It Is this: Soviet agree-
ment to sign the Austrian pcaco treaty,
which lacks only the dotting ot l's and
the crosslngvof t's, a chore that could be
jbmpletedln five minutes if the Russians

so desire, the Monitor Jflys.
None of the recent "peace" moves and

gestures from Communist camps would
cost the Soviets anything In particular
not even the exchange of

But signing the Austrian treaty would
cost Russia a greatdeal, and if she should
agree to sign It be
evidence that her desire for

with the West is genuine and sin-ce'r-

In the first place, signingthe Austrian
treaty would require Russia to remove
hgr troops from that country along with
the other (Sowers, of course. But that isn't

Power Rus-- concrete of
is to the ot may well doubt shells good.

One of the most
vigorous opponents ot the measure to
transfer title to the offshore oil from the
federalgovernment to the states Is Senator
Paul 31. Douglas (D., HI.). With char,
actcristic skill in facts and
figures, Douglas talked for two days
against the bill.

Yet, bis remarks caused scareccly a
ripple In the streamof the news. A deep
source of frustration to those fighting to
block what they denounce as a colossal
give-awa- y is their inability to stir any

public excitement over 'the is-

sue.
The most effective weapon has'been

the Hill amendment which provides
the royalties paid to the federal

for sale of the oil would go to all
the states for education, thereby helping
to make up for the gaping financial deficit
in almost every s(ateeducational system.
!The states off whose shores the oil lies
would receive a much larger share.

Some progress has been made In alert-
ing tho states .that have no
wealth? The legislatures of five states,

' West Virginia, Rhode Island, Minnesota,
Tennessee "and Arizona, have
resolutions calling on Congress
the oil bill. These resolutions refer to the
urgent need for school The resolu-
tion passedby the House of

says it is estimated that
Arizona alone needs "To take
eare of urgent school needs."

House In Its resolution referred to
the proposal as to tho
school children of- - Tennessee."

The Tennessee'Senateadopted a resolu-
tion taking the ppposlte line. But both
houses In Arkansas' supported the Hill
amendment to use the oil revenues re-

ceived by the federal governmnt for
education.

The states with the vast oil wealth off
their borders California, Texas, Louis-

iana and Florida are naturally deter-
mined to keep what they lnsjst has always
been.-their- The would re--,

celwj would go a long wax! to ease the
tax burden and provide new and modern

In Texas, oil from school lands
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Force as greatly disturbed by what it
hears in Secretary of Defense Wilson's
disagreement with Its theory ot the best
defense. It hears (Wilson.
policy:

First, Cut Jet boiribcr production sharp-
ly, (specifically, whack 400 off the
program, concentrate Its manufactured
a single factory); Second, Build trp de-

fenses by concentrating on production of
fighters and guided Third; Rely
primarily on a relatively, small aircraft

at high
rates.

of bomberj program,
ft thdgfeForce

ofthlnklng

would

funds.

dotne In this country that would leave the
S. as vulnerable as the Maglnot Line-lef-t

France.
Here Is nothing trivial, tit all conscience.

The safely and of America
would be involved. Mr. wHsori Is the world's
most successful builder of
and things. But does heknow more about
air strategy than an tne generals in we

Washington thcAlr all Congress?

To
Be For

Washington

Washington

prisoners.

unmistakable
accommoda-

tions

communications necessary to maintain
her troops In Austria. This gimmick has
enabled Moscow to. keep its troops In
two ot Its satellites, Hungary and Romania.

In the eyesorthe West, Russia's troops
in Hungary and Romania would have to
go home too under the original arrang-

ements for the of Austria. But
not so, for Russia may have-made-

,

or could make, special
with her satellites to maintain her

garrisons In the,two satellites.
Until Russia shows some sign of a Wil

lingness to give up something In return
for the settlement ofIssues provoking the
cold war, her motives win be
suspecQ5ofar has proposed to glvlj)

up nothing that really nAtters. Even' her
UN proposal for would cost
her tpthlng( that under It she
would still 'maintain her relative super-
iority over the West In men and weapons,..

Deeds, not words. Is still the Jesting,
acid of Russia's oeace offensive. Until she

all. Under'pFour agreements, ogives some examples sincerity.
sla permitted guard lines we up to any

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi Ids

SupremeCourtWilhGet Another
. Chari'ceTo PassOn Tides Issue

WASHINGTON.

marshalling
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widespread
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resentatives
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has been a bonanza for higher education.
One reason for the public apathy Is the

legal tangle which surrounds the Issue.
Discussion Is likely to be lost In com-
plexities about historic boundariesanil the
continental shelf which merely confuse the.
average citizen.

The administration ba.s maintained a
consistant viewpoint In pressing for ac-
tion to live to President Elsenhower's
stand for "states' rights" on the oil issue
during the campaign. Attorney General
Herbert Brownell, both able and con-
scientious, has sought to limit action to
the historic boundaries. He Is concerned,
of course, lest Congress go so far as
make it probable that the Supreme Court
would reject on constitutional grounds a
law granting to the states authority be-
yond the historic boundaries.On the point
of outright ownership Brownell In his

C?testlmony had this to say;
"My recommendation would mean, In

legal terms, that 'insteadof granting the
states a blanket quit-clai- title to the
submerged lands 'within their historic
boundaries, the federal government would
grant to the Statesonly such authority as

adopted r?4ulreu vr ine siaies 10 aamimsier ana
to refect develop their natural resources."

borne of tne most ardent proponents of
the transfer of 'the oil wealth have also
consistently taken this position. Thai,
Senator SpessardHolland ID., Fla.) in tils'
bill proposes that the federal government
quit-clai- to the states only the sub-
merged lands within their historic, boun-
daries. For California, this boundary is
the three -- lmle limit Texas and Florida
claim a 10V4-ml- limit by virtue of the
terms under which those states were ad-
mitted to the Union.

By far the greaterpart of the potential
oil wealth, however, lies In the continental
shelf beyond even the 10V.-mlI- e boundary.
The United States Geological Survey has
estimated the value of potential reserves
lntbe continental shelf off California,
TcxasvandoLulslana at $37390,000,000.

Tharpressuret f rom powerful Interests
with a d lobby In Washington

i'fs to get the Jurisdiction on the states
extendedbeyond theJUstoHcboundarieson
which the Eisenhower administration
stands. There are suspicious souls who
UeliQve a quit-clai- bill within the his-
toric limits" Is only the first step. The
second,, stepwould be control over the
continental shelf. Anions both Itennhllrnrn

SStnBn.gtifdf'bVk"T n,m0Dt and PenTgcratsin Congrflssare advocates.
newspapers.u. uiiderMhjJsame states-right-s principle, of

oslr.
cor.

U.

she

up

to

turning over'ino pudiic lands in tne west,
or the mineral! wealth of those lands, to
the Individual states!4That could be step
No. 3. v

The lifiode Island legislature has grant
ed authority for a suit to be carried

will once more on a question
long In controversy,

May Import Rice
PORTO ALEGKE, Brail IR Japan Is

Interested In importing from Brazil,
according to Ishlgura Klkuo Wada, vice-cons- ul

of Japan In Sao Paulo. He also
was Investigating the possibility of in-

stalling a Japanese fishing colony In the
Itlo Grande do Sul region.
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Let's See-Wha-t'lll Look Next?
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A Dream .You WantTo Be A Success

t

NEW YORK W Anybody today She hado borrow a dress from lng. perfected her singing style In
who manages even to pay his rent a beauty shop operator for her radio work, finally started real
regularly lias some kind of a for- - first nbjnt club engagement, cllmb to fame as the song-bir-d with
mula to explain hjsvraccess. "But was too young, too. shV Benny Goodman's band.

I like PeggyLee's formula: to speak up for myself then," she Today Peggy Is a Juke box queen,
"Never-le-t go a dream.Some- - said. Rebuffed Hollywood he has a movie contract, and Is one

times you' don't know --yourself came back to North. Dakota broke of the highest paid the
when .you ' start winning. s Right' but wlh dream still undent-- supper club circuit. She has wrlt--
when you think you're still losing, ed. ten some 25 song lyrics, Including
a Jewel is falling Into your lap." She did some more a number of hits.

Peggy, now one ot the nation's u
top vocalists, had to hug1 her

S,lSriorkfdTto The World Today - JamesMarlow
her present$250,000-a-ye- income. '

But she never lost faith in he-
rselfor her dream.

"No matter how rough things
were they never bothered mY,"
she says now. "It Just seemed to
me as If I were waiting for the"
right thing to happen."

Peggy, now a svelte silver--
blonde, was a plumpTlttle school
girl In Jamestown, N. D., v. hen
she first began daydreaming of

'becoming a famous singer
Her namewas Norma Egstrom,

and one of her jobs was to write
way bills In the local railroad

"The names on the freight cars
stood for the outsideworld to me,
shesaid. "I knew wherethey

.from, and where they were

slonal

sitting peopIj.

a basic
flon she "There
Isn't type person

This Day
Texas

uavis

pass

extn

Into

her

her

Mundt Is SeekingTo Tell
Du I les How To Operate

WASHINGTON W Secretary of about practically everything In the
State Dullcsi thoroughly department.

by the Is head-- " lney ,eU nim now to run ms
ed for the again. Sen. departmentand he fights back, he
Mundt wants a shakcup of offl- - find his department
cials who make State Department
policies.

The South Dakota Republican
said he has the .ot these
three Republican senators, plus

Wisconsin,

he no
won't

a
frt

came '. ', v7iiln has"going 5ridi,es Sih,itan p mildness a primary policy deal--
I made ud mv mind at """.."' "",": .u. ing

K--

of In

up

bo

an age I was going to go to ?fu, ,;A Mundt
A continued policy of mildnesscleaning days, , ht k t nll r, nt fc

USheh0neverCh"dUkena Ih&tl t0 --"7
singing lesson.

already
Senate.

mlsht

support

wlth-t- hc senators.

proles--
But ;;;--. iT" ;; pr ",. aD0Ut . iust the &ta.te PeP.t--

wlth dream, she had,a giant d'em Truman' and secretary of men,A ,, not necess""y m Ti

faith In herself-a-nd a Stubborn 8 0" m;
Norwegl.n-Swed.s- h beJief.'th.t SA'nd nTght. when asked-wha-t lAZXi"

?vWySndWshoY.wo0rUkT fc w-.- -U-to .- -.. uVhat'bught hV.ll w
baby to g and (or y,,, 'pol,cy jobs wMo are
cooking for harvest hands, Once ,n -- sympathy wiw .guiles and
sne oouuieu " iuc iu a preset Eisenhower.
hotel where.'-sb-e also sang as an
entertainer,

."I've good cduca
In living," said.
any of I can't

In

wmi.iti

cut. But

like

Elsenhower laid down

her

last

had

Several
la

conclusions could ' iter miit n,. ni'...i.n
from that statement: ... u,vtaB.:nd' Armv

and bis KroupfUlnk Dulles is in- - ofnccr Col- -". rtfJte..!UE ? secretary uncharge of
nave 10 repanmeni ineythat ic hMn- - .. , j.-u- .j easternaiiairs,

n'm; r iney 5(nw ueciueu sulc0 Mundtin . to h m how to run it. ,, .

high school Althnneh the for Corn,
of Explaining even year

to Hollywood. a those a
ujr im mj uiive urancn oi np sovcrnmpni. same kind of Jobs with

13" u mat llllic ujia laa uor Achxinn

-- ' CURTIS BISHOP

roughed
wringer

because

dnfyn

singing.

penea to uuues.
Only the Department can

negotiate agreements
affairs. a of

he tried to "nego-
tiate" with Greek ship not
to deal with

Ho withdrew the word "ncgo-Gener- al

J. J. Reynolds on this tlatc" after a quiet luncheon with
day In 1870 Issued a proclamation Thatwas only a mild

air civil authority in sode compared what hop-Tex-

back to officials elected by to Dulles In the Senate a
the people a welcome order at couple weeks before that,
the time, one brought McCarthy wouldn't take Dulles'

during next
years. With Eisenhower's approval, Dul- -

For the governor of Tetx- - les Charles E Bohlen as
as was Edmund J. Davis, staunch ambassador Moscow told
Union supporter and advocate of the Senate Bohlen was definitely
dlsenfranchlsement of former Con-- not a security risk. .

federate soldiers, unlimited Negro McCarthy challenged Dulles on

u , , . c . inese

said

iJ.E-K.i.- e

If

singers-o-

hash-slln-

elected,,

has assurance the
money cut even though

act; lamb.
Nn mufti.," wmtf Tinnnnnnrt

film so far guiles hasbeen very
gentle with the senators, probably

as,
to. and

early
E1.

J"

By

along u

'

picked

policy makers at the top
these three: Harold Llnder, assist--
ant secretary, for economic af--
fairc tirVin laairlnrt enAn Dmil

r.hi.r f n..,
Mundt 'aIso

assUt.
Mid- -

ana,,.H.r.inri snri hf( .. ...nave But
tell """

lln? ""11 "?
Con--

mi$
BUi nad

But

of

and

he

Mundt said:
"If they're worth, their salt they

miiet hnv. Iifan lnval tn Aih.,nn
In foreign and about hispolicies.

couple

owners

Dulles.

pened

grief

except

We want people in there cnthusl--
astlc about the
tion's policies.

new admlnlstra,--

Moieys Not
i" mm

CHICAGO Wl A zopkeoper who
became a policeman and immedi-
ately learned there Is a big dif-
ference between training animals
and persuading humans to obey
the law, is back at the zoo.

"I'd rather contend with the
wolves In the zoo than the people

suffrage and other radlcalmeas-- that and him to come back on the boulevards," Edward Yan--
ures. Davis, a Texan since child-- to testify under oath. The Senate koe, 30, said In resigning from
hood, had turned to the Union Foreign Relations Committee sent Park District police,
cause when ho was defeated for a two-ma- n delegation to Dulles' Yankoc waited three jcars for
election to the secession,conven-- office a personal look at Boh-- his as a cop. While waiting
tlon, and rose to the rank pf brig.- - len's ho took a Job as a keeper at
dler-gener- in the Union Army.' If wasn't until the two-ma- n Lincoln Park Zoo. He liked

Under the constitu- - team reported back tgat uohten animals ana tney
tlon" of 1869 the governor bad was all that the up-- But when he got lhe chance to
sweeping appointive powers, arid held Dulles by approving Bohlen. become a policeman he accepted.

utilized to ine iiui- - uuues soon go nciorc mo tor one ining. inrce years ne...
J r.i I l"V . i ih i et-- " "sute pUcP" oused Senate Appropriations Committee would get S500

Court

rice

-

'

crest resentment among Texans to explain why the State he would at the zoo.

ui.Hllc.t.u.

wanted

Senate

vear more than

of all areas,as did the governor's ment needs the hewill .He went to training school three
frequently and often unjustified quest to run It another year. days and last Sunday he waj sent
declarations of martial law In one The full Senate depends upon"out with a veteran police squad
place or another. His admlnlstra-- this powerful committee to recom-- , to pat Lake Shore Drive,
tlon was further marked by ex-- mend how much theState Depart-- . That, enough'. He quit the next
travagance lax handling of the ment should get. The department'sday, arill he 'said yesterday, be
state'sfinancial affairs. operations for a year could has no regrets.

Reconstruction In Texas finally be crippled If the committee cuts "Money Isn't everything," he
came to --an end In the election of down sharplyon Dulles' request. said. "I 'figure It's worth some
1873, when Davis met defeat at the Mundt, McCarthy, Bridges and thing to doing a Job that's
hands ot Richard Coke. Even then Ferguson arc all members fit tho pleasant. Illke it at the zoo. Ani- -
It almost took force to Davis committee and, once they get Dul- - majs are a lot more interesting
out of the capitol. les before them, they canquiz him than humatu.'

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

There Isn'tA PlaceKilroy Never
Reached,But Where Is HeMow?--

The opinions, contained In this and othtr articles In this column r solely
Ihois of the writers who sign Thtv are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HtrsloV-Edlt- or's Note.

Whatever happened to Kilroy?
Used to be, you could sec evidence of

passage everywhere from the Big
Spring train station restroom to tho side-

walk comfort station ot the Rue de
rigalle.

Haven't seen or heard anything of the
roving, g soldier in seven or
eight years now. And downright nos-

talgic to go In a restroom and not see
the penciled announcement, "Kilroy was
h,ere,"nymore.

Could be he got writer's cramp and had
to give up recording the fact that he'd
been there. Or he may have to
school on the GI BUI, after WorM War
II, got a white-coll- Job and gavo Q
travel. W

Kilroy may be gone, as he always was,
but he'll never be forgottcri.

Hcxwas the Number One soldler-sallor-mari-

of the Second World War. There
probably wasn'tanengagement 't

participate In.
The elusive Kilroy also made all the

pubs, cafes, latrines, bars, and other
places American Gl's wenttto. He ahvays
gol there first

Wherever you went. In Europe, Africa,
Asia, even In the Americas, there was
penciled or scratched on a wall "the In-

formation that "Kilroy was here."
Paratroopers, coming back from the

BusinessOutlook T J. A. Livingston

BoarsOutnumberBulls 1

Brain-Truster- s7 Convention
April At the

convention of the National Federation of
Financial Analysts here at the Bellevue--

Stratford Hotel, bulls optimists were out--

numbered by the pessimists two to one.
Not onlyfilhat, but they were

But maybe this is bullish on the Wall
Street ,theory that the" majority is wrong
most of time. Q

The of pessimists Is con
trary to "normal." Persons interested to
securities are occupational bulb. You
can't'scll" whal you're not enthusiastic
about,;what you don't think Is golncup."'

I sent outa In advance of
lhe convention. Fifty-eig- ht per of the
men the brains behind the money in the
Investment business felt stock prices
would be lower at the end of 1954. Only
29 cent said they'd be higher. Thir-
teen per cent merely extendedthe present:
No change. . :

A Chicago won the prize as Big-

gest Optimist. He said the Dow-Jon- ft In-

dustrial stock index, now around 275,
would pound its way up to 500 by the
end of A New Yorker honors
as the Big Bad Bear. He figured on a 50
per cent decline to 140.

Pessimism about production was pro-

nounced.Three hundred but of the 400 re-

spondents were betting on a decline by
December, 1954, only 13 per cent figured
on a rise; 12 said no change.

Here.- is a paradox indeed. Normally,
expectation of a decline In production
would lead to pn expectation of a decline
In stock prices. But apparcntry 'many fi-

nancial analysts assumethat stocks aren't
too high, that they've discounted a falling
off In defense expenditures, that Uncle
Sam will absorb most of the loss in
gross income (In the form of lower taxes),
and that, therefore, dividends won't be
too badly affected. .

OAmong the vocalists the speakers F.
W. Elliott Farr of the Glrard Trust Corn'
Excnange uan(c. l'nuaacipniaummcaup
the of the "Fl 1 1

"In there 3
.toCbc little to worry about. This has ever
been the case in goodtlnVes and never
"more so .than at the very7 top." JThen he
went on tcTsuggest that-- a big plleup of
debt, heavy a rise hi
dustrlal capacity "equal to or exceeding

sfgnstth'at the "great
est sellers' market or all time is passing

r into history."
per--? n... i. n....inM nr AAMM.VAuiu... ' " "! "of n.lr.,.Peggy pawned her this rrosscs ,.'. ...ir." .."'" .".' research the United States Steel

graduation watch to make her first wnich separatesthe powers below the very top that though the 1953
trip For time she gress rfpm the powers of the exec-- tnat ne na(1 who would be marked by record production

.- the
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is impact
if stop adding to their
stocks, decline In steel sim-

ilar to 1049 Is almost
Another speaker, Philip J. FltzGerald,

partner In Dean Witter & Co., of San

It Is hard to reallzojhow different things
Were In therfleld of reljglon threecenturies
ago, when Uhc Quakers were gaining
strength. These people were kindly in
their ways, both the Puritans and
members of the Church ot England

them bitterly. Thousands of Quak-
ers were flung Into Jails and prisons

their
outers witn a smue, on win
their gospel of peace on earth good

to men. 4,

If a 'Quaker failed to attend
church on Sunday, be in dan-

ger arrest. He"failed tp himself
from prison he told a Judge that
he had beenpresentat a Quaker meeting.

That state of affairs to an in
Great Britain with the Toleration Act,
whichJwas passed when George Fox
55 The new put end
to punishment ot people who chose to
stay a'way from church

In the New World, too, was trou-

ble for Quakers during a long period. In
most they given harshtreat-
ment, sometimes when they dared
to follow their faith. Let it be said to the

o

heart of Germany, where no other Ameri-
cans set foot since the beginning ol
the war, told ot finding, when landed
In a village or fatmthatKilroy had been
there first. Even the Marlnes.hadto take
a back seat to Kllrqy, who bad been on
the beacheswhen they arrived.

Kilroy undoubtedly was the ace ot
.American soldiers ot all Outside of
being there, there's not much recorded
concerning hisfeats.

But the fact that Kilroy bad already
been on hand proved that things could be
brought Under control If" they weren't

So KUroy was the best morale
builder and3su$talner the armed forces
ever had".

No matter how rough the going, an
Willie or Joelw.ys could get

a lift a chuckle out ot seeing thai
"Kilroy was here." Kilroy wasn't fazed
by rf)n or bullets or so,
why couldn't the next guy get along?

W11 the next cuv cot 'alomr. all rleht.
And he always looked forward to
catching up with Klh'oy. no one ever
did. Kilroy stayed out front, where he was
needed.

HcQtnay be up front now, somewhereJn
Korea. If he ain't to be. A little
bit of morale goes a long way, and Kilroy
certainly could brighten current

dispositions. .

WAYLAND YATES.
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analyst

Concluded
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Francisco, declared: "We face a period ot
business readjustment in tho3civilian seg-

ments of our economy before5 the end ot
1954. It may come later than most In-

vestors expectnbut I am prepared to fore-

go the wave of speculative enthusiasm
that is apt .to develop before the
justment gets under way."

Fafr said his pick of investment values
.today is. bonds,particularly long-ter-m fed-

eral housing bonds: Theory: business
expenditures on new plant and"equipment
decline, corporations wouldn'tVbe In the
bond market for money. Then Insurance
companies and other institutional buyers
would bid up the price of existing obliga-
tions.

In common stocks, Farr the "neg-
lected" stocks that people are avoiding
out of fear of a business decline. He said:
"The machinetool Industry Is In Its prince-
ly phase but Its stocks are selling at pau-
per prices some as low as time pre-
tax earning power almost none
higher than two times." He cited ry

stocks, such as Fairbanks, Morse
it Co., Combustion Engineering-Superheater-Inc- .,

and'Babcock& Wilcox
Values in relation to earnings,

assets, and future prospects."
As a final opportunity for Investment,

Farr suggestedinsurance company shares,
such as Travelers. Fldelity-Pheni- x Fire,
and United States Fire. He felt they were
selling at reasonable prices relative to
assets behind them and dividend pros-
pects.

Farr was playing a defensive"
He wanted securities which would weath-
er a decline and yet show some stuff
if business proed 'bitter than he

.

Material
mood convention"by saying: POT Dental JnOS
this booming economy! seems . .

inventortes,and

requirements" were

.

operations
Inevitable."

-- Uncle Ray'sCorner

onjjSunday.

as'ln-tcrestln-g

Plastic

Is GneatAdvance
NEW' YORK m A new plastic dental

filling material that does 'not need heat
to harden and docsnot dissolve or waste
away is said to be the biggest advance In
dentistry In half a century.

These plastic materials,known as self-curi-

or hardening resins, are still in
the experimental stage. Dr. George C.
Paffenbarger, chief of the American Den-
tal Association searchstaff at the Na-
tional Bureau ot Standards, says that "not

a drop late this was probable.t-'slnc-e cement was lntrodtrced50
By mid-195- steel Inventories years ago has any material madesuch
an adequate level. It this correct and on operative dentistry."

manufacturers

but

was

was
yea;s law

But

the

defect of the new substance Is that
at present It, ,does not have the decay-preventi-

property of the silicate cement
filling. Dr. Paffenbarger says.' Research
Is underway to remedy this deficiency.

r

QuakersMet'With ffl Treatment
honor of Rhode Island that the colony
gave Quakers decent treatment from the
time Roger Williams founded It.

George Fox crossed tho Atlantic visit
Quakers In the New WorM. On Barbados,
an Island of the West Indies, he railed" his
voice against Negro slavery.

Leaving Barbados. Fox sallM In the
British later to be--nucil liic iuaug gvi uu. ui y iwii, colonies jShich

were they downhearted and ready to glvo M:pme American states,
trp faith? Far from It! They greeted small groups of
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Whllc visiting

Quakers, he was told
about the wrongs which were being done
to them. He cheered them as well as he
could, saying that If they remained strong
in doing good, they would lead others to
Join them.

TheQuakersneeded at leasfone colony
to call their own. A young Englishman,
William Penn, was to bring about tht
starting of such a colony.

For BIOGRAPHY stetion of your
scrapbook.

Tomorrow: A Colony-f- or Quskers.-PREHISTORI-

ANIMALS Is the name
of a pew leaflet by Unci Ray which
tells fascinating facts about Dlnofadrs
and contains 12 illustrations of thtu
great animals. To get a copy stnd
stamped, tnvilopa to Un-
cle Ray, In care of this mwipapsr.

a.
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W--T Teachers'

Meet SetHere

ForMar.11,12
Next year's annua)convention of

lh West Texas TeachcrVAssocla.
tlon will be held In Bfg Spring
on March 11 and 12,

Datesjfor the annual affair were
set In a meeting of the, executive
commlttae of the association here

, last nliftt.
County SuperintendentWalker

unui-y- , who is president or the
organization, presided at the meet
ing. Itoy Worlcy, prlncfpal of Dig
Spr High School, representedthe
city school system

this year's officers and those
for next year were present at the
fnectlngnThey estimate that about
3,500 people will be In Dig Spring
ior inc coming convention,

Norfurthcr plans for the 19S4
meeting have been announcedJ
Bailey said that some of the sesM
swns win probably be held In the
city auditorium

Next years officers who were
present included O W Marcum,
president, from LcveHand: Mra.
Clcll Smith, from
Lubbock; Miss Beryl Walker, sec-
retary, from Hale County; Floyd
McCrury, treasurer,from Odessa.

p ThU year's officers Included
eBalley, president. Mrs. Smith t;

Mrs Willie Merle Halth-coc-

secretaryfrom Hale County:
and F. J. Young, treasurer from
Seminole.

District and state commlttemn
present Include Mrs. Winnie Quln- -
nie, uoiorado Llty; Mrs. Lconore
Tunnell, Lynn County; T. tf. Hamil-
ton, Andrews; Joe Hutchinson,

Mrs It. A Stuart,
and Ross Buckncr, s.

InstancesOf Theft
ReportedTo Police

Theft of a pair of chrome dl
nctte chairs and a set of auto fen.
dcrtjsjtlrta was reported Wcdncs-- J

Mrs. L, D. Walters, 113 E. 14th,
notified police of the theft of the
chairs from her home. They were
taken sometime between Sunday
andOVcdnesday morning,she-said-.

W? T. Roberts, 1601 Scurry, Iqst
the fender skirts from his car, a
tan, Chevrolet. He said
he dldnil know when the theft oc-

curred.

Films Are
Showp At
P-TA-

COAHOMA. (Spl) Richard
Reed, who returned Recently from
Korca, showed films taken while
he was there at the meeting of
the Coahoma A receptly.

W. O. Batten, minister of the
Church of Christ, gave the opening
prayer. Students who participated
in the lnterscholastlc league were
Introduced. ,

They were-- Rodney Butler, Story
Sailing, Rosalie DeVaney, Jane
Graham and Marc Westmoreland.

'.Mrs Ruth Smith's second &ade
won the room count and Mrs. C.
If. DeVaney served refreshments
to 45

Youth Week Is being observed at
the First Baptist Church according
to the Rev. Mark Reeves, pastor.
A jouth team from Hardin-Sm-v

monS" University will hold a week
; end revival here All young peo-

ple In the community have a spe-
cial invitation to attend.

Mr.nd Mrs. .PT F. Sheedy and
Jackwere In Odessarecently visit-
ing "her sister, Mrs Tressle. .Ste-
phens, and family.

Mrs. .Jlosie DeVaney has return
cd home after spending several

' days in Odessaand Midland visit-ing-h- er

children. Mr. anoVMrs. C.
T. DeVaney, and Mr. and Mrs.
Noble l5eVaney. e.

Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs. Charles
Rfjd and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney at-
tended the Presbyterlal meetingIn
Odessa recently.

J B. Martin andson, Mike, of
Gatcsllle, have been visiting here
with Mr, and Mrs. Carl Bates.

SupperPlannedFor
Firemenj Families

A covered dish supper has been
set for April 27 by the Ladles So-

ciety to the Brotherhood of Loco-mot- h

c Firemen and Engineers, it
was announced at, a meeting of
the society Wednesday W the
WOW Hall.

The supper will be for firemen
and their families andwin be held
In' the Hall at C p m.

Mrs. Othella Davis and Mrs.
Marvin Williams served refresh,
ments Fifteen attended

Hostesses for the next meeting
will be Mrs Ada Arnold and Mrs.
Minnie Barbet;.

Auxiliary Elects
Mrs. D. S. Riley

Mrs. D. S. Riley was elected
-- president o' the Lion's Auxiliary

Wednesday afternoonat a meet-
ing atthe Wagon Wheel She will
succeed 4tfrs. Vernon McCoslIn,
who resigned.

Mrs Gilbert Glbbs will succeed
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr. who re-

signed as secretary.treasurer
A gift was presented to Mrs Mc-

CoslIn, Mrs. W. O. Underwoodand
Mrs. John E. Kolar are new mem-

bers. Hostesses were Mrs John
Coffee and Mrs. Cljde Thomas Sr

Mr, and Mrs. Bishop L. Bailey,
El Paso, are spending the night
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B Pickle. They have been in
South Tex and are en route
borne.

PapersAdmit Ma la i)
ScoresWideVictory

PRETORIA, South Africa tn-P- rlme

Minister Daniel Malan ha
won the South African election
with possibly a doubled majority
for his party In Parliament.

Leading newspapers In opposi-
tion to the prime minister' raco
policies conceded he had won

SecondMan Is

Held In Check
Of Holdup Here

A Second Nrrrn man rmatnil
Wednesday, Is being held in Odes
sa Jatl for Investigation In connec-
tion with a 'strong-ar- robbery
which occurrcd-J- Big Spring Mar.
30.

The rrian was taken Into custody
at request of C. C. Aaron, Big
Spring detective, who wants to
know why the Negro and a com-
panion, held here, left Big Spring
shortly after the robbery.

A check, takenfrom A. V.

2azttlt&tt?Bnx-a--bloody fingerprint on the chec!
matches forefinger print of the Ne-
gro being held In Big Spring, Aaron
said.

Charges of robbery and attempt
to murder may be filed against
one or both of the Negroes, ac-
cording to local police,

Hardin was hospitalized for near-
ly two weeks after being beaten
and robbed in the northsldeipark
in Big1 Spring early on the morn-
ing of Mar. 30. He told police a
Negro man Jumped in his car at
Third and Gregg; forced him to
drive to the park and then robbed
him. 4

The Odessa man had been'en
route to Big Spring to pay off a
hospital bill when he was attacked
and hospitalized.About $35 in cash
and the check, for $205, was taken
from his wallet which also was
recovered Saturday whereinhad
been discarded, in the northwest
part of town,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Ralnh IWIntrr-- l. .v .s r. j

rowd. 805 Runnels; wuite Barron,
Baird; Vern Crlsty, Ellis Homes;
BlUy Shultz, Odessa.

Dismissals Mrs. Marian Nel-
son, Cltyj EsperanzaMendoza.510
N. BeU; Mrs. Patsy Dial. Hte. 1.

Market fakesSkid
At Livestock Sale

The market skidded at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Conar
pany'3 sale Wednesday,wlttvprices
ranging from $1 .to $2.50 cwt. low-
er.

Butcher bulls sold for 13 00 to
14 00, light bulls from 12.00 ot
12.50, butcher cows from 9.00 to
12.00 and butcher yearlings from
17.00 to 21.00.

Cows beside calves went for
110 00 to 140 00, stocker steercalves

I up to 18.00, heifer calves from 15.00
10 d.uu ana nogs irom zu.uu to
21.00.

An estimated 500 cattle and 50
to 75 bogs were sent through the
ring.

$1,000Bond'Posted
On. Break--n Charge

Ponclano Torres was. released
from county Jail today aftef'post-ln- g

$1,000 bond on" charges of
breaking and entering a northslde
drug 'store. V

The bond was-- set Wednesdayby
Justice of the Yeace Cecil Nabors.
Torres was arrested by sheriff's
officials on complaint of V. A. Go-
mez.

Gomex alleges that Torres bur-
glarized his drug store?.In earlv
March. He did not file complaint
until Wednesday.

Two Girls Are Fined
On VagrancyCounts

Two girls were fined $25 each on
charges of vagrancy this morning
In Justice of the Peace Cecil Na--
bor's court.

The two girls were arrested at a
local hotel Wednesdayevening by
sheriff's officials. Arrest followed
a complaint by a local merchant
that the girl attempted to cash a
worthless check in his establish-
ment.

Actually the girls did cash the
check, which was for around $66.
But the merchant foundthat It was
not good, and he returned the
check to them and got his mer-
chandise back.

Then he notified the sheriffs of
ficials.
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Tuesday's polling. Tonight, Malan
was forging still- - farther ahead.
Returns gave his Nationalist 54
seats, the United Party 49 and the
Labor Party 4. There were 48 re
sult outstanding, and 39 ot these
are In cast-iro-n Nationalist strong
holds.

Victory In those would give Ma-

lan' men a maJ6rity around twice
the edge the Nationalists
had In the last assembly.

The first scat captured by the
Nationalist ,rom the opposition
were Blocmfonteln City, Vasco,
Brakpan, Pretoria City and Port
Eliftbeth North.

Of the seats already won, 18
United party candidate and two
Nationalist including Malan
had been unopposed.United party
leaderJ. G. N. Strauss easily re-
tained his seat also In theJohan-
nesburg area.

Three other scats already are
held by white representatives of
50,000 colored (mulattocs) of
Cape Province, the only

In the country with voting
rights. There three traditionally

gate votes in the earlv rotumn
than ever before. The atmosphere
during the heavy balloting was
tense. Armed police stood by all
polls, but only minor 'incidents
were reported.

The city districts, where the
United party.has its main strength,
were counted first, and the United
showed a heavy early vote. Its
majorities soared In many safe
electoral divisions and dented the
Rationalist majorities In races for
some scats.

But Malan grip on South Af-

rica's backwoodsvoters seemedto
assure him of a comfortable re-
turn to power.

The Prime Minister' party stood
on"It severe policy of racial seg-
regation (apartheid) as opposedto
softer methods of enforcing white
supremacy favored by the United
party. Both sides pledged them-
selves to uphold the dominant po-
sition of the 2H million Whites,
who are outaumberedTiejCe 4 to 1.

Three In ured
In A Col ision.

Three persons were Injured In a
car-truc-k collision Just outside the
eastcity limits about 4 p.m. Wed-
nesday, police reported.

Taken to Big Spring Hospital for
treatment,of cuts and bruises were
Mrs. Jessie Brooks and her two
chiMren. Rodney and Judge.

Mrs. Brooks received a cut over.
one eye which required two stitch-
es to close, officers said. Five
stitches were taken in Rodney's
chin, and Judy suffered an elbow
injury which may involve a slight
fracture. None were hospitalized,
however.

No other details ot the mishap
were available. Police knew only
thaj the car In which the Brooks

g collided with a truck
nearthe Skyline Supper Club. They
said sheriff's offieers Investigated,
but no Information could be se-

cured from the sheriffs office this
morning.

No personal Injuries resulted
from a mishap In the 1300 block of
Gregg Street Wednesday. Police
said Viola Powell Gibson, general
delivery, and Grovcry Cleveland
Burk, 610 NW 11th, were operators
of car Involved. .

''PerfectSwinief '"

Fails, And Man Is
ArrestedBy Police
. OKLAHOMA CITY CB--A dapper
Dallas man who boasted he had
worked out the perfect bank swln-di- e

wa Jailed last night after what
police said he called "my final
act of a crlmlfial nature."

Police arrestedRalph Acuff, 38,
Identified as a former California
and Wyoming convict, after two
savings and loan associations had
been duped out of $7,000 In less
than 30 minutes

Officers said a letter in his pock-
et, addressedto Atty --Gen. Herbert
Brownell, detailed bank swindles
In Washington, Kansas City and
Fort Worth.

A,cuff, said he intended to mall
the letter last night, but didn't
reckon with a routine check by a
savings and loan firm.

"This is my final act of a crim-
inal nature," the letter read. "I'm
going to make a legitimate living
from now on."

Youth PilgrimageAt'
Austin SetSaturday

AUSTIN WV-- than 50 young
delegates from over the state' are
expected Saturday for the annual
presentation pilgrimage of the
children, of the Ilepubllc of Texas.

The youths will be presented In
the Supreme Court. Justice Meade
Griffin will receive them In an
afternoon ceremony. Pilgrimage
leaders Include Miss Barbara

of Palestine.
The pilgrimage is sponsored by

the Daughters of - the Republic of
Texas to acquaint youths with Tex-- a

heritage and shrines

ShowsChampionBull
PLAINVIEW WV--S. P. Atchley

of Tulla showed the gr.nd cham-
pion Jerseybull of the Panhandle-Plain-s

Dairy show yesterday.
The grand champion . ersey was

shown by Kenneth Sellers of
Rawls

Clifford Throckmorton of Let
was named president of the

association. v
O

o
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rjBfifc VJlll.SecretaryConfers With Aide
Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby (right), secretary of htaljh, education and
welfare, confers with Mrs. Jan Morrow Spiuldlng of Charleston,
W. V., an executive board member and chairman of finance of th
national attoclation of colored womeb Mrs. Spi-ldl- appoint
ment at Militant to Secretary Hobby wit announcedin Washington.
(AP Wlrepholo).

WomanOutOn Bond
!n CaseOf

a
Mrs. Anita Jimenez, Latin- -

American charged here with mur
der, was released on $2,500 bond
Wednesdayfor a second time.

She posterpbond after examining
trial In Justice Court, and she will
ic; free until the grand Jury con-;idc- rs

her case. She had previous
ly posted bond pending examining
trial.

Mrs. Jimenez Is charged with the
slaying Of her G avino
Montancz Montancz was killed
Saturday about midnight In Mrs.
JlmenezQomc. V

Three witnesses took the stand
They were Cruz Montancz. Delores
(LoLo) Carrill os, and Mrs. Jim
enez. AD werorcsentat the time
of the shooting.

Cruz Montanez. cousin of the de
ceased, said that he accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Gavino Montancz o
Bis Spring from Midland last Sat
urday nlKhtff- -

a.
wnen incy arrlvcp ncre, tnoy

purchased a quart of wjilskey and
went to Mrs. Jimenez house.
Then, according to the testimony.
they drank the whiskey.

Carrillos and his wife were at
the housealso. Mrs Carrillos and
the deceased's wife arc - sisters,
the daughters of Mrs. JlmenezS

Carrillos and Gavino Montanez
got in a fight In the kitchen and
Mrs. Jlnenez was accidentally
struck, the witness said He fur
ther testified that Mrs Jimenez
shot Gavino Montanez while the
latter was Ijlng on the floor He
said that Montanez had a flat iron
in his hantj at the time of the
shootlnc

Carrillos stated that Montanez
did have an Iron In his hand at
the time Mrs Jimenez ijhot him.

InsuranceClinic

Is Md Here
More than 100 underwriters from

the West Texas area may gather
here Saturday for a crop and hall
Insurance clinic
A Top officials from the Cravens-Darga-n

& Co. of Houston will be
here for the affair, said Mark
Wentz, host agenUJorthe meeting
Sessionswill start 'titith. a luncheon
at 12 noon In the Settles ballroom.
At a preliminary affair, MrsrEthel
Bennett, Houston, manager of the
company's farm department, will
be honored at a breakfast for the
insurance women of Big Spring.

A, P. .Boyd, assistant general
manager for CraVens-Darga- Mrs.
Bennett, Price Johnson, manager
of the crop and hall department,
and Jack Claltor, assistant man-
ager of the crop and hall depart-
ment, are coming from Houtton

Reservations have been received
from Pampa to El Paso and from
Wichita Falls (o San Angelo and
territory In between, said Wentz
Already more than four score hae
asked reservations, and more are
arriving dally.

CountyCommijsjonersr
At Gail Conference

Members of .the Howard County
Commissioners' Court went to Gall
this morning to confer with com
mlsiloners in Borden County

Purpose of the visit was not an-
nouncedbefore departure The con-
ference is believed to concern the
roadpfbJect around Lake J. B
Thomas In which both Howard and
Borden Counties arc participating

Those from here making the trip
Include Cour)ly3udge It II Weav-
er and CommissionersRalph Proc-
tor, Pete Thomas, Arthur Stall-
ing!, and Earl Hull

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURES
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Shooting
But he testified that Montanez was
standing.

Mrs. Montanez, the deceased's
wife, testified that her husband
was mad , at her mother beJore
they came to Ble Sorlns. Shi, ulrt
he told her ho was going to get
things straightened out Saturday
night.

Montancz was shot with a nistol
through the left side of the chest.
He was dead when police (Arrived
n rue iiutnc. i'oiicc unici t. w,
York filed charscs acalnst Mrs.
Jimenez.

SenateGets
ill On Gas
ell PricesJ

AUSTIN Wl The Railroad Com-
mission could set a minimum price
for natural gas at the wellhead In
the Panhandle under a bill sent
back to the Senate,yesterday with
committee approval.

A 6 vote kept it from being
buried In a subcommittee.

Its author. Sen. Grady Hazlc-woo-d

of Amarlllo, estimated it
would mean two million dollars a
year more In state revenue It the
price-- Is set at the Oklahoma min
imum of 9 8 cents per 1,000 cubic
reet.

He said the bill Is intended to
adjust the Texas price as low as
2.6 cents in line with the Okla-
homa price to conserve the Texas
reserve

Sen. Searcy Braccwcll of Hous-
ton proposed an amendment to
permit electric utility companies
to pass on to contract consumers
the Increased cost of electricity
resulting from the Increased cost
of gas for generating It. The
amendment was killed,

Arguments were heard through
eight days.

Proponents said the bill was
needed to rescue land and royalty
owners from long-ter- low-pric- e

contracts Opponents argued it
would discourage industrialgrowth, hurt business and help a
few wclt-pal- d producers at the ex-
pense of consumers. ,

IKE
(Continued From Page On)

out which no formula can workJ
lustlv and pffortlvclv " H

Elsenhower evidently designed
his speech as America's answer
to the Soviet peaceoffensive which
began immediately after Stalin's
death March 5.

Soviet Hr?mler Malenkov has
said that all problems between
Russia and the U. S. tan be
solved, and the Reds have made
a number of peaceful 'gestures-Includ- ing

agreement on the ex-

change of sick and wounded pris-
oners in Korea starting Monday.

Eisenhower pressed his question
today about what Russia Is now
prepared to do about achieving
real peace. He asked

"Is the new leadership of the
.Soviet Union prepared to use Its
decisive influence In the Commu-
nist world Including; control of the
flow of arms to bring not merejy
an expedient truce In Korea but
genuine peace In Asia

"Is it prej?ar;d to allow other
nations. Including those of Eastern
Europe, the free choice of their
own forms of government and the
right to associate freely with other
nations in a world-wid- e commun-
ity of law'"

"Is It prepared to act in concert
witn outers upon serious dlsarma
ment proposals to be made firmly
effective by stringent U. N. con
trols and Inspection?

"If not where then Is the con-
crete evidence of the Soviet Un
ion's concern for peace?"

His own proposals, the President
declared, "spring without ulte-
rior purpose or political passion
from our calm conviction that the
hunger for Just peace Is In the
hearts of.all peoples those of Rus-sl- a

and of China no less than of
our own country

VolcanoErupts Again
MANILA --Deadly Hlbok lObok

Nontit centraltexas Ktir Thuri-- Holcano in the Southern Philippines
fl'Jud,M..Tn,u.',,,,J,'r.h'por, p"" erVP,cd "'"My l"1"? The

west Texas - rair iermer in ran volcano off Northern Mindanao
bandit and Houth riaiai Toured!) PartirlUst IBS!tloudf Thurtdar nlitt and rrldaj ..IL..1 ' 'bu ttsapifatiuta. klUuig an estimated 1,000 persons.

AREA OIL

Hobo Field CompletionNoted;
Devonian Location Is Staked

An oil well rnrflnlMlnn u m.
ported today In the Hobo (field cf
uoroen jounty. and new location
was announced In thft nvnntan
field of Martin County.

The Hobo Venture Phillip Ifoj
6 Cocdeckcr-ma- de 820.24 barrel
of 3 gravity oil on six hour
flow through a half Inch ch6ke.

Texaa Company No. 1 State Is
the Martin location, which It In
mocK 7 OLtne Deonian Held.

Borden r

Phllllnt Nn A rviwWVr 9 nil
from north and 1,972 feet from
east of tines, I&TC survey,
flowed six hours through h

choke to make 820.24 barrel ot
43 3 gravity oil. Some 24.9 per cent
Of recoverv was watrr. flat-nl- l re.
tlo Is 1.146--1 Well was acidized.
witn zoosgallons before flow Top
6f pay Is 7,133 feet, and total depth
fa measeuredat 7.133. The 34-lnc- h

stringer goes to 7,129 87 feet. Ele-
vation Is 2.377

firrcn Nn 1 Stanshlar r WU'
NW. iurvv. trni rinu--

to a,W7 feet in lime and shale.
Superior No. Jones, C NE

SE. survey. Is drilling
cement at 8.202 feet. . '

Brinkerhoff No. 1 CUvtnn r. sr.
SE, survey, got down
to e.Ttu feet in lime and shale.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Elland. C NE

NE, labor 33, league 273-,- Glass--
vuva is uriiunR at i,roo icci
In rcdbedi and shale.

Vega and Universal No. 1 Fow
ler. CSE SE. lll.M-EL&iB- U sur-
vey, took a drlllsteW'test In the,
Pcnnsylvanlan reef lime, from 8.--
465 to 8,575 feet. The tool was
open two hours. Recovery was 5.--
460 feet of salt water and no shows
ot oiOr gas. Electric loss are now
belngTaken, and operator will then
wait on orders. The well mav be
plugged, back to 5,000 feet for a
test of the San Andres region,

--rV
Caution Is Urged1
In Use Of Boats

AUSTIN Ifl Recent traeedles
have showed the need for greater
caution In utlng boats, Howard
uodgen, executive secretary of the
Game andeFlsh Commission, said
today.

Sevenpersons died In two aauat--
tc accidents In one week end. lust
as the summer outdoor seasonwas
starting, he said. Four drowned
when a boat, powered by an out
board motor was upset.

Three died when their launch
burned and sank, he added. Two
others barely escaped a like fate
wnen their boat capsized.

Dodgcn warned Tcxans against
carelessness,such as faulty man-
euvering, overloading, or persons
standing in a craft.

Regime-Oppose- d Bill
To End Rent Lids By
April 30 GetsOkay

WASHINGTON Wl--Thc -- House
Ranking Committee approved to
day an administration-oppose-d btll
by Chairman Walcott to.
knock out .rent ceilings April 30
on about five million, housing units
in 32 states. A

Committee members said the
vote in a closed sessionwas 16 to
10.

Republicans were said to have
solidly backed Walcott's proposal
despite pleasfrom the Elsenhower
administration for an extension of
general rent controls until Oct. 1,

Rep. Spence iD-Ky- ), former
chairman and senior Democrat on
the committee, said "It's another
case of the Democrats flahtlnc for
the President's program against
the members of his own jiarty."

woicoti, aenying any sharpdis-
pute with the administration, said
he looked for Housepassageof his
bill early next week.

JetAce OpensFamed
GainesvilleCircus

GAINESVILLE MV-- The Gaines-
ville Community Circus opened Its
24th seasonlast night with "Fiesta
Time," sent on the sawdust by jet
ace itoyai Maker.

Col. Baker, ihe McKlnney flyer
who knocked 12 Red MIGs. blew

la golden whistle to open the home--
talent circus that has gained world
renown Baker was honorary ring-
master

The Jet ace had bc.en the feature
of a parade. The
circus plays here again tonight
and tomorrow night It will be In
Abilene May 2 and Lubbock May
8--

Marines To Join In
Next Atomic Blast

LAS VEGAS. Nev. Wl Marines
nlan In an Infn fh iive ,tnnili,
test maneuvers, possibly .Saturday,
via helicopters,

ADnrnxlmattlv 400 l.alhtrnrlra
ulll Km fran.nArl frtM I, ,....iv n,,w, u of,,, juillinjii
point io in a' maneuver oDjecilv.
area in " transport neiicopicrs
brought from the Marine air fa.
clllty at Santa Ana.Calif. All will
be combat-equippe-

27 PersonsDead
TAIPEH, Formosa or U. S.

naval vessel rescued 14 survivors
and picked up 27 bodies after a
small Chinese nationalist steamer
caught fire and sank In the For-
mosa channel Monday. It was an-
nounced today. Twenty-thre- e other
psrson are believed deid.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

where oil show on drilling.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE,

survey, drilled; to B,.
750 feet In lime and shale.

Martin
Texas Company No. 1 A. II.

State, 660 from south andlast of
lines, "northeast quarter, section
12, block 7, University survey, Is
new location about 31 mile north-wr- it

nl Klantnn tl ,.111 K

V rotaryito 12,400 feet. Elevation
is z,i icj;i. J

Mitchell
'Sun No. 2 McCabe, C NW SW,

224.1A-H4.T- 'slrey. had a 'flow
report today oT 110 barrels of oil
and no water through a 4 Inch
choke in 22 hours Flowing pres-
sure was 390 pounds. Gas-o- il ratio
was reported at 1,150-- and opera-
tor is still testing.

Sun No 3 McCabe. C NW SE,

TrumanMay Enter
In ProbeOf Ammo

By DON WHITEHEAD-
WASHINGTON W-S- en. Byrd

(D-V- hinted today thafetop-leve-l
policy makers all the way up to
the White House under Harry S.
Truman may yet be found to
share some responsibility for,i am-
munition shortages In Korea.

Byrd based his position on the
argument that a directive from the
secretary of defense then Gen.
George C Marshall on Sept. 27.
1850, amounted to a virtual 'low-dow- n"

order to the armed services
In the war effort. That was Just

ManArrestedOn --

Bad Check Charge
The long arm of Howard Coun-

ty's law reached all the way to
California this week to return a
man charged here with passing a
worthless check.

Deputy C. II. Forgus returned
from a nersonal trln in rnllfnrnU
Wednesday and brought Lawrence
Frederick; back with him.

Frederick Is charged with pass-
ing a check for over $50, a felony
offense Up waived extradition In
calirornla for the return trip.

Slim Mitchell signed the com-
plaint against Frederick It Is al-
leged that Frederick uirri the, mnn.
ey obtained to pay a prisoner's
fine In the county Jail.

Forgus has hern In Calirnml.
ior ine past two weeks with his
wife He decided that he might as
well mix business with pleasure
and escorted Frederick bade.

Four Local Nurses.
To Attend Meeting

Four nie Snrlnt; nurln ulll .1--
tendMho 1953 convention of the
Texas Graduate Nurses Associa-
tion 111" Houston next week.

To Wave, Sunday for the
are Madeline Ree. Mar-

tha Scudder, Bo Bowen and Jewelrtartnn. 1f,h,1'r,i,t.i,.,.a,,,, ,,rM k. . ..,w...,a.Hu.UH, m ,llc meet--lng will be fhe Rice Hotel, HouS--
ton. ine convention will open
Monday anibe In progreM through
Friday.
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FfsnUori Distiller

Blindtdwhltaix.MJ proof. MX

Thurs.,April 16, 1653 7

ttlrvey, reached 800
feet In clay.

Sun No. Anderson, C NE NE,
230-- 1 survey, got down to

frits feet In shale.
Humble No. I Cooper.CSE NW,

survey, I it 7.0M
feet, where operator I preparing
to fish drill pipe.

Humble No. 1 Trulock; C NW
NW, survey, hit 1,823
feet where operator t waiting on
cement lor 9Hlnch casing.

Sohlo No 1 Yarbrough. C NW
SE. survseV. 1 drilling
5,122 feel-I- shale.

Fire DamageTo
TlHouse Unrejqrtfd

A four-roo-m houselocated at 1009
NW Srd Streetwas reported burn-
ing at noon today by the city tire
department j?--

Damagehad not beendetermined'
at press time, but no Injuries were
reported Two fire trucks were on
hand to fight the fire V

three months aflfr Irm Cnma
War began.

(,T atllime Itiaf will., m,m maI
decided, without the White House
uuuik .uyru aaia in an
obHque reference to former Presi-
dent Truman. "We will do all we
can to "get at the facts."

He and Truman were long tt
odds politically.

The Virginian made his state-
ment In an (nlrvlu kfa
SenateArmed ServicesSubcommit
tee resumed Its Inquiry today into
the) ahnrtaffa The tvltn ..eltA.!
for questioning was LL Gep, . B.

miner, in cnrgrroirmy supply.
The directive In question wa

alcnerf hv nn Mat.)iii ee u
daya after he took office a die?

tene secretary succeeding LOUIS
A, Johnson. It ordered the armed
services and Joint Chiefs of Staff
to "assume for budgetary pur
poses" that the war would be end--
c? ay june 3U, lull.

Rvrd nueatlnnen wtithp XTat.
shall was the responsible source
since me directive came such a
short time after he took office. But
uyra added it was reasonable to
assumethat Marshall and the Joint
cniefs ot staff had given their ap-
proval to the document

Marshall, now living at Lees-bur- g,

Va., could not be reached
for comment.

Lt. Hen. Cnrcr fr njlr.
Armv comntrnllcr foillrurf ir- -
day ho did not believe the Joint
Chiefs had any par in formulating
the policy. He said It was not a
mllltlirv aaaiimntlnn fh w umi,m
end on a specific date.

There appeared to be a possi-
bility that Marshall arid former
Secretjirv nf TWnt nnKae a

Lovett. who Issued order
lster on, might be called to give
their versions, "

,
Kn... ......Mnrtrnf-.-...., rth K 11. Inp.aacj triiiiiil in'M$. subcommittee chairman, said
urna.uii iiaiinoi Deen reacneo

onthls point She added ah hoped
to wind up the hearings In another
10 day, ,

Byrd laid In hi opinion th
dlrectUe affected the Army' plan-
ning and that Irhtiim lr in ...
nltJon shortages. Witnesses have

green mere was no real ammuni-
tion productloh until two yean
iter ine war Degan,

We're not really
sticking our neck

when we say-t-he

Four Roses

bottled
is

finest ever.
it. ..andsee
right We arel

!&S3sM

Corp, N.Y.C.

grain rttutrtt iplltt.
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PanInstallation
Plans for th installation of officers of the RetYrva Officer! Assocl-atlo- n

today wert'fnappedabove by Col. E, V. Spence,president and
Lt Col. John W. Campbell, Webb AfB, executive vlcefyesidtnt
The meeting of the newly formed associationIs set for thtf Officers
Club at Webb AFB this evening. Other officers of the unit are Lt
Mary Herring, executive secretary; Capt Rober A. Kesner, Webb
AFB, treasurer. The chapter has around 30 members and other
reservists are invited. Wives will be gueststhis evening, and a social
affair will be planned.

BerserkMan Kills 7
Of Family,ThenSelf

By JAMES CALOGERO
Xj LAWRENCE. Mass. UV-- A mad

tinsmith butchered and shot to
death seven and possibly eight
members of hi; family and then
killed himself yesterday In a
seven-hou-r slaughter. a

Peter AWilonls, 39, took his own
life last night aspolice closed In
on him outside his home in neigh-
boring Methucn.

During the death spree,Akulonls
used a carpenter's ax to kill his
wife Madeline Akulonls, 33; Jn
Michael. 5; widowed mother, Mrs.
Mary Akulonls, 72; brother Al- -
phonse 32; and two nephews,
JamesQi,and Paul, 2, both sons of
Alphonse. -

He killed his brother Raymond,
37, with a blast-fro- a
rifle before turning the gun on
himself. a

A second son, Peter Jr.,8? was
missing and feareddo be ajfbthcr

Victim. Akulonls took the boy out
of school early in the afternoon.

Police said. Akulonls apparently
planned the wholesale murders.
They said his suicide may have
saved the lives of several' other
relatives living nearby.

Three btood-stalne- d notes were
found in the killer's pockets.

"Damn all the rats," one said.
"Thanks to the tin gods," said
another.

The full contents of the letters
were withheld pending a complete

Driver, SchoolChildren
Are Hurt In Bus Accident

MARLIN UV-- A big. black and
yellow school bus, loaded with
farm cjilldren, sllppcdsldeways oft
a bridge, teetered crazlly a mo-

ment and plunged Into a dry creek
bed.

The driver and 16 children were
Injured. Three children were hurt
seriously, two with brain concus-
sions and another with a fractured
ekull.

If. T. Torgcrson, 30, said hewas
driving slowly across the bridge
when the left front wheel slipped

Lightning Blamed

For An Oil Fire
MT PLEASANT

startedan oil fire that did damage
estimated at $500,000 and burned
for hours.

The lightning struck an 80,000-barr- el

main oil storage tank at a
tank farm yesterday, then a salt
water separating unit caught fire
and at 5 p. m. the dome blew off
a nearly full second tank holding
55.000 barrelsof oil.

The lightning first struck at 3

a. m
Ashley Johnson, superintendent

of the American Liberty Refining
Company, estimated the damage.
The tante were at Talco, 18 miles
north of here.

Firemen threw up an emergency
dam on "White Oak Creek, after
flaming oil spilled over the tank
farm dikes Into the creek bottom. '

A dozen families were taken
from homes in thq, area, but a
shift in the strong north wind
erased the threat'to the homes.

Claims PriestsTo
Bla mo For Attacks

BOGOTA. Columbia Wl The
Evangelical Confederation of

A
Co-

lombia, a Protestant group, says
a Catholic priest Incited some rural
residents to attack the home of
tome Protestants near Bogota.

The confederation's report yes-
terday said a Protestant service
was being held in the home at
the time and that three Colom-

bians and a British missionary
wero Injured. Date of the incident
was., not given,v
Draft QuotaLowered

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Army is
cutting down Us draft requirements
for June 32000 men compared
with tho 53,000 quota for each of
the preceding four months. The
lower quota, set yesterday, was
expected.

rV

O

Investigation .
The bodies of his rriother, Al-

phonse and the latter's two sons
were found tby Alphonse's wife
Clair, ao.'Nvhco she returned from
work in midaftcmoon to her Law-
rence tenementapartment.

She ran from the house screeni-
ng-

"My family Is dead. My whole
family Is dead."

Thevfour had begn struck with
ax blows which penetrated the
skulls.

The bodies of the killer's wife
and son Michael butchered In the
same fashion were found later in
their Methuen home three miles
away. I

In front of th house, Peter shot
his brother Raymlmd and then
fired a bullet into himself when
police approached as the brothers
sat talkln4n naymond's.caoBoth
died shortly aftcrwa.nl lna hospi
tal.

Both murder weapons had been
purchased early In the day in Law-
rence. The a was found In a paper
bag under theseat of the.automo-
bile.

Peter lost his job with a boiler-makin- g

firm Inst week.
described him as n and
said he appeared to have a "per-
secution complex."

"He seemed to feel that the
whole world was against him," one
told police.

16

off the runner, a plank
on which vehicle wheels run on
such 'small wooden bridges.

"We just sat there .a minute,"
Torgerson said, "and sorta teeter
ed."

Then the, bus crashed to the
weed-covere-d creek bed 12 feet be-
low,

Torgerson said the bus hung on
the bridge "long enough for me to
begin to hope we weren't going
oyer after all."

"But we did." he added from
the hospital where he was taken
for - shock.

Tfie bus landed on its left side
and was almost hidden Dy the high
weeds after easily crumpling the
wooden railing. -

Will Parsons. Rlarlln stock
raiser, loaded tho worst Injured
into his pickup truck and brought
them here.

Seriously hurt were' Martha Hale,
14, skull fracture: and Dorothy
Stevens, 9, ard Tlobert Casey, 7,
brain concussions.

George Buchanan of the Marlln
Democrat said all the children
agreed that Torgerson was not
driving fast. He is a teacher in
the Marlin schools anddrives the
bus regularly.

About the only damage done to
the bus was window glass break-
age. Most children left by the
emergency dpor. ,,

Reliable
Men

and
Women

Who
Can

Qualify

Against Release

Of Ex-Husb-
and

For Contempt
BOSTON UV-T- he divorced wife

photographer, asked court permis-
sion today to oppose his release
from a contempt sentenceIn Plym-
outh County, where he has served
32 months for refusing to give
her custodyr)f their daughter
Lynettc, 8, V .

Judge Lewis0Goldberg extended
a hearing In Superior Court to af-

ford Mrs. Conley a chance to ap-
pear. Iter attorneys told him yes-
terday she had not been notified
of her former husband's petition
for release.

Samuel Scars, counsel for Con--

Icy, argued yesterday that Plym
outh County Probate Court exceed
ed Its jurisdiction In Imposing con
temot sentencestotaling 3

ITnonths. Sears laid the court had
"no power to put ixmiey in jau
for gefimtq crms lna civil com'
mltmem ior contempt.

Conley's counsel said the court
had no authority to pay alimony
or to turn Lynctte over to Mrs
Conley.

The Conley story began in 1943
while he was stationed In Massa-
chusetts as a soldier. They were
tnarrled Nov. 7, 1943 and moved
to Texas In 194C (

Sears said that on Jan. 17, 1947,

while the Conleys were attending
a movie, Mrs. Conley excused her-
self and disappeared. Her husband
later discovered she had taken
their daughterto Brockton, Mass.
Next month she obtained custody
of the child.

In June, Conley sclied the child
and took her to Texas. Mrs. Con-
ley obtained a divorce in July,
1948. and with It a new order for
custody of Lynettc. In June, 1950,
Conley was Indicted on a kidnaping
charge but the Indictment was
quashed In Federal Court hcriv

Plymouth County authorities
took him Into custody for con-
tempt. He has been In jail since
September. 1950.

O

Windsor Denies

Sale Of Home To

Ex-Ki-
ng Farouk

LONDON UV-t- ie Duke of Wind
sor's.London attorney denied a re-
port in the tabloid Dally Skejlch
today that ex-Ki- Farouk of
Egypt Is dickering to buy Wind
sors "abdication home," Fort
BcUcdcre.

Windsor returnedrecently to the
United States after attending the
funeral of his mother. Queen
Mary.

A Buckingham Palace spokes-
man also dppled the report and
said the duke did not own Fort
Belvedere. He said lt is "owned
by an account known as crown
lands"and "belongs to the coun-

try."
The tabloid said the duke Is be-

lieved to be asking about 100,000
pounds ($280,000) for the estate at
Virginia Water, in Surrey, near
Windsor Castle.

It was from this home that the
duke made his historic broadcast
In 1936 telling the British people
he was giving up the throne for
"the woman I love" American
divorcee Wallls Warfleld

PILES
Hurt Like Sin!
But Now I Grin

Gtt iptctir rl!f from fnUir of ptltt.
Amulnr formula dcvtlopcd br funom 75
ytar-o- RceUl Clinic brinfi fitpJUtlva
relief from nariinr PIA ftehlnr lora-nti- t.

Helpi natura hriak iwelllnr. aofttn
hard parti. Matt lift warU lWUtc again

tt tha medication proved t7 axrxrltnca
with 71,000 clinic patUnU. Gtt Thorntoa
Minor In ointment or luppoiltory form.
DU cover bleitcd relief at once or roar
moner back. Aik for lt br name --Thora
tea Minor at dcaci stores averywhere.

ResidentialLoansy

Insurance
a Fire

a Auto t
Casualty

Auto Loans

McCoslin &

Thornton
JIO E. 2nd Tel. HIS

WANTED
National concern, member of
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
BANKS, ETC., Is looking for am-

bitious, reliable men or women who
have the time (and desire)to super-
vise a business requiring only 3 or
4 hours work a week.
NO HEADACHES, NO SELLING.
Physical condition or education not
important. Business pays you a
profit starting the first day.
THIS IS NOT A K

scheme.But, hundredsof people in
many walks of life are today mak-
ing a steady, sizable income from
this business and are.darn proud
of it!

YOU MUST BE ABLE TO INVEST $600, which Is secur-
ed by equipment.Locations for these new, nationally-advertise- d

coin merchandisingmachines are obtained
for you You merely service them. POSSIBLE INCOME

$5,000 A YEAR. Sound good? It is Write, giving ad-

dressand phone number to Box RM-3- , Care of Herald.

Pro-Pero-n Mobs Run Rampant
After Violence Mars His Talk

i.f
By FRED L. STROZIER

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina W
Itlotlng pro-Pero-n mobs stormed
unrestrained through the Argentine
capital last night and early today,
burning and sacking opposition
centers In a violent aftermath to
a bombing at a rany addressed
by PresidentJuan D; Peron.
--The government announced that
six persons were killed and 92

in the two bomb explosions
that stampeded the crowd gathered
yesterday in the city's central
Plaza de Mayo. Peron was not
hurt.

Headquarters of all Argentine
opposition parties c x c cp t the
Communists went up in flames
before the raging mobs that chant-
ed "Viva Peron" as they looted
and burned.The fashionable Jock'
ey ClubTcentcr of Argontlnc high
society, was also put to the Wren.

The government announced that
a North American citizen was
among several persons arrested
for questioning In connection with
the bombing It Identified him as
Estcban Jacyna of Herkimer,
N. Y anrplcphant and monkey
trainer with a touring circus

In addition to jtlcstrojlng the,
Jockey Club, the rioters fired the

.(headquartersof the Radical, So--

tlve parties and wrecked restau-
rants and bars before some Am-
biance of quiet was restoredto the
center of the city "

.Violence and looting continued
early-- today, however. In nearby
residential areas.

Police madcllttlc effort to stem
the mobs' fury.

The violence marred what had
been planned as a triumphal cele
bration for Peron. Tho Plaza dc
Mayo meeting had lfcen called by

V

if

,.

stratlon of united support for the
PrcsIdent,now battling to contrfl
soaring prices nd end a meat
shortage.

The nation's armed forces broke
tradition by lending their support
to the labor-sponsor- rally, In an
apparent gesture to still rumors
of dissension in the government.

The' first bomb exploded near
the Hotel Mayo on the south side
of the square white Peron was1

All This Trouble
For JustA Small
PieceOf Paper!

PHILADELPHIA V--A- royally
check for $17,000 lay on the d$skJ
.. ... . ... Ui .,-- - v
ui itirs. jeounciie uarnau, secre-
tary the BBC Music Publishers
Company yesterday. Suddenly a
strong gust of wind carried lt rlgbj:
off the desk and out the window

iltBv4lkK2ieBBkaXEf :

inc nornuea Mrs. uirnnii
watched the check flmter across
the streetand come to rest on the
third floor ledge of a building oppo
site.-T- hen

she startedthrowing things
paper clips, her shoe, even a t

couple of golf balls thathappenedi

to be In the office. But she was
as wild as a rookie pitcher.

Then a passing policeman, at-
tracted'by the gathering crowd,
came to the rescue. Reaching out
a nearby window with a towel
attachedto a pole, he succeeded
in "trout castlng'&thc check. Once
dislodged, lt fell into the eager
hands of a company employe on

the pro-Pero-n General Confedcra-- the street below while the crowd
tlon of Labor (CGT) as a demon--1 cheered its approval.

O

for

t

t

"Gee!
why don't
he
comi out?"

Before the can net her anstver,

get full a

"i

It started a stampede
among his hearers the
square. The second and smaller
blast damaged a being
built In the plaza for the subway
system.

The explosions interrupted Peron
momentarily, but neither bomb
burst close to the Government
House balcony from Which the
President bCablnct
ministers, labor leaders and offi
cers Of tho armed forces was
speaking,

first story from

speaking.
jamming

surrounded

Peron called on the crowd to
remain quiet and.hearhim out. He
blamed the nation's economic trou
bles on "organized psychological
warfare, directed from abroad and
carried out by agents inside the
country.

"We must find these agents and
hang them to a tree where we find
them," he thundered.

Declaring that the persons guilty
of planting the bombs would not
escape,the President said!

"If to finish the evil ones Inside
and outside' the country, if to finish
the dlOioneVfand bad actors lt Is
necessary for me to earn from
history the title of tyrant, I will do
lt with all pleasure "

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &

486
113 W.. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
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This goes for advertising, too. The message
thathangsin theair ... or headlineshereor

. . . may indeed amomentaryinterest.

the newspaper carries the brass-tack-s

theurgency the newspaperitself.

Like a news item, the examinedand
Can time.

Thpn, for the first time, the will learnthat Can clippedandcarriedin apocketbook.
' the'efrg r'fu'sedto when his masterwas Anrj just as the newspaper speaksthe special
ried thehospital, injured. , t language the it mirrors, tjiip adsthemselves

Beingon the srSt is not much better thanseeing the sameimportant local quality.
3one or two hgfographs the action, or seeinga '

&$& to this thefact thatthenewspaperreaches
headlineabout or abrief announcement. ahoUt everybodyin town, not fractions of

All these whet appetitefor news,but audiences,andyouknow why the newspaperis the
theycannotsatisfyyourbungerforthewioestory. nation'smosteffective advertising medium.

That's what the newspaperjis news The
wholestory... fast. '

mtuatt prepared OF ADVERTISING, American Newjpaptr.Fobllshtn Association

' and publUbtd interests understanding newspapers
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PITCHING PROBLEM, THOUGH

Angelo
SetTo

BAN ANGELO The Sin An.
gelo ColU, despite an extremely
poor exhibition season, re ready
to, open the' Longhom League sea
on swinging.

' .The club Is virtually set for the
season's run with the exception of
one or two positions and the eter-
nal hunt (or added pitching
strength.

The club lost Us first eight ex-
hibition games before finally
achieving a 16-1-1 victory ovSrUhe
Hardln-Slmmo- University Cow-
boys but with the exceptionof two
of the eight games, all were played
against teams of Class D or above
classification.
""The club was .also "hindered by

the absence of three players, two
of them considered key perform-
ers The new McCarran Immigra
tion ActBdelayed the reporting of
Limited Service Pitcher Mario
Saldana, First BascrnUn Charley
Gallna and .Second Baseman An-

dres Morales.
The first two definitely figure

In Colt plant and Moralett will
bt fighting for the second bate
spot on an Infield consideredone
of the strongest ever assembled
here. ' .

The Colt catching should be more
than adequate with Mgr. Rudy
Brlncr, a .362 hitter with Artesla
last season, handling the receiv-
ing. Brlner set a Longhorn League
mark for doubles with 57 L

n He will be backed up by Ray
Click, a rookie out of the Wash-
ington Senator spring school.

Gallna, classified as a rookie but
with wide experience In the Mexi-
can League, gives the Colts

power, something the
have lacked the,past several years.

Gallna, after reporting late,
seemed to pull the Colts up by
the bootstrap; and bas beenan In-

spiration.
The battle for second base Is a

royal one, John Malgarinl, a tre-
mendous leadoffman and ItftBand-e-d

hitter, finished with a .307 bat-tin- g

average forihe ColU In the
.last month of the season In 1952.

lie appears eyen better this sea-
son but faces stern competition
from. 'Morales who seems to be
able to turn the .double'play more
adequately.

Mgr. Brlner has been using Mal-
garinl In center field In some of
the exhibitions and may go into
the Longhorn start with thU setup.

Completing the keystone combi-
nation Is, John Jeandron, the all-st- ar

West Texas-Ne- Mexico per-
former with Clovis last year. Jearf-dro-n

hit at a .326 pace for the
Pioneers and may duplicate the
average with the locals.

Dick Stone, the sure-hand-ed

Wichita Falls rookie, will probably
open the season Si third base, lied
may have to move off when John
Tayoan, the .365 hitting veteran,
"becomes eligible for play 11 days
alter the season starts. But Stone
may be kept around as a 'utility
man. He plays every position in
the infield.

Tayoan on suspensionfoe an al--

By BEM PHLEGAW
Allocated Pren8portl Writer

Russ ,Meyer's sweetness and
light campaign has given the
Brooklyrrpodgers thefirst major
dividend from the (winter's- - biggest

player trade.prSAC''' The handsome

pw
me&Ks&

rJw

I liurlcr with a
repuuiuuil tui
being his ownj
worst enemyset!

i auwn tue ruia--
l burgh Pirates,

Z. on eight hits
yes terday to
pull the bums
Into a first place
tie in the Na
tional League
with the raln--

BRIDGES idled Milwau-
kee Braves.

Russ dldn'f get mad at anybody.
He even was reasonably pleased
with himself when he walked Into
ihn rluhhouse. where In past years
he'hasbeen wont to argue physic-
ally with such things as wooden
benchesAnd steel lockers.

Meyetvnllched well enough to be
pleased. He struck out seven Pi-

rates, walked only one and didn't
allow anybody to get as far as
third base In eight of the nine
innings. The only Pittsburgh runs
came jpn a two-ru-n homer by
Johnny'Lindell, the fornttr New
York Yankee outfielder who Is try-

ing a comeback as a knuckleball
pitcher

Only three games were played
in the major leagues yesterday. In
addition to Brooklyn's victory,
Philadelphia whipped New York,
8-- In the National League and
New York defeated Philadelphia,
4-- In the American, The St Louis
rarritnali were rained out at Mil
waukee. So were the Cincinnati
Redlegs at Chicago. Wet grounds
and coM weather canceled the
ntrolt at St? Louis and Washing
ton at Boston encounters in the
American League. Cleveland and
Chicago In the American weren,'
scheduled.

Meyer came to Brooklyn two
months ago today In a complicated
swap involving four other players
and nau oi we niuumi
clubs.

The merry-go-roun- d started when
the Philadelphia Phils sent Meyer
and some cash to the Braves who

at the time were still In Boston,1a

Colts
Open

IH3KEttfWtX&9IBM&'&&Vt&Xi&B?B

RUDY BRINER
. . . New CoU Boss

s

tercatlon with an umpire late last
season. Is a" proven fielder and a
.350 or better hitter.

Two of the positions in the Colt
outfield arc strapped down. Great
things arc expected of Glen Burns,
the heavy-hittin- g left fielder who
last year slugged at 1 .358 ver-ag- e

in 77 games after Joining (he
Colts. ,

itBurns packs the longball power
from the right side of the plate.
Steve Follett, completely recov-
ered from a sore arm and ankle
of last year, has right field cinched.
Steve is another .300 plus hitter
and though he appears awkward
in the outfield, he nevertheless
fields adequately.

Center field is still a problem.
Harold Bateman, a rookie from
Fort Smith, Ark., it .fine as a
fielder but has been found lack
ing as a hitter. If Malgarinl can
master the fielding of the vital
spot, the problem would
solved.
Pitching is a problem.
"jie three Qolt lefthanders, Ben

Bonlne, Bobby3Grcgg and Parks
Thomas, have all been impressive
but the rlghthanded situation has
given cause for worry.

Lew Loiano may be used as a
reliefer this season while Saldana
Is expected toS carry his share of
the starting load. Both ire limited
service mendvho played here last
seasonwith Saldanabeing the most
effective man on the staff the last
half of the season.

Cotton Russell, a holdout up un
til the final week of spring drills.
has been roundly battered in his
starts. The veteran has a long
way to go to get in shapebut once
he does, he could be a valuable
pitching asset.

Jim Callaghan, limited service
rlgbtie. bas had trouble with his
control: He has a great amount
of stuff on the ball but must learn
to get It near the plate.

Truman Jones, a lanky rookie
from Lubbock, may stick at least
until another veteran hurler Is
brought In.

Overall the Colts look much Im-

proved over last season'sSan An-

gelo entry and with center field
strengthenedand a bit more pitch-
ing, could be definite flag

MEYER COMPELS
NEW RESPECT

c

exchange for first baseman Earl
Torgejon. The Braves immediately
swucnea Meyer to urooiuyn ana
took in returnrookie outfielder Jim
Pendleton.'and utility lnficlder
Rocky Bridges. Bridges, In turn,
was moved to Cincinnati Wherethe
Braves picked up first baseman
Joe Adcock. The Redlegsstill havej
another player, or cash,' to come

So far the Dodgers have all the
best of it. Torgesorr has only one
hit In two games whh the Phils a
double In six tries Adcock has
singled and doubled in seven times
aj.'bat. Neither Bridges nor pendle-tonTia- s

played.
Torgeson's one hit ;ame yester-

day as the Phils founa the range
for an assortment of 14 safe blows,
off four New York pitchers.

made it easy for Curt
Simmons to go one game ahead
of Robin Roberts In their friendly
personal rivalry. Roberts was
thumped,byOhc Giants, Tues
day.

.Little Bobby Shantz. who suf-
fered a 'bad brejdc to his pitching
wrtst after winning 24 games last
season,pitched well enough to win
his return to regular competition
but his Philadelphia teammates let
him down. Two of the Yankee runs
came after errors. Allic Reynolds
was the winning Yankee pitcher.

YOUTHS FLOCK
TO WORKOUTS

More than 250 youngttert
antwered, the firtt call to Lit-
tle League and Pony League
practice at the tmall fry't
new park In the northeatt
sectlon'of town Wednesday.

The drills will continue for
a week, after which bidding
for playert will ttart.

In the future, PonyrVeague
workout will be conducted In
the Memorial Park basin,
where Little League games
were oC .held. The Pony
League will use the Little
L&'gue facilitiet for garnet,
however.

BroncsCuffed

By Midland's

Jacome,10--1

MIDLAND Eddie Jacome was
In mid-seas- form at he pitched
the Midland Indians to an Impres-
sive 10--1 victory over the Big
Spring Broncs here Wednesday
night. ff,

Jacomesave up two lilts Ha the
Initial frame, then was airtight un-
til the seventh, when the Steeds
got their lone run. Jess Jacinto
scored Big Spring' lone run In
that round When,he slncled. moved
to third on Joe.rtlncy's one-bas-er

slid advanced to the plate on
Gerald Fctrow's long fly,

Midland broke fast, getting two
runs In the second, three more in
uie fourth and five in the eighth.
Oscar Reguera 'was hit hard
throughout. f

Julio Delatprre doubled tiWtart
the second Inning fireworks. Hav- -
dcnWhlte singled through the box
to get the first run home, when
moved up on wild pitch. MUt

rookie flwt sacker. singled
past first to get White across.

In the,, fourth. Midland banked
three more tallies on three hits.
Wallcndorf reached first on a field
er's choice and advanced on Roger
Dalla Bctta's r, scooter
Hughes singled horn a run. ra

balked twice to bring homea
tally ajid Tex Stephensonaccount-
ed for another with a single.

In the eighth, Lou Dawsondoubl--

Dilla Betta was, hit by a pitched
ball. Hughes plated Dawson with
a single. Stephenson singled and
Art Bowland accounted fortwo tal
lies with a double.He then counted
on a two-bas- e error-- by Gerald
retrow.
ma srniNa (n
CottA
Dill cf
Jaclnlo 3b
Hlner If
Fttrow 3b
TunncU lb
Cowley rt
Veldee c
T Phllllne a

D- - itrKUr p
j A Perei

Oroome p
ToUU

A Hied out for Retsera In am
niUbATIll ll
Baeco 2b i
Dill. Bella, lb 23
Hufbes it s
Stepheneon ct ' 3
Dowl&nd o s
Delatorre ,3b)
urowa iiurkl.. ..
Willendor lb
Daweon .lb
Jacome n

All K ISO A
4 0 0 3 2

ARRHOA

1

1
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

34 10

2 0 0 0 1

4

t
3
3
I
3
0

3 0
3 3
3 0
( 1

33
0 O
0 o
0 1
4 0
1 3

ToUU 38 10 11 31 13
BIO) BPR1NQ 000 000 1001
MIDLAND 030 300 OSJC 10

E Diaz, Fetrow, Ilutbee; RBI llughei
3. stepheneon 3. Bowland 3. White. Wallen-dor- f.

Fetrow: 3B Jaetnto, Delatorre, Bow-
land. Dawfon; BH Jacome; Left Blf
Sprint s, Midland St BB off Jacome 3.
Reguera 4. Oroome 1; SO br Jacome S,
Reguera 3. hit and runs off Reguera, T

for s In S Innings, Oroome, 4 for 5 In
3: HBP droomi (Delia, netta): belli
Reguera 3, WP ReguerV
U Arkeg. SadowtU and Davie; T 3.05:

(0.

By The Auoclated Preie
Southwest Conference coaches

and scoutswerebeatlngthe bushes
Thursday as "open season" on

the
Intent" period,

schoolboys who sign fetters must
go to the college selected or miss
two years eligibility.

Few actual were re
ported but the coaches were at
work. Their home basesJusthadn't
received any returns.

Abe Martin of TCU was among
the first to gtt boys on the' dotted
line. He jeportedly had gotten full-

back Hank Crowsey, a
and quarterback-Charle-

a top passer who threw for 18

touchdowns last seasonfor Gaines-
ville.

Matty Bell, SMU.th!etic dlrec--u t.J.?-..-t1-.. u- -tor. saia no one iiaanciuauy uccji
signed yet but that a number of
top schoolboy athletes had agreed
to come to the school. Some ath
letes can't be signed yet because
they still have high school eligibili-
ty left in spring sports, Bell said

'Texas coaches had fanned out
over the state seeking the athletes
but athletic director D. X. Bible
said no reports had been received
from them as yet.

Itls the same at Baylor where

Br The Aeteclated Preie
NATIONAL LEAOUE

Was L.,1 Pet BtklaS
Milwaukee", 3 8 1 000 1
nrootlra J 3 0 1000
Chicago 1 0 1000 1.
Philadelphia 1 1 .too 1

New York t 1 .600 1

SI Loull 0 1 000 114
PHUbyrgh 0 3 000 3
Cincll&aU .0 3 .000 3

v Tfcirttar Sthedale
DroolOra at New York ,

Philadelphia at PltUburgh
cfitcago at 8t Louie
Milwaukee at ClnclnneU

Wedaeiday Beiulte
Philadelphia t New York 1
rtrpotlm 4 PltUburgh 3
SOLouli at Milwaukee, rata
ClnclnoaU at Chicago, rain

AMEUICAN LEACU'E
Bt Louie 1 O 1 004
Cleveland I s
Philadelphia 1 1 .too H
New York I 1 M0 ti
Washington 0 0 000 '
DoiWn ...:. 0 a .000 ',

Detroit 0 I .000 1

Chicago . 0' 1 .000 I
Tfcvrtdey Schedale

i New York at Waibtnglon (l)
i Boiton at Philadelphia

Bt Louta at, Chicago
Cleveland at Petrolt

Wedaeidag KeealU
New Yprk 4 Philadelphia 1 .

' Detroit at .fit- - LouU. cold
Waiblnglan'at Botlon, enow

(.TEXAS LEAOUE
Oklahoma CUT ... 3 .1 .ISO
San Antonio 3 MT
Brirereport ..,, 3 .Ml
Beaumont 4 3 .Ml
Tulia 3 3 .too '.Port WorUt 3 3 .too
DaUae 1 4 .300 3 Va

lleueton t ooo J
flULr COAST LEAODE

Port Artkur 3 I Ml
llarllngen ..3 I .Ml
Corpua ChrUtl 3 1 .Ml
Otlteiton 3 1 .Ml
Teiai Cltf 1 3 13 1

Lake Cberlea 1 3 31 I
Laredo . . I 3 31) 1

BroTBtTlUe I 3 U) 1

BIB STATE LEAODE
Temple 3 0 1 000
Tjler 1 1 .too I
Parle " 1 1 MD 1

OreeoiUle ...... I 1 too I
Waco .. I 1 too I
Wichita rail ... I I too 1

Tetarkau ......... 1 I too 1

AUIUO .... I A a

LITTLE SPORT

LOCALS BACK HOME

Broncs,flbiletie BJueSox
TangleHerdAt 8O Clock

Hack Miller and his Big Spring
Broncs, wEo won two tit three
games on their road trip, return
home this'' evening to do battle
with the Abilene Blue Sox of the
WT-N- League. Game time Is 8
D.m.

In startsto date,the Hosseshave
lost two dcijsions toPIalnvlev
and one to Midland, won twice
from Carlsbad,--once from Roswcll,
once from the Midland' Rmigh-ncck-s

and been tiedby the Hardln-Slmmo-

University Cowboys.
Abilene, which Is managed by

I. B. Palmer, only recently re-

turned from spring training In
Florida. e

TWo players v.lll:probably be
left here by the Abilene manage-
ment The two teams decided earli-
er to work together. Abilene boasts
a working agreement with the
Washington Senators.

Last night, Abilene warmed up
for the game by belting San An-
gelo;of the Longhorn League,
but had to score all Its runs In
the ninth Inning to turn the trick.

Pat O'Keefe, out-

fielder, will be In the Abilene line-
up. Lloyd Pearson, tobacco chew-
ing outfielder who played against
Big Sprjng several years ago
while wearing the uniform of the
Corpus Christi Aces, will also be
wltlMho Blue Sox.

Tom Azlnger, BUI Heater and
Walter Dawklns may see mound
action for the Broncs. Heater and
Dawklns did not make vie trip to
New Mexico with the team.

AskewTakesJob.
At LasCruces

LAS CRUCES, NTM.
George McCarty as basketball
coach at New Mexico A&M. Mc-
Carty is now coach at Texas
Western, El Paso.

Askew, former University of Ar-
kansas mentor, also will teach
physical education, coach baseball
and act as football scout.

'OpenSeason'OnAthletes
UnderwayFor SWCoaches

STANDINGS,

three coachesarc on the road but
they won't be telling of slgnings
until they come'back, today.

Rice coacheshaven t yet signed
schoolboy athletes began. It Is Lapy athletes
"letter of whenh Athletic

of
slgnings

Curtis,

Hi

John
of Arkansas said bis school wasn't
working on the etter of Intent plan
since It cannot offer athletic
scholarships.

JayhawKsHead

For Panhandle
Members of the Howard County

Junior baseball?team,
which beat Amarlllo College twice
here earlier this week, head north
today for Borger.

The Jayhawksancet Frank Phil
lips' Plainsmen in a West Zone
twin bill afternoon in Bor-
ger. The Zone lead will be at
stake. Borger earlier had felled
Amarlllo. o

Indications are Tommy Randolph
and Lonnle Muse will hurl for
I1CJC. Casey Jones will be avail
able for relief duty.

Marvin Baker is acting coach of
the team. Harold Davis, the regu-
lar is still ill with the
measles.

director Barnhlll

College

Friday

mentor,

The team will return to
Spring Immediately following
last game.

Robisonjo Enter
MeerATAbilqne

Big
the

. Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson,sopho
more1 aiscus uirower, win proDaDiy
be Big Spring High School's lone
representative In the Abilene track
place Saturday. V

Most of the track men at the
local school have turned to foot-
ball, now that the district meet
bas beencompleted.

Roblson, of course. Is concerned
with football, too, but will continue
to devote some time to flinging the
platter. He finished third in that
event In the district meet.

Aggies Face Eagles
DENTON in-N- orth Texas State

College's golf team goes after Its
ninth straight victory today, meet-
ing Texas A&M ColleEe. ,

l!tflBBBBBBBTawfs9BBBsl
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LOOKING 'EM
o With Tommy Hari

Bill iAce) Abbott, the wrestling gentleman from Abllfcne. It plan-
ning now to embark upon a career as a grapple promoter. He'll bring
the ancljnt sport back to Big Spring, if faeanmake arrangemenVfor
an arenaV

He's got a site lined up bufijiasn't completed arrangements for It.
Right now, he's in Oklahoma, filling some wrestling dates and pos-

sibly won't be back here for six weeks or two months. Could He hell go
with a weekly summer show, though, and carry right onto the winter.
If local fans take to the sport

Abbott comes on high' recommendation. He's the type of fellow
vhn'll help ulth civic projects and will do whatihe can to promote
athletics among the small fry here.

That Lake Brownwood drowning victim last wtok
end, Jerry Vaughn Smith, wat the ton of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Smith
of Lamesa.

Alvln was the footballer for the TornadoesIn 1951 and
again in '52.

Big State League teams are using a flock of Longhorn League
graduates this spring. 9Dean Franks (Roswell) will be with Austin again, as will RussMayes,who also used to bewith the Rockets. Bill Wynno (Balllnger)
Is with the same club.

Frank Hill (Roswcll) Is one ofCthe hurlers Wichita Falls Is counting
im. c muun-- luaiiiuKeri win De wun lirecnvuie wnue lterby Dwlre(Midland) will go with TempIeirjJullo Ramos,one-tim- e Big Springer. Is
over at Paris.

"e
MORGAN INSTALLED AS MIDDLESBORO BOSS

Julian Morgan, who applied for the managerialJobwith the local
ball clufcbefore Hack Miller moved ln,hat hired out as bolt of the
Mlddletboro club of the Mountain State League. Morgan wat with
Ardmore of the Sooner State.League In 1952.

He wound up at the fifth manager of the season there-- after
Jackie' Sullivan, now with Plalnvltw, Rooster Mini (more recently
with Artesla) and two others gave It a brief whirl.r At Mlddletboro, Morgan who at one time bolted Sweetwater
will have hit work cut out forhlm. Trie club drew only 15,000 paid
admlttlons last season,..the entire league only 94,000. Needlns to
relate, it's fighting a battle for survival.

Mlddletboro Itself had three managers In 1952. Leon Culberson
started, wat spelled by Red GOff, who In turn was relieved bv Joe
MCManus. '

it
LEFTIES TAKE OVER IN LONGHORN LEAGUE

There'll probably be more d hitters In the Longhorn
Longhorn League this year than ever before in hlstorv.

At Roswcll, Pat Stasey Is fearful he'll have too many portslder
swingers In his lineup. Midland will probably present five lcftlei in lh
lineup, reared sluggers like Joe Bauman of Artesla and Leo Eastham
oi uoessa swing irom the first baseside of the plate.

On the local team. JessJacinto, Mandy Dlai and Joe Rlney are
regulars who hit Tanny Perez, an outfielder who swings

um pun siuc is unomcr wno may suck nere .
Regrettably, the Big Spring club doesn't have a hurler

on us siau mis season.

SIX-PUNC- H FIGHT TOPS
TEXAS LEAGUE SHOW

By WILBUR MARTIN
Aaeoclaled Pleii suit

"Play for the big inning" may
be baseball strategy. May be acci
dental, too. But big innings turned
the trick in the Texas League last
night and juggled the standings,
too.

Shreyeport used a four-ru-n first-Innin- g

to go on and llctc San An-

tonio, Tulsa used, a three-ru-n

seventh frame to get back In the
gamp and eventually noseout Dal
las. 4. and Oklahoma City broke
loose with three runs In the slsfth
for an easy. 9--5 decision over Fort
Worth and first place In the stand
ings, ueaumom spreau its runs
rout In edging Houston,

Fourteen hits three by relief
pitcher Al Zillan burled Fort
Worth after the Cats had Jumped
off to a two,run flrsWnnlng lead.

That big first inning was an In-

dication of things 1o come for
Shrevcport and San Antonio, but
a h fight between.Catchers
J. W. Jones of Shrevfcport and
Charlie White or San Antonio en-

livened matters In the fifth binlng
The brief brawt broke cven and
both stayed In the game. Cause?
Tempers, maybe.

A single by Ed Bailey In the
ninth Inning enabled Tulsa to fi-

nally down Dallas, while I lout ton
dropped its sixth straight game.
A black cat didn't even Jinx Beau-
mont.

The cat strolled across the line
of fire of Beaumont pitcher Jack
Creel In tho sixth Inning. Creel
had a 0 lead at the time. But
the cat which he chasedalmost out
of the park apparently was a Jinx

to him. Creel promptly yielded
a double and three straight bases
on balls' before being yanked. But

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

y
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

First Nafl. Bank Bldo-Bl- g

Spring

Wholesale Only

Please See Your

TheBEERTtua d:.,,..
JladcMihraukccFamous

A. K. LEBKQWSKY A SON, Wholesalers

OVER

the lead was long enough to stand.
The same teams get a chance

to repeat or turn the tables to
night at Tulsa, Houston, San An
tonio and Oklahoma City- -

2300 TICKETS
DISAPPEAR!
wThw Big Spring Broncs In

general and Bill Frank4 In par-
ticular are going after that at-
tendance trophyoffered by the
Longhorn League.

A total of 2,300 opening night
tickets (which retail for $1
each) have already been told
and Frank wat making more
contacts th,ts morning.

prank boldly predicted that
jtt many at 3,500 would pay to
tte the opening game. If at
many at 3,000 ducatt are told,
it would be the blggttt crowd
In the hlttory of local profet-tlon-

bateball.
Organltatlont and Indfe

vldualt who tubtcrlbed for
tickett Wednetdty, and cine
number wtych they took weret

Ideal Laundry,. 25; Empire
Southern Gat Company, 75:
Fliherman's Store, 1S1 Bob
Cook, 50; Settlet Hottt, 50;
Ttxat Electric Service Com-Pn-y,

100; Plnkle't, 100; Phil-
lip 66, 25; Dr. Pepper, 10;
Inttr-Stat- e Rettaurarrt, 100;

Sporting Ooodt, 100.

Co-Medali-
sts Win Opening

MatchesIn HoustonMeet
HOUSTON In

theMth. annual Houston Country
(bv?nVitatlonal Golf Tournament
kept their clubs hot today after de-
cisive' first-roun- d wins.

Ben Gostett, Houston, defeated
Russ Mycrt, Houston, 4 and 2,
while Dr. J. A. Greenwood,Hous-
ton physician registering out of
KerrvlUewhlpped JCK Glauser,
Hoston,f ,and 4. NlJ,

Meanwhile, two highly-regarde- d

amateurs fell by the wayside. II,
M. Holden Jr., Atlanta, Ga.. took
a victory dver Jack
Munger, Dallas veteran, while
Pete Hessember, University ot
Houston, downed Joe Ruby, San
Antonio, 5 and 3.

Big Bud Ilolscher. on leave from
the Navy in San Diego, Calif., shot

ClubhouseRazed

By Morning Fire
FORT WORTH W-- Flre early

today deatroyed the club house of
the Colonial Country Club, site of
(he SZS.OOO Colonial Golf Tourna-
ment.

Firemen answered the first
alarm about 2:30 am. The fire
was reported out at 4 a.m. but
It apparently became rekindled
about 6:45 a.m. Firemen the sec
ond time weren't able to reach
the plush club bouse In time to
save It.

The club house was a total loss,
except for the lower locker rooms.

The tournament will be staged
May 20-2-4 as scheduled, S. M.
Bingham, chairman of the tourna-
ment committee, said.

bH laittttttttti i jfir

NOW! AMERICA'S LEADING
PREMIUM STRAIGHT WHISKY

When yoa twing to Early Tiroes, youTI find that
yptf'ro always a hit asa host. Earfy Tlmea la hearty

but never heavy, all whisky, fine whisky, errery

ounce a man's whisky. It's the firtt thoiee bourbon

in Kentucky the best ahokeyoa canmake.

EARLY TIMES

"V

Record Field

Enter. Mav 30

RaceClassic
INDIANAPOLIS Wl A record-equalin- g

field of 80 cars was en-

tered in the 37th annual e

auto race at Indianapolis Motor
SpeedwayMay 30 before the mid-hlg-

deadline last night
The total, matching the 1948 rec-

ord, may be increased by entries
poitmarked before the deadline.

Chet Miller of Glendale, Calif.,
who hopes to start for the 17th
time, and George Connor of Los
Angeles, veteran of 14 preflouii
"500s," were among the more

names among 59 driven
nominated -

Twenty-thre- e drivers named have
never competed on the 2H-ml-

brick and concrete track, which
was broken In by such early day
speed demons as Ralph DePalma
and Barney. Oldflejd

Twenty-on- e cars were0entered
ijjhout driver Some owners wait

for drivers who become dlssatls-fiel-d
'with their original cars, a

common happening before and
rturlng the tlrne trials.

The trials on May 16. 17,
and 24 will cut the fldd to 13
starter

Four-cylind- Offcnhatuer
bulh by Mover fc Drake of

LotjyAngeles. continue to be the
favorjje power plant for the big
track. They I1I he In 64 of the
cars, along with two
engines, 10 eight and three

Italian Ferraris. Ono en-
try carried no specifications.

while he took
an easy" win over Ray
Bornerdan, former University of
Te,xas grid star from Houston.
..Another favorite, Jim Vickers,

Wichita, Kans.. declsloncd K. A.
Woodward, Houston, 2 and 1.

Today's second-roun-d pairings
matched Holteher against Dave
Ritchie, Houston. winner
over Llnwood Bland, also ot Hous-
ton, Vickers meets Wally Bradley,
Houston, who won, 1'iip, over 'W.
M. Garrett. HoiutonR

Othervaecondround pairings:
Gossctt vs Dick Goerllch, Beau

mont; Bob Moncrlef, Houston, vs
Dick Patton, Forth Worth; Ed
Hopkins, Abilene, vs Art Nelson,
Houston; Bud McKlnncy, Dallas,
vs Borden Tenncnt. HoustonI

Greenwood vs Bob French,(Odes-
sa; Tyrrell Garth Jr., Beaumont,
vs Nell Smith, Ardmore, Okla.,
John Hare Jr., San Angelo, vs B.
E. Waliel, Houston! Raleigh Selby,
Henderson, vs Happy Lcnz, Hous
ton: Holden vs Ed Tyler, Houston!
liessemervs DlckNauts,Houston;
and Dick Collard, New Orleans,
La vi Bobby Rlegcl, Beaumont. '

IRA
KjWilY 11

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Place
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iCI iIeRCURY 6 pas--!

sengcr Sport
fcolipe. Radio, heaterand
overdrive. Beautiful green
car with matching scat
coven. Iff a honey. Spot
less. $178v

'LO STUDEBAKER
Sedan. Unmatched

overdriveperformance
with economy.Radio, heat-
er. It's a honey. This one
will take you miles and
miles.Triced
to selt 3OOD.

IAQ DESOTO Conv-
erts tible. Seats six

nicely. It has thai crisp
new look Inside and out
Loads $1285

I AL DODGE Sedan.
tO Radio, heater A

smooth car that's had cx- -

care.
llonal $685;

.

Thurs., April 1953

mmm

MOTOR TUNE UP!
Here's What You Get!

Engine Compression
Clean & Adjust Spark Plugs
Clean Terminali
Clean 'Ignition, Distributor, Rotor
Set Timing
Tighten Head Bolts
Adjust Fan Belt
Adjust Valves & Install Gasket
Clean Carburetor

ALL FOR
ONLY

3rd

nearly

BUICK

JOLOPY
PONTIAC ScdaneL

CHEVROLET

TGAJLRUICK-

CHEVROLET

CHRYSLER
3U Yorker Sedan.

Here's a crisp
practically
Lifeguard tubes unexcel-
led

to this one

SUou. '$1485

ICi STUDEBAKER
'Radio.

heater, overdrive.
original You can
check throughr. $1085.

iXL( BUICK Super se--
Dynaflow.

dio, heater. Actual 26.000
Purchasedandjdriv- -

by $1585
'48 PLYMOUTH Sedan.

recondition-
ed engine j,85,
FORg Sedan

reconditioned

FORD

Special

Install GasJetKit

$8.39

Phone

ull.ll.Mmil X Ul U
"purty"

Green Straight
anyone cheap

JUNGLE

sedan. hdrrlble

$300 OO

(Chcyrolcrs Only)

Tidwell Chevrolet
- Company,

214 East

performance.

697

NQ KIDDIN- G-

Two free tickets to the opening -- home baseball
gamajof the Longhorn League play those who
BUY of GOOD USED CARS betweenNOW

'and OPENING DAY.
t

.QCl FUAZEU-Vagabon- The .three Se-1-

I in captivity. Vfgfe giving) a $200000
discount on won't believe It
when you've

1952

1949

BUICK Super 4 Sedan. tone
Boys Just a trades
off a car and your
gain.
CHEVROLET 4 Sedan. than 30,000
actual on one clean, clean,
clean. Heat music.
MERCURY 4 Sedan. Radio, heater1952 u..M.,,1.. ...14

D anyone.

like

You

;

STUDEBAKER Convertible. there
hpen little for much. Whoops! So

t
1950
1QLQ" Nice enoughfor

1948 Giving it
for only

1946 to go
our

0 worse. But 1U

cat up with
new

Is and

car with
new tires with

It you
go.

A very
car.

erne

clKYi. ra

cm local

0

U2

engine. $385.

'40 Coupe. $235.

&

UUfiUl HJ OUll
mighty and she

and enough to

runs

to
one our

door
dan

this one.
seen IL

door Two
we why man

this new nice. His loss Is

door Less
this and

and
door and

runs nice.
"Never has

so so
for so

own.

away

has

Two-ton- fully loaded.
(COO OQtj!y.yy

sedan. Clean purty-bu- y,

amidst CAOO QO
tears.

FORD1947
tires.

1947 OK

10,

FA New

this

miles.

owner.

Good tires,

Good
tires,

She's

sedan. drive,

f"T
Looks

only
only

green.
don't know

miles

much
little.

and

sedan. Black, runs good and It's
COOO OOtpX77.77

sedan. Thislittle dump-
ling needs a good (tIOO OO
owner. How can you passatP

1950 WILLYS JEEPSTER $699.99

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
need to sell . . . CHEAP.
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Phons 2800

TRAILERS A3

We Eliminated Our Salesman"Today
Making A Saving Of

. 5 To You
We believe our customers know quality and do not have to be

sold When we handle only the best trailers moneycan buy.

COME SEE US AND SAVE YOUR MONEY

YOUR SPARTAN-PEERLES- S DEALER

BURNETPTRAILER SALESj
East Highway 80

Home Phone 1T89--J

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

GOOD USEDjBI
1951 Plymouth
1950 DcSota It & H.

19JT Chevroletoor R & II.
1949 Bulck 4 door.
1919 Plymouth
1951 Studebaker pickup.

CLARK MOTOR
. COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 Eay 3rd Phone 1856

SEE NEELC

'FOR THE BEST

DEAL
IN TOWN

NEEL MOTOR CO.
. Authorized Hudson Dealer

5(h at Main Phone 640

wtli. dive w?equity in ins. jeep
Bttuon Wsiton to aomeone withstood
credit CiU 3203. Coahoma

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW

OR

USED

tftssh
1952 Super '88' Se
dan. Low mileagq. CleariV

1951 Super'88'
1947 76'
1952 GMC Vfc-to- ij pickup
1950 GMC Vtorfpickup

SHROYER
Motor Company

Oldsmoblle-GM- C Dealer.
424 E. 3rd - Phone 37

DRIVE AS
Use

500 W. 4th

TRAILERS A)

Plume 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable

Used Cars& Trtkks
1952 DodgeMcadowbrookn. H.
1951 DodKe Coronet4 door R II
1951 DodgeCoronetClub Coupe

IL II. c,
1951i Studebaker Land Cruiser

n. IL
1951 Studebaker Champion 4

door II.
1951 Plymouth (Cambridge 4

door II.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer two door

H.
1950 Studebaker Commander

4 dooo

COMMERCIALS
1951 Dodge V4 ton plckupil.
1951 Chevrolet tt ton PlcTtup
1950 Chevrolet Vt ton Pickup
1951 Dodgef 2V ton SWD
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.
1913 Dodge Jon SWB

JOllES
motor co.

101 ,Gregg Phone 553

See These Good
Buys

1950 Ford Tudor.
1949 Plymouth 4 door. r1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne. V
1951 Bulck Special
1950 Oldsmoblle 76
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
law .m.u.
1947 Studebaker n.

1947 Chevrolet n.

k

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WILL SACRIFICE! my equity In 1149
Plymouth Club Coupe lor tlOO or
ejOod Ford motor. Motor Just

A--I condition. CaU 310, Coa--
aoma.

WE PAY CASH
for

Clean, Late Model Cars
See me before $oubuy

RAYFORD G1LLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

w
wiesusm

Motor Trucks
Farmqll Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DfclVER TRUfcK
& IMP. CO.
Lamosa Highway

Phone 1471

YOU PAY
Our

PLAN

Phone 2645

FACTORY RECONDITIONED

JjjAPLBJMIUgEi' pit RIGHT T
I IAST LONGeFJ

(Exchange)
FUEL PUMPS $1.60
CARBURETORS . $3.60
DISTRIBUTORS-'3-5 o '47 $3.40
DISTRIBUTORS-'- 48 to '53 $5.00
GENERATOR- S- $7.70
STARTERS $7.70

Compare These Prices
With Any One

We Don't Think You Can
Beat Them

BUDGET

&rd

AUTOMOBILES A i

AUTOS FOR SALE At

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Loaded.

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4
door sedan. Loaded.
1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater., Clcata.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1951 Plymouth 'Cranbrook 4
door sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge,

sedan. , '
1948 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrrsler-Plirmou-th Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

GOOD CLEAN
USED CARS

1949 Dodge (1st series).
Ttadlo & heater, fluid drive.
Signal lamps. $895
1948 Chevrolet Local one
owner car $775

1946Pontlac 'Coupe Sedan.
It & II. A nice automobile 575
1941 Ford Tudor. It & IL $100
down.
CAR SALES & SERVICE
Terms on tires and batteries

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"60" SERVICE

Washing and Phil-Chec-k

Lubrication

"PeeWee'kPeters
Uthi'place ana Johnson

Phone 2182

TRAILERS A3
FOR BALE: Liberty Trailer noose,
New stove and relrlreralar. Chesn
Apply at IMchint Pott Trailer Court,
wen iticnway so. w

IUM DOWN BUTS a 1I51J 33 ft.
Soartan Royal Mansion. Must seu.
Waton Yard Trailer Park, Eastmgnway ao.

FOR SALE: Trailer house, tan bt
seen ai 70S North scurry.

AUTO SERVICE A5

SDERINGTON
GARAGE

AtTTO PARTS A!ND
1 machinework

300 NX. 2nd Q ' Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B.1

tk. VsV

rnATERKAt, ORDER OF EAOLES
Bit Spring Atria No. 293? metis Tues-
day of each wetk at S.00 p m. 703
wtti 3rd.

A07 Btn, Pres,
Btmlt rrttmao. Sta.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big BprlBf Commandery
no. Jl a. 1. Monaaj,
April 30. 1:30 pm Work
m Kea vross

w T nowru. e.c
Btrt Shire, Recorder

STATED UEETTNO Bit
Sprint Chapter No. lis
BAH. Tbursdar, AprU
It, 7:JO p m. Work tn
Royal Arcb Decree.

W T Roberts. B.P.
z:rTtn Daniel. Sec.

STATED ICmnTNO
BPO Elka. Lodie No
IMS, tad an) ilh Tues-
day alfhta. 100 pas
Cravtord HotaL

Olen Oala, B! R
R L. Helth. see

S T AT E D IfEETDIO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
Its A r and A M , ererr
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 7:30 p m. wRoy Lee. IllErrln Daniel, Seo.

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Pla.n On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month

$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
W Use Only

Genuint Parts

TIDWELL .

.Chevrolet Co.

iUe.,3rd Phone697

FOR SALE
Ntw galvsnlred pip In
all slzts from W to 2".

Ustdblsckplpt In all
sites.

Wstsr wall csslng In sizes
4V.M. 5". 6". 7", 8". 10"
12 and 16".

Ntw and ussd structural
and rtlnlorcing steal.

Clothtslint Polts and
Swings Madtto Ordtr.

WEBUYCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Mansgtr
J507 W. 3rd Phont 3028

TRAILERS A3

D'etroiter Nashua Safeway
WE'VE GOT THEM! ! ! ;.

15 Used Trailers
If You Don't Want To Buy . . .

Don't Make An Offer.

From' $50 to $5,000.
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO. .,

W. Hwy. 80 Night Pfiono

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

NOTICE WOODMEN Ol
Tba World), RtpUt
tnettlnes far the lit and
Ird Thursdaynlhu, 1.00
pm.

L. 8. Patterson. See,

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
OOOD FIBHINO at Colorado CUT
Lata Motor boata, ntw moton and
cabins lor rent. Minnows, worms, and
trocarlei 1 mil, nf weterfrnnt tn
mhwa at Cherry Creek Flihlnt camp,
S miles.East, JjnUes south ot Weet--
DIDVK, j&PUBLIC NOTICE B2

'The undersignedit an ap--

pucanMor a package sioro
permltfrom the Texas
Liauor Control Board to
be located" 4 miles east of
Big Spring City Limtis on
north side of U. S. High-
way 80.

'Bill's No. 2 Package '
Store:
W. R. Loving, Qwner.

LOST AND FOUND B4

.Are You GoingJTo
'

tfELL?
READ:
I Cor. 0

I John

BUSINESS OPP.

Cafe for sale M Inventory.
Good locatlonKDoing good
business.ApplyS03-- East3rji
or call 9660 or 3389.

. FOR SALE
0R TRADE

Plaster Novelty Business.
Complete with mold and stock.
Value S500. Will take pickup,
car, truck, trallerhouse or acre-
age.

PHONE 514--J '

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Borlne
2151-- J .PHONE 3382--

HOUSE LEVfcLINO Blocking Te7-mlt-a

control Free estimates Also
house painting and tenoning. Phone

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds.
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 VV 15th Phone 1584

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drllllng-Casing-Purn-

All FHA Financed
36 months to pay

Services on all pumps or.
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

CLYDE COCKBURN Septic tanks and
wash racks, racuum equipped 1401
Blum, San Angelo. Fnontbfin
!BABT SHOES preserred Prices re
duced satuiaetloit guaranieea uaoy
Shoe Studio, 1313 Eaif leth Dbont
iitaw "

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALL oi write Wells
Exterminating company,,for tree In-

spection Kit West A?o D. San
Angelo. Teias PnonaHoa
1ERUITES-NATIONA- system of sd
rntlfle control orer 25 rears Call
or write Lester Humphrey, Abilene

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE RDOS cleaned, retired
S J Duraeleaners

1J0S Utb Place Phone M44--J o
2413-- J

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dlrt-Dlo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone1803 or 18C5-J--4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWJ1EBE

SMALL HQUSE'FOR'SALE
Phone 1604 - 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
408 East 3rd "Phone 328

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE ,
CMilitary andCivilian

Regsrdtessof sgeor race.
Meetssll Stateand

Government requirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phons 1288

TRAILERS A3

1557--J Day Ph. 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
, ,-

-
Yard. Earm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MateriaL Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
HQNEJ1014

:ADt2
For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT
YARD WORK

G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Die Spring

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
CfTEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Rights 1458--

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, drJvcwio?materl--
al. top soil and'Hll dirt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly
Night Phono 1696--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone3571

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad PhoneSS50

TAILOR-CLEANER- S ' DIBaORELISON
CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

tjOpposIt"

11 Jbhnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED", MALE El

LIFE TIME SECURITY

TELEGRAPHERS

Urgeritly Needed
I want to talk to 10 men, 18-4-

who are Interested in per-
manent employment with rail-
roads as telegraph operators
and station agents at a wage
from $300 per month and up.
Jobs waiting.

WE TRAIN YOU
Does not Interfere with pres-
ent job. If sincere, ambitious
and In good health, write Box

Care of Herald,,
WANTED CAB drlrers Apply CUT
fab Company no Scurry
MAN TO work on farm lor wagss
Phone 1239

NEED 3 AQOnESSIVE salesmen Are
33 to 45 to work Big Spring terri-
tory Salary and commission Car
necessary CaU W. c Fraser, T31 tor
appointment.,

HELP WANTED, Femals E2
WANTED' NEAT, courteous elerator
giris. Apply in person, contact Bell
captain, settles iiotei.
WANTED' BOOKKEEPER for liquor
store. Must be able to open and
Close doom, write vox bigo, care
oi lieraia.
WANTED: LEO At, stenographer for
law olltce ol James Little, state
national uank Btwaing, rnone 393

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at Uiller'a Pig, Stand.
J10 East 3rd

WANTED: CARHOPS Apply In per-
son at Coleman's Inn. East High-
way to.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
WANTED- - MAN and 'Wife to work on
dairy. I'hone 3TS5

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

' Route Salesman
National Food Company

Local established territory.
Good wording conditions.
Straight salary. Uetlre- -

ment. Hospitalization and
life plan. Promotions on
merit.

STANDARD
BRANDS INC.

208 E. 11th Photft 1036
Big Spring, TdXas

CHILD CARE H3
DOROTHY KILUNOSWORTH'S nur-
sery Open all hours Ouaranteed
cheapest rates Phone 304SJ, mo
Eleventh Place
DAT NUI1SERY It weekly 1710 Utb
Place Phone 1720-- J Chlldersn
CALL 1741-- J FOR the best baby care
oua norinwrsi 121a

HAPPY DAT Nursery TheresaCrab-tre- e

Registered Nurse. Phone Ittl--

MRS ERNEST Scott keeps children
Phone 38M-- JOS Northeast19th. .

CHILD CARES In my home, Uontl-cell- o

Addition. Phone UtS-I-

ANN'S DAY Nursery Reasonable. SOS

Alilurd
HEALTH SERVICE H4

DRINK RAW Veiatable lulce lor
your health sluo per quart sia
Dallas, phone ilOt-- lor tree dellrcry

LAUNDRY SERVICE " H5

mONINO DONE at 301 Oweaa. CaU
2MS-- ,

IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient ssrr.
Ice. J101 Runnels I'hone 1U-R- .

BROOKSIIIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Sort Water

Wet Wash Rouita Dry
Help Self

Phone9532 609 East2nd

IRONINO DONE II 00 dosen lor as-

sorted pieces ii cents (ot man's
sills, riuae WN.

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE. H5
WAN 111): WET, route, r hand wash.

TRnHTitn nnw .." ' ' ""'ciasMM
SEWINO H6
BELTS, BUTTONS, Buttonholes, to-lle-

Caimttlea- - aaev I9ai ii.mIjm.
Mrs. Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtTTTOHROtJCa, COVERED BUT-
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTEUN 8TTLB 8RIRT
BUTTONS, RniNESTONE ItUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

BnttoohoUt. eoTtr4?flU. buttotn,
map bittmit . tn mftrl mnd eotori
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

0S W. Tth Phone ITS

ALL KINDS ef sewtni and altera
tions. Mrs. Tippie, in west atn
Phone Jlls--

DO SEWINO and alterations. Ill
RnnntU,.phone UlS-W- . Mrs. Church- -.weu. cb
BttWINQ ALTERATIONS and button
holes, phots 3434--J or 1001 East uui
Mrs Albsri jonnson t'
MISCELLANEOUS H7

'CAMICIDE- -

KILLS

ROACHES
s&.

LUZIER'S FINK COSMETICS Pbont
155J 109 Cl 1TW BlMtl, OdCU
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABT AND startttf ehlcU flneit Cor
broilers or layers' pulltta males, or
unssaed arery day I4SS up Coma
see them You wlli bt pleased Open
ntcbtt Ull otna Castora hatehln(.flst.
uraay suntoo Hatcnery rnona lav
Stanton. Texas 0
MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

Free Delivery
door ' 7 OK

No. 1 White Plnadk ' ''
lxS--No. 1 $11 008' to 20 t
lx8-- No. 2 1 nIU.3U8 to 20
Plywood Vi" i 4

Solid 1 side 'cPlywood W nL- -
Solid 2 sides
Plywood " 5r--
Solld2sldes oot--
1x8 & 1x10 7 trn
SheeUng.Dry Fir . ' Or
2x4 Fir 7rrt8 fL-2- 0 a
AsbestosSldlnt,
Johns Manvill ,

fe
Per Sq. I Z.OU
Asphalt Shingles ' --1
WL With. Per Sq. .JU
THErLUMBER BIInI,
zii N. Gregg Phone 40

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4 8 ft 65028 ft.
2x6 12 ft
20 ft
1x8 fir
Sheathing
1x8-1-0 and IT
VV. P. Sheathing ..
4x7 V4"
Sheetroek 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label)

sbestosSiding 7,75(Sub Grade) ....
24x24 2 Light
Window Unit .... 9.95

VEAZEY
,"Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

RUBBER TILE
19c SquareFoot J

Fine quality In 2 weights 4'nd
sizes. Eight beautiful colors.
Beautiful anr . practical for
every room.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL FISH' Accessories Hand
made cuts oy nanaicappea parsons
The Fin Shop. 101 Uadlson. phone
MM '
FOR SALE! Cocksr Spaniel Puppies
Call Forsan. 351. artsr 4 00 p m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Foot Wide J1.06 FL
CommonLinoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall Tile - 49c linear ft

"Every deal a square deal"
M H (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

Blower-Typ- o

Air Conditioner "

New
3500 Cu. rt, u ss
3JO0 Cu. Ft. IX (9
ItOO Cu FL I1C4 9S
COO Cu Ft 112160

FAN TYPE AIR CONDITIONER
11 SO Uo

TATE AND H0IXIS
1004 West 3rd

SPECIAL
NEW STUDIO COUCHES

Choice of colors
$55.00

and your old "
couch regardless

of condition. -

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 128

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
NEW

Frclsa Studio Couch

$49.95
NEW

Fold-A-Be- d

$99.50
J t. NEW

Llvlntt Room Group

$79.95

(itmSMC
FUR:N I TORE J

1210 GrcgB t'hone 3558

LAWN vAOWERS
REO-Pow- cr Mowers

Electric and Engine
GRATE STATES AND

CLEMSON- - x
HAND MOWERS

. $18.95,Up

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels I'hone 263

TATE & MOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing 4

fixtures. ,
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture

P Y TATE'
J B MOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phdne 2593

Two Opportunities
To Serve You "

Our store at 115 East 2nd St.
offers you a wide and varied
selection of new modern furni-
ture at special Ipw opening
prices and wo tyl! sell our &

usual good, used merchandise
at our old location at 50! West
3rd, which Is now well stocked
and doing business. W9 have
thqsc hard to find uscdCofflcc
desks. Elgjit of them, We wlJ
be in a position to handle your
trade-In-s. Cash or terms.

WE BUY. SELL ANDTRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 E. Snrt DVirjCr9l'M

-v--cs

.CLOSE OUT'
Mahogany China''Clqsets

Special Price

' $65.00
"

Two Piece

TWEED SECTIONAL

Special $159.00
T&

VURNITURt

218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9650
"

SEE THESE
Before you buy.

SOFA SLEEPERS.
With full length lnnerspring
mattress, -

. Speci?l $179.95"
Only Two Left.

2 piece
SOFA BED SUITES!.

Only $159.95

Repossessed5 piece, blond
BEDROOM SUITE

$149.95

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Ard
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Phone 1638
FOR SALE' Tfroehler Urine;.
roomsulte Oood condition. Phone

J alter op p.m. r
GOOD USED DUYS AT

GOOD - .

HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP

907 Johnson Phono 3426
9 FL Serve!

REFRIGERATOR
Runs and looks like new

Special $129 50

27" byS4"
CARPET THROW RUGS

Values to $10.95
lVlccd to clear

$5.95
2 Piece Kroehlcr

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Wine corduroy in excellent
condition

qnly $9.50
OccasionalCllalrs $5 up

Blower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 CU. ft. to 5500 cu ft. of cool--

er air per minute.

2 way directional Jouvcrs

$5.00 wi'll hold any air con.
dltloner until May 31

2500-eu.J- as low as

$83.95
Use Wards Installation Plan
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Phone2330

INLAID LINOLEUM '
$130 Square Vard
Air Conditioners'

Copper Tubing, fads. Fit-
tings, Pumps, Klc
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone2599

' T7 l



t

Big Spring nra1d,Thurs.,

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODs"

Hot Spot,
Values

Nert and uid
OCCASIONAL TABLES

Priced ii. low as
$5.

and iron take them home

Mahogany 7 Pkt
DINING ROOM SUITE
Extension table, 6 chain

Just like new
A REA1VBUY

$119' r-
-

0W5 Runnel Phone S17B

REPOSSESSED
2500 CFM Air Conditioner.
Usd 2 monthl, .Value 1165.00.'Now $90.00

S Nearly newn.apirtmnl
ranees. Priced to sell.

, Nearly new Fireatone Auto-
matic washer.Priced to sell.

Blower & fan type air con-
ditioners as low as $44.05.

For Pumps, window adapters
andervlce. Call us.

See OurCompleteLine of
a--3 TV Seta.
lT.ttt lia nut nna tn tlnWhAiti. t

r

daj. As low as $199.95

FIRESTONE
607 East 3rd Phone.193

AJR CONDITIONERS
Packed, cleaned, installed

Time Payments
(Have It done before the rush)

FAN TYPE $33.50

BLOWER $99.95

LAWN MOWERS
All types. Electric' I5S.75
Hand Mowers 118" blade)

$1175 O
S & H Green Stamps

WESTERN AUTO
Main Phone 2593

5
USED - REPOSSESSED

"

. MERCHANDISE

Automatic Launderall washer.
Working condition . . $59.95

Norga wringer type washer.
Very good order $59.95

Maytag wringer type washing
machine.Just been overhauled.
Old but good , $3935

Used Crtfelcy refrigerator.
Needs cleaningup ... . $29.95

Air conditioners. Fan and
squirrel type. $2500 up

Pay $1.25 Weekly

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone11B5

a) Gravel Roof
Aibestos Siding
Cum Slab Door
Insulation
Textona Walls
45.000 B.T.U. Wall

Hot Water Heattr

Office V. Main
2509--

April 16, 1953 11

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
FOR SALfc: J pi. llTtai-roo- amlt

H-- ,

AIR CONDITIONERS
All Uses, blower and FanType.
Plenty of Expf1r anil nii1v
mad pads.Pumps and copper

Prices Are Right
M.IL (MACK) TATE

2 ml. W. Hwy.. Ph.3133--

SAcniriCE: ooonutomeuo weih.ir Aleo wing btUf chair. PhoneJltS-- J or IJJ.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adqlr Music Co.
1708'Qregg Pfcone 2111

NUftSERV PLANTS K6

EVERBLOOMING

. ROSES
98c3

All Kinds of Bidding Plants
EASON NURSERY

Mtlat East on 10.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

r.?n ,tH'-J't,- ', ' rnone'Kaaon.Ill or

ron salsv oeod n.w and midradletore for all tart,' trntki ana oil
Held oqultraeat Batlitactlon gvartm

M Peurlloy Radiatorcompany, SOI
Bail Jrd Strut.
USED RECORDS ((Mi each at
the Record Shop, all Una. phone

fEnTILEEB ron olio. IS load CaU
1I4S--

WANTED TO BUY K14

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2MHes West On 80.

wanted-- UBEO tap rolee record
er. Sea Leon at Xiwlom'e ad Oregg
Street

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SEDROOM-

- CLOSE In. Kitchen prlr.
SOS Scurry. Phone

BEDROOMS ron rant en but Una.
Mtali It deelred. tsot scurry. Phooa

CLEAH. COMFORTABLE rooMI, Ade-
quate parking ipe.ee.. .On Sua Una.
earn near Itoi scurry. Phone SIM
LARGE FROirr Bedroom. -- Adjoining
bain. Prtrate entrance Cloat In.
503 Johnaon Phnna 431.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outilde entrance.j,MI Laneaatcr
PROMT BEDROOM fer"rlnt Prefer
Ilfll vPbon. 1JU-- J 603 Johnion.
OARAOB BEDROOM with Ihowar
bam Bee at 1405 Eait ltlh.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close in, tree parking, air con-
ditioned. Wakoup service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1301 aeurry
ROOM AND board.Family atria. If lea
raoma, tnneroprlna Battreieei. PhoaM
J1S1-- no Johnion.Mri. Karatit.

1 1 T
maala. Mri Cora Anderaon. 311 North
Scurry Phona 3580--

65 Ft Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Cloiat and
Clothes Hamper ImHall
Extra Large Cloieta
Close to Schools and
Trading Center.
Nd. 1 Hardwood Floors
Lots of Kitchon Cabinets

Phone2676
or 1164.W

Gravel

Car1

Hot
Taxfene
Gum
30,000

Call Or See

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75- 7 Sq. Ff. Floor Space

$345.00 to $445.00 Down Payment
JPlus, Closing Costa) v

$46.12Monthly Payments
(Including Principal, Interest and Insurance).

Does NotInclude Taxes?
$100.00 Deposit Until Loan-I-s' Approved

8 Of TheseHomes Can Be
Delivered Immediately ! .!

Furnace.

JFOR INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald, robinson
CAND McCLESKEY

Wood Siding ,
Tiltt Floor

Doubld Sinks
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blli)ds

"Painted
Sliding Doors
en Closets

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NEWLT DSXORATKD fur
mined apartmanr,joog Bcnrrr. rnona
1M1 n J30.
LAROK CLEAN apartmant.
Ii par vaak. SM Johnaaa. Fnonamw.

PCRNUREDapartmant.Up.
lUlra. Bhara bath with ma eoopla.
BUla paid. S10 par . TOt Oolfad.

NICELY rDRNUKED apart-
mant. $7S par monta WQ1 aecaptona
thtld. Pav your own nUhu Phona
1)10.

FURNISHED apartmant.
Rtai niea. Locatad nil Johnion. an
pf month. Par roar 0n bUla. WUU
acetona thIM. Phona MUX TJ

N1CCLT rURNiaRED room aparv
mI tor ercnla. BUla Mid. 1111
Main.

rURNISnED dOr.Ur. SM
par month. 307 Northvaat llh. Phona

SS--J. . A&
rDRNttHID apartmant.Prt--

Taia pain, niur paia. nea at tainacurry. FhonaTVia-J-.
FURNISHED apartmant

Cloia In. Phofta 1045.

FURNISHED apartmant,
Bkitakia (or eouplt. Cloia in Ruu
bald. NO amnla Or paU. tot Ball.
Phona 163SJ, '
LAROE WELL turnlihad
apartment.UUUUaa paid. 130 Scurry
Upatalri. "
WELL FURNISHED dnplci
apartmant. bath and tarrlea north
ft Runnala. Call UM-- aner 1:00

p m. weakdara or all day Saturday
and Sunday.

ONE AND turnlabad apart-mtnt-

AttracUra innmar rataa. Elm
Courta, 113( Wail 3rd. Pbona S7U

FURNiaHED Oplrtmant Prl-aat-a

bath Bllll paid. On bua Una.
Couple preferred. 1101 Jehnlon.
MODERN thd bath well
(urnlthed apartment. Newly painted
and papered. New Unoleom, air

bUla paid. Utaua 1M7
Main inquire 1100 Donley, corner
llttl Flaea

FURNISHED AND

Nice furnished duplex.
Private bath. Wall located.
Extra nice unfurnished duplex.
Several 3 and houses.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

AND aUi turnlihto' apart-
ment and aletMnt porah. Modern.
water Mmlahed. Cloia la. too per
month, uaya pnona aia. aunt oea.

FURNISHED Saraie apart--. ..J kt. mHA t.lk Ol.... .allinvu. iumi vauta m ..m. a wu
3M--

--OFURNUIIED apaltminU
BUU paid. Prlrata bath. Mo ahlldren.
an Deutlae,
NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Apply Colemaa'a Inn, Xaal
Hllhway SO.

NICELY FURNISHED duplex.
Wlrata aam. auu said, tses Won

FURNISHED apartment.
Couple aoly no diuau at eats, aio
NorbOrelfj
OBStAAaLS ONE, two, sad three
ream aeeHmenu. Wleau bath, bllli
paid, special rata ie permaaeau.
04 fobneon. Kia,aprtmenlf

NICELY FURNISHED croom d

apartment PrltaU
bath CaU 3SSS--

NICE CLEAN elncleney apart-min- t,

oood lOCMloa lor eerrleo mea
Claio In 401 Oaltaiton, phona SIPS.

and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
EURNISHEDAPARTMENT

Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

LAROE nicely rurnlthed
apartment with prtrate bath, too per
month. 4 IS Dallaa ar phona 3300--

LOVEL' EFFICIENCY apartment.
Finite elh. Phona 1170.

FURNISHED taraie apart
ment. 1001 Mam cau zau--

EXTRA NICE apart
ment. Ima yw. rwu. y.

FURNISHED apartment.Prl-et- e

'batn. Couple or toupla with
email baby 310 Crelihlon.

FURNianEQ apartmentand
bath, tu per- month, Phona llll--
after I'M pm. -

FURNISHED south apart-
ment, nilia paid ste at month, ap
ply at aio jonnaoa.

"'.FURNI8IIED apartment
Prlrata batKT RelcUeraUir. Cloao In.
ulna paia ooa Main, rauuw tw.
CALL IMS-- FOR email furnlabad
nouiee g bpmidiiiih
ONSt TWO aad tarn roaaa rarniaaad

... ...dn a Hi tna7aaatPa fln
n& tuiet tftw nefrlf-to- f. QUU

ptlia OSJ HPimwajPw aaiwaj-

s.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CALL G

Storage & TransferQ

Night 461--J
Local and Long
DUtanee Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Cosit
Agent Cor;

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phona 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Nal. Owner . ,,"

2 AND G. I. HOMES '

STANFORD ADDITION
V

HOMES -

$480; Down Payment
HOMES O

Down .Payment

Asphalt

Woodwork

UNFURNISHED

BYRON'S

Phones1323-132-0

$250
Reef

Ypungttown Kitchen
Port
Wafer Heater

Walls.
Slab Deere

BTU Wall Fur-

nace With Thermostat

STANFORD, BUILDER

Martine McDonald

DUPLEXES

ssssrukLiiairsi

"MOVING"

PARK

PAT

r '

"I saw thm In the Herald
Want Adt-l- t's our golden
wedding anniversary!"

RENTALS
UNrURMlHED APTS. L4

LlAROK nnnimlihad apart--

3300.

UNFURNISHED apartment
Nlea location tu im. M.nmt im.
Runnela Phone 33a--j

LAROE unnimUhed apart-
ment. No children or pete. Apply
101 Main attar 3.00 pm.
LAROE unMrnlahed apart-
ment and DCta US per month. Call
352--

FOR RENT
Extra Nice Duplex.

Large Closet. Hardwood floors,
floor finnan;.

Phono 3314 Days
INIgflt 2250 g

Nf!WT.T TiTTVili Ttrr .. ...- -

clihKj tnoderfl dupltx Oarftfi ma
nortg room. 709 Douglas. Pbooe
I305J

UNFURNISHED duplel
New, hiodera and clean Near echoole.
S eloeeta Cenlrallted heauni Prlcee
reduced to 100 Call Its

modernunlarnlahadauplci apartment Located 400 Eait
4Ui Suluble tor couple only Apply
400 Eaet 4th or eaU 1I3J--

UNFURNISHED (eraseapartmentwith faraoe. Central heat-In- f
and Phona 2173

or call at 1100 11th Place.
NICE apartment
Located SOI Eaet ltlh 110 pertfnonlh
Phona 440. L. a Pattereon.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FUH.NIBHED houle. Bllll
IS '.a block to bua line. Csunle

l. KM ...tl -. ,ow aumh
FURNISHED houie 140 per

SeOUfr M Italnbolt. Waton Wheel
MODERN Mrhlehed houae
Water paid. CaU 30TW after t:00
P M.

FURNISHED houie and hathVery nice . nui, paid. 185 per month
Phone 3310.

tICSXY PURNISHED houae,
naulte In rear ol 303 Oreif.

FURNISHED Cottafa. near
401 Alyfard. Water paid, Phona 1053.

FURNISHED hiuae. Apply
SOS Johnion. Phona 1131--

FURNiaHED and bath. Cou- -

Sle or
13th.

eouplt with email child, SOI

8MALL FURNISHED bouie Airport
aamon. Appir ett sawaraa souia-rar- d

after S.OO p m.

FURNISHED houle Airport
tuamon iuo aaooue, rnone ISOT--

MODERN etucco houie Par-
tially (urnlahed or unturnlihed. Lariefront yard. In nice location Ideal lorworking couple. Apply 1004 State or
pnoue itju-- j
NEW REMODELED furnlehed
bouiee EUtcbenette Frigldalra III
per montn near Air Daee. Vaughn'e
vvaao, rnom viuo

FURNISHED houae. BUla
paia rnone 1B3P-- J

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
NEW houie In new addi-
tion 183 per month. Phone 3I3S--

MODERN UNFURNISHED
houie and batb Located 413 Dallat
In Edwardi Helgbu. 171 per month'
Inquire 1100 Donley, eorner lllh
Plaee. Phona 1U0--

MODERN houie. Ill Waah-lnto-n

Boulaeard tit month Refer
encea required Write Bob McClure,
Pine Spring Route, Carlabad, New
Metleo.
LenAU nnrtsw wiii. .. w.-- .
Array Field. 131 per month Apply
p"w ic.y nw.i pnone sull--

AND bath unfurnlibed
houie. Modern, 143 503 Lancailer.
phona 410 Ckjif til blihta

UNFURNBHED houie. loc-
ated at 417 Edwarda Boalerard
Phona 37l i

UNFURNISHED houle. 110
North NOlan Pbonl 31C3-- J or till

UNFURNISHED houie. 130
per month, too Jonea Street. Phone
II'S-J- .

unfurnished l.nnnur iM r,.th
1307 Wett 4th. 1)0 month, phone
3401-- J

UNFURNISIIED nouia and
bath. Well located Call 140S--J.

CLEAN unfurnished houie
13310 per month 307 West 10th. No
bllll pitd Phona 313--

SMALL COMPACT unfur-
nlibed houie aeed loiiUon. 150 per
month. CaU 3J7J--J or 13

MODERN unfurnlahed houie,
Oood locaUon 413 NorUieaet 1 3th alter
HOP p m Phone 37ia--

MISC. FOR RENT 17
FOH RENT- - Dm or office epace at
4th and Oollad Phone Eaaon, III or
I12J-V-

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
S TILE AND elueeo bulldlnei and
station Corner 3nd and Benton Write
jie ooum uain, rtayoaaa, Teiaa
Phone 009 or S40

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EXTRA GOOD
BUY

3 New 3H-roo- houses. Venr
modern. .Can be bought with
small down-payme-

Call 1822.
HOUSE and 3 Iota, Airport

Addition. 1300 down payment Located
at 303 Rim Drln Apply at 111 Elm
Drlre Phona 430--

SLAUGHTER'S
feoom bouei loii. lloO ttowa. Total

HO0. iimo.
Near Only 10500

renead yard. 11700.
NeweVi room bouie 11500 down.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1J03 Ore8 u Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Equity In niw extra Met
dupltxes. For tale or

trade. What havtyou?

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Oregj th. MIX or im--i

SLAUGHTER'S
New at. 11104 n. Sis monm.
New Carpelod, ISOOO.
Large North, illW,
roomi and oatn.a Iota. IttAS.

bath. IM. Take tar.
bath. 13500.

Emma SlaUlhter. Asent
1303 Gregg Phone 122

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKBY

ftjne 2674, ISM-V- T of 1164--

Office TW Main
Moit attratUre home.
Fenced yard, beautifully landeeaped
Waehlntton Place
New Ol bomee nnder conetrucUon
0350 down payment
neautlful home trf Edwarda Helahta.

I bathe.
NfcVlt homel Sear Junior

Will
aomo trade.

Attraetlra home on Jbhbeon.
Beautiful home ID WSehmiton Plltl
Large lot 1 bathe. Car-
pet and drapee. Shown by appoint-
ment only X?

Lovely home In Edwarde Helchta
3 bedroome, 3 bathe, carpeted and
draped, corner lot, double carport.
New home on auneet. Small down
payment
Nice home on Uth Place Near Jon--

Jor Collate. Income property In rear
r h a. nomee unaer eonetrueuon
In Southwellpart ol town, alts dawn
payment. J
FOR SALE BY OWER

house near 11th
Place. Shopping center. Close
to High School and Junior Col-

lege. Owner leaving city. 1011
Wood.

Phonq, 2029--J
TWO-ata- r bouia. Cornir lot

tSJM) Will consider lomi trtvdt. Ap
ply B10 Benton. jt

1 SLAUGHTER'S
New btlek. 11400. Carset--

La'rge ttloo. Pared.
Btucco 11000 down

Few good buya on Weit 4lh.

Emma Slsughtcr. Agent
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

NTJVA DEANRHOADS
'The Home ol belter LUUnt!"

Phone 1702 800 Lancsster
AUraeux home. Carpeted,
rarate.etorata room 83 Ft. lei. Take
imaU houie, 'lot or toad (ar
New and Utae-Tll- A houie. Elbt
cloeete lisoo down. Its per month.
Large comfortable homo. Oa-
rage double paUd and tena-e-d

yard Rent bouee on came lot.
Lovely home Carpeted Dou-
ble cloeete All Hiding doeri. Air.
conditioned Boltl fenced yard 110,400

bilok with central hiatlni
Wardrobe cloieti. small equity. Frio-r-d

toeoo,
Edward Helghtai homt cm
largo corner lot Hi bathi Compact
kitchen, dllhwalher and dlipoeal
Laundry roam. SeUlnt below building
coit
Reildentlal lot 1100. Corner builncei
lotj lOOlloO. 111,000

FOR BALE hi owner New PHA
home Located North Pari

Hill Addition, Phone Tll-J-.

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE -

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 38M-- or 3T63--

home, Nice, 11500 down
home, Waihlngton Place.

Take ematler houie on trade.
brick home. S bathe. Take

ome trade,
Beautifully decorated

Small equltr.
3 bedroom homo Brick trim. Fence,
Very email equity.

brick. 13500 down Priced
to nil.

3 bathe Edwarda Helghtl
home Rental nranerlr.
s bathe. IJOoo wui get

you poaeoeeion.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21 Phone 020 or BJ8

brick en earner lot. on
pavement, priced to cell
Almoit new home, one acre of land,
weU of good water with electric pump
3 mlleejfrom town. On highway.
BeauUntl home and
cottaea fumilhed Ideal location.

1 Ule bathi, ipaeloui kitch
en, aouoia garage, w corner lot

etucco, newly decorated, get
rage, comer lot. ewie u
Chool 17500 - ' 'New In new addlilon

Small down payment S month. Will
take ear on trade. '

O I. bomee. Require emaU
own parmeme

30 acrea onhighway. Plenty of water.
Choice corner yeiidenual lota la new
reattieies addiuona
Burineee lota an all blgbwaya
Leading builneie In choice location!
TWO bomee In new ad.
dltlonw pared atreet Immediate de--
urery, 110,000 can uia--

SLAUGHTER'S)
Oood buya near Junior College,
Nice O, J, hemee near College.
Oood tnvritrnente en Oregg
l.arie duplet Choice location
Eitra good buya on North eldl
Many more good buye, ,

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1222

TOR SALE by owner mod
ern nauie ueauiuuur lanaicanea
Cloee to eehoole. Phono 3143--J for
appointment

NICE borne Double garage
wiu apariment iiui ay awn,
er 17100 equity 17t7-J- :

FOR SALE: New bouse end
lot Ttrtne u aiiiria
rnone m

ArP. CLAYTON
Phona254 800 Grecg St

home and home on
eeme lot Lot TltitO ft. Deal location
on llth Plaee Lot ti worth 110.000
You get II all far It 000

New and eatra nice Carport
Pared Wellington, II2SO
Duplea and bath eait elde
and one furnlihed apartment
aeil locaUon All today far IIU0

and S good loll Para Hill
Addlilon Choice location II J 000

larga mmi, South Johnaon MJOO
ana bath and St good Iota

1)850. :
Cloee In on Jobneon Street

IUM
sol Weil Sth aunt. home
MWO
Choice builneie lele on Oregg, John
ean and Eait llh street
nit job rouvB always
WANTED nay bl In today'a Herald
"Help Wanted" ade Turn lo the
CleiiMed eeeUan HOW

FOR SALE
Good house), 900 square feet, to be moved. Lo
catad at 1101 11th Place. CompletoVwllh garage,
fence andshrubs. For information

CALL OR SEE 9
JESS THORNTON

1004 Wood Straat
"Phona 1S44 or 2315

REAL ESTATE . M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HURRY!
Only 6 Left.

Gl Homes

Located In
Beautiful

Stanford Park

$250ATotal Down

Payment
($50 00 Deposit Is Required

Onlll Loan Is Approved!

' 728 Square Foot '
Floor Space

avcd Streets
AsphalTilo Floors
Car-Po- rt . ,

Hot Water Healer
Textone Walls

Sliding Doors on
Closets c

Doublb Sink

Wood Siding

Gravql Roof

Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top

Comb. Tub & Showed
Jletal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds Q

Gum Slab Doors

40,000 BTU Wall Fur--
ace with Thermostat

Choico of Painted or
Natural Woodwork

Your Choiceof Interior
andExterior XJolors.

For Information-Cal- l

or See

McDonald,
Robinson r

McCleskey
Office 709 Main Phona 2076

After S P. M. Call
2509-- or 1164--

POR BALE! n owner. borne
wiui .good builneie lot loos UthPlace, shown by appointment only.
Phone IIJ-- J

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 WassonBuilding

Phone 440
Aftor Hours & Sundays,
Call 23PP-- or 3481-- J

II sorel, good lerel land .Plenty al
water, 31 aeree In cvltleatlon. Locat-
ed to mllee from nig Spying on
pared lltghway, Eieellent place ta
build borne, ralea ehlckena, 'Irrigate,

Planning ta build t Wa tata leriral
paeloua leeel lotl In new rtetrlcted

addition Pared itreete. all nUlltlel
0 to too ft. fronte. Cbooee uo one

you ilia
wen oonitnicted and lath
brick homo Cieie to ecnooi. ,e aa
naaa alaaal tla imiiea la aaata aaAaai

but la W good condition Located gM
Dougtaa Street, CaU (or appointment
to eee

, FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranehea.
Choice residential lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 . .,

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East Kith '

ClassifiodDisplay

Don't ReadThis!
a

CcU
It ray aro not a bargain busier

UerebandUa left unredeemed
Shock proof watchai.

Yourchslceof 25 . , . 18.80

Radios Tsblp and fcom- -

blnatlon . .. , $7 to SIS.

Films Dsyjlopad.
Ona day sarvlca.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iaee ue

al renr eerlieii conyenlonxei
lot Slain at

1300 Ridge Road Phone 3785

5

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALS M2
ATTnACTUB bouie, rtomm
Od rot waiber, Initialed, fenced keca
yard Leealed Edwarda Helghta. Own-
er leering town. 40S Pennijlranla
Phona 3tn-J- .

ron SALE r owaert Sbmroam
houie, ill nillllde Orlrl. rhoce

ZL u--

MRS. W. R. YATES
70S Johnson Phons600--

home and flsriRc.
houie. ItenUng for S50.

On 75x140 ft lot Extra Rood
locaUon. Will take good tar aa
part'payment

FOR SALE
Lovely home. Lo
cated North Park Hill AddlUon.
Will consider soma trade.
Been by appointment

PHONE 3974--W

LOTS FOR SAt-- E M3
CHOICE im In Sawth part of town

filCEtpT tn south part of rows
Abltln rhnnf S1S--

ron balk or trade Large lot in
south pan tf town Call tra-- J

FARMS & RANCHES " SS
EaurrABL:X SOCIBTTT Farm-nane-h

Loane are tailor made to your re- -

oalrementa Low tntereet no appli- -

cation ar irauai ree. dici cimon
Ml Main Phone'M

FARMS
1C0 acres In Luther Communl--

rff. . -ico acres in Martin County
320 acres In Martin County.
160 acresclose to town.

(You know, It Did Italn)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1622

FARMS & RANfcllES
J6 acreQ Oood homo

acree In rulllyatlon neit In pae--
re. Plenly of water
'" C. S. BERRYH1LL(

Brooke Appliance III ar and
Phona IMS Might IBM

RUBE S. MARTIN
rinl National nank Dldg

Phona St i

Good quarter section farm on
Highwsy 4 miles from Big
Spring. Priced right
Small" trailer court Paying
good money on highway. Prle
ed right Ismail down payment

See me for G.l, farma sat-u- p

(or 3 or 4 veterana. Land In
M!tcheU3Cbunty.

home,on pavement
TWell located.Small down pay- -

ment Possession.

214 acresJust out or city limits.
Priced $1250. Small down pay-
ment. Easy terms. City water
and lights.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Homo Ph. 1798--J

2011 Gregg
A anEAT buy eo aeree Umbered
tracing land In Eailerh Oklahoma,

long growing eeaion
Ranch or eemp ille. Huntlnt. fuh-In-

mineral rlghti. Only 111 an
acre Write P. o. Bog till. Chicago,
nnnola.
A TREASURE OP OPrXflS la open
lo you In Herald damned ade. Read
them often and you'll find tail wbai
you want I

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down psymsnt
IS months to psy.

Frot. tftlrnsts.
2011 Grsag Phona US8--J

SKATINO
Eva'nlng Monday through

Saturday
7i)0 to 10:00 p.m.

Matlnsa
Siturdsy & Sunday

I: JO to 4i00 p.m.
Pr,lvsts Psrtlat Arranged

SKATlAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd phona I2IS

You Can Make Money.

If You Have Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

AT

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phona 1113

rc;;
SWELTER

IN THE
' SUMMER

HEAT--

toi,
HAVE AIR INSIDE

THAT5 COOL AWO SWEfcX

wrnmmm

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
rEast Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
BarbecueLunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken

Vi Chicken In Basket $1.25
Malta Ice Cream rSoft Drinks

J Barbecue To Go
Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brands

(Closed On Sunday)

LROAL NOTlCrt
AN OnDlNANCK A MENDIMO RKO.

nun ar. ur HHriiRU TRAFFIC
OBDINANCFJ NO. SJpP
Of 810 SRINO. TlCXAl I. PAiua-- n

lf&8&gk REsmrcTlfeq
crrr LiMrra or mo sprino,tkx--

TAnusiimo aricKn Limrr ronywiiclaS oh stueets. hioii:
WATa AND ALtK wrnim BAtncrrr op ntoarrtmo.texas. rrto- -
VIDINO ron AN KXCTJPTlnte mn
RMEROENCT VEtnCLES! rnoviD- -

LATioN dsxlaiv--
Hip an fcutmaENCT.
Pknaltt ron VIOLATION ts BT

riNSl or NOT LESf THAM I1.C4nor mork than iroooo.
relied, and epproeed by the City

comminlnn on ithe net day of March.

iSigned) O, W Dabney

Alteit'
or 0 m

C B UcClenny.
Ctly llecretary.

Classified Display
mi.

Clock Repair.
Electric andSpring

Wound, o
1203 Ea 6th

" PHONE 677J

as

NOTICE
took This Oyer,and Compqre
The Quality of tht Best Land
W arte placing Ihlt wonderful 763 asrai, all In
cultlvftHon and undtr Irrloatlen FOR SALB ar
vary raaionablaprlea. Ona of tha cholca ptacai In
tha ilafe. All aqulppad with Urge naw alaclrle I
and KMnch pumps analeach p'Ump flow a full plpa.
1. Six large walls. Naw alectrle pump. Evary Vrjll

a full plpa.

2. 2 2 wafar walls. 2 windmill.
3. 2 small houiai. 1 prassurapurrfprand tank.
4. 1 larga barrack with concrata fleaiy.1

building. I building.

5. Tha 10-Inc-h wall pump 2,000 gallons par mine-
s uta. Thar ara thraa of tham and tha MrTch

for'apDolntman'f

W. M.
REAL

oawaewjBwaBMBBonBBwjgaojBwABWfewawaewAWAawABewwjH

X'mk

aaggBaagggggaa

fegggggk!gwBB7a

Workers

After

Want

kThose you'd

are for

Classifies! Display

lirgahouns.

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
Bought Ihd Sold

furniture Mart
607 Eat2nd Phone) 1517

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO
STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Iniurtcrtnel

and Pstklna
104 Street?
T. Willard Neel

PHCjNB 632 or 6t

will bo glad show you.j

JONK
ESTATE

Offico 1705 Uth

You're After

walla pump 1,200 gallons par mlnuta. Lota f
strong watar.

Thli Ii a wondarful opportunity. Nothing batfarr
A Took will convince you.

J jl. way

aBaBBBBBBBBBB.
'TggeBBBBBBBaV.

ggggggggggwV

'HaaBBBnWBBBBBBBBBBH
gwBBBBBBrJv

Call anal

.
Phono 1822

i

v. T"?

.eCjlV TT

eipvaejiai W

agaBBBBBBBn

gagSW'

The

Are

In the

workers like

to hire looking

SPRINO TRANSFER
AND

R.ll.bU
Crating

Nolan

to

East

YOUV ',M
Ads Jmm

obs in The Big Spring

Herald Classified section.

Be sure your ad is in there for them to seel

Yes, aleit obseekers turn to the Employment

Ads regularly day after day til they get what they

want Wouldn't YOU, tf you ware out of a ob, or

wanted to make a change?

Place a Help ad TODAY to get capablefolks for

your obs.'

r
Don't Delay - - OrderThat Ad Today!

TELEPHONE 728

OfMSUOr Bring In Your ClassifiedAd

S r"

sCr

3--

IS!

t--
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MoveStartedTo GetA VoteOn
PlanTo CutTaxesBy Jijjy 1st

WASHINGTON
House member have Joined In an

Housework
Easy Without '

NaggingBackache
fN&rrlBf WV Ach,loM 6f pv and nrt7aKaadacJMtandttittlntM mi m dtM toalow-An-n

of kldar function. Doctor af rood
kMncr fanctkm U wry Important to rood
SJUi. WhnoiBTTtlftrrondttkiti(BUchu itrm and train mdmi thd tmpoUaat
fanctlontotlow4own,iBftiirfolkn(ttrnftr
friar bckcb-f- Mt ulMrmbl. Minor blad.

r irrlutlotit dtw to eoldor wrom dtmay
mnMfttunKnpnlfhUQrfrffitutntpaMarvt
Dent nUi roarkldnra If thM eondU

twas bothtrrou. Try Down's PUla a wild
dlanUe, Um4 ueetufuUybr miuloni (or
vnt 10 jrttn. lf unulnthowmanr llmtt
mil sire Dappr rii from tun dittcm.
tots fluh t wute. Qt Dou Fill todajl

12
with tooling.

r aVav I

v K
4f

tK.

j ---- v --
4 w s mMU'v wrr-.T- i

Nr

attemnl to force a vote on a bill
to reduce Income tax rate 10 per
cent, on July six months ahead

the date now scheduled.
If they can get 193 colleagues

join them, they will succeed.
They arc member who, up to

today, hadsigned a petition to by-

pass the House nulcs Committee
and hrlna the tax cut bill to the

'House floor despite opposition of
J the GOP House leadership. The
rules group has bottled up the bill
lnee when the

Ti

of

Ways Committee ap-

proved It.
Without rules committee clear-

ance, the bill cannot now com
before the Houseexcept under pro-

cedure leaving It wide open to
changes Its backer don't want
to run that risk and have resorted

circumvent thea peuuuii
and House coflTK hlt

iiiHiiMiMiiaiiiiiBiiiiiiiaaaaaavaialaaVel

SALE - SALE SALE

t9rfk,9 C"?

Women'c Authentic Western trend

HANDBAGS
lncludesValues $3.98 to $22.95

Choose from many stylet, small bags with large ones
with shoulder straps. stitched around edges.

decorative

&WhMA

PRICE

Jntnonak
BIG SPRING

Superb Case Band
Designed by Paul Haynard

Tht spaxfcle ol stats lew lady's wrUtl radiant

diamond 14k solid gold caseand band.

BautUul anaiavtd. open dtslgn brings

out aU the brilliant loveliness diamond.

Sterling tilret dial has 18k numerals and

markers. 17jewel precision Hamilton movement.

rj
niuil

DOVVN PAYMENT ONE YEAR PAY

No Carrying Charge

LJaaLKaiaMataMl
at Main Phono 40

RY

i--

j--74

u.iliUa

Give You A

...S5iiiB5.;A X'. JKlXj-sSm- at

-- wriUilaiielilnHiiern''ii

$395.

andfIeans

slderatlon under barring
amendment.

Only

procedure

To be effective,, such petition
requires 218 signatures, majority
of the full House membership.

J5ome Republican members claim
thehj leader are exerting pressure
toprevent GOP member from
signing. However, 22 of the
25 signer are Republicans.

Despite efforts to clamp air-
tight secrecy such'petitions, the
names of the signer became
known today.

The secrecy date back to
1932, when SpeakerJohn

NanceGarner ruled that the names
tot signers of discharge petitions

not be disclosed unty, the
required 218 are obtained.

The rule providing for discharge
petitions does not specifically re
quire secrecy, but Gamer inter--1'rules group j force u wjy g htye
Kl ntffi T.

-f-l

t

'

All All
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tn white
hand work

ol each
gold

.
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NO TO

3rd

first
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may

.
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a
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In April, 1934. Speaker Henry
Ralney said the reason for secrecy
was that "publishing the names In
the newspape ltvltes people gen-
erally throughout 'he U S tn
bring pressure on those who have J

not slgnedthe petition to sign It.
and pressure upon those who have
signed the petition to take their,
names off "

A member may remove his name
aner signing sucn pennons. lie
may publlclie the fact that he
signed, but Is not supposed to tell
who else signed.

Some members relect the theory
that the secrecy rule Is necessary
to avert "pressure" They point
out that member ofCongressare
subjected to constant pressures
from lobbyists, who are permlttgfj
10 operate ireciy.

One veteran House member who
wouldn't permit use of his name
clalmedth aerrecv rule nn mlrh
petitions was designed to permit
members to take one position pub
licly and an opposite position
secretly.

These an the House members
who, up to the start of today's
session, have said they signed, or
were reported by colleagues to
have signed:

Republicans Chauncey M. Reed
of Illinois, Mason of Illinois, Clare
Hoffman of Mchlgan, August H.
Andresen of Minnesota. Burdlck of
North Dakota, William C. Cole oH
Missouri, Jenkins of Ohio, Gross of
Towa. Savior of Pennsylvania. Phil- -

'lips of California. McVey of Illi
nois, Wlthrow of Wisconsin. Wilson
of California, Cunningham of Iowa,
Utt of California. Poff of Virginia,
Kersten of Wisconsin, Jonas of Illi-
nois, Patterson of Connecticut.
Richard W. Hoffman of Illinois.
Shafer of Michigan and Wint Smith
of Kansas.

Democrats Walter of Pennsvl--
fvanta, Thomas J. O'Brien of Illi
nois and Madden of Indiana.

He Should HaveBeen
Better Informed Man

ITHACA, N. Y. Vn Late for a
date to ipeak at a luncheon, Er-
nest C. Johnson explained he bad
been delayed by unexpectedweath
er.

Johnson's title: meteorologist In
.chargeof the U. S. Weather Bureau
In Albany.

Brilliant Round DIAMONDS

Aufr

Vtf i(Lfl. Jar T apH uSirt'iinnt'Ti'Ini.Tf

fiW mWmWw order

4$yf fw

Zale's

February,

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Convenient Term
Wo Carrying Charge

fm''S!SfSKi ioZSiaMHKatew. T'HbIbWbCK

11 --v "vK . KSB7'

rr

Special Purchase
Lonely Imported Straws .

What a tiny price for these fine straws! They're young
and crisp, perfect topping for anything you wear Come,
try on, see how pretty you can lookfor so little.

&4 Q

Atom PowerLecture
AttendedBy Russian

BALTIMORE (JB A U. S. Air
Force scientist last night discussed
the possiblllUe of atomic-powere- d

aircraft before the local chap
ter of the American Ulocket Soci-- 1

ety and a Self-style-d Russian colo
nel who found it interesting "omy
as a hobby." .

The address given by Lt. col.
M. J. Nielsen of the 'Air Research
and Development Command had--
been cleared for security by the
Atomic Energy Commission and
the Department of Defense, he
said.

Col. Nielsen told the group that
an adequate shield to protect the
Dilot from deadly radiation rays
would not make an atomic-po-

ered aircraft too heavy to fly,
The nresence of the man who

IdenUfied himself as engineer Lt,
Col. Leonid S. Pivnev, assistant
air attache to the Soviet Embassy,
became known In casual conversa
tion before and during the meet-
ing. 4

"I'm from the L. Martin
plant," safd a friendly neighbor
seated beside the stranger.

"I'm Interested In aero dynanv
lea." was the reply. "I'm Rus--

.lun"
"Oh, you're from Boston," said

thelMartKt man,

"No. I am Russian.I am.with the
Embassy." $.

The Martin man Ihougty-thi- s one
over for p. while, and then asked,
"How do you like your new boss?"

Thp reference to PremierGeorgl
Malenkov occasionedsomethoughts

"Hmm," said the other. "May I

fwo NavyFighters
DamagedSlightly
Jwo U. S. Navy Corsair fighter

planes were damaged in a 'minor
around accident at Webb Air Force

LBase at noon Wednesday as they
were preparing 10 aeparc xrorn
Webb. '

The Corsairs were lined up near
thR takeoff runway, running up
and checking their engines. The,
rear plane's brakes gave away and
its propeller damaged the wlngtip
of the plane In front Neither of
the Navy pilots were Injured. The
planes had stopped at Webb to

To Offer Credentials
MOSCOW E. Bofjlerfl

new U, S. ambassador to Russl,
will present his credentials Mon-

day to Marshal KlementVoroshl-lov-,
chairman of the Praesldlum of

the Supreme Soviet. The Kremlin
ceremony will give the envoy full

status.

Jz)amond

WvUi-WkCc- ?

ProtectedPurchasePlan
KNOW your diamond Is the iinest ... In beauty ol color and cut In else
and brilliance. With our esclutlve ProtectedPurchase Plan, you may wear
and compare a Zale diomond lor 30 days , . , 11 you aren't convinced It
U the finest, your money will be refunded.

a Set has diamond ewjagment ring and plain band. $100
b. 8 Diamond set In 14 karat gold (ithlall mountings. $150

c 14'Diamonds set In channel type pal! oi 14 karat gold. $250

$ Ural (tt

3rd at Main

K'

Glenn

Soviet

irankUM '1

Phona 40

:?&
-- K

misunderstanding

A

Reg. 5 95 Value

'4.55- -

them

official

c?

ask jyiw you like your new boss?"
Oh, fine, I think President Elsen

hower is fine," said the Martin
man.

The stranger. WEPbroducedcall
ing cards' as Identification, told a
newsman he couldn't understand
why there would be any interest
in his attendance at the meeting.

He was asked if an American in
Moscow could attend a meeting
outside of that city where a Rus-
sian colonel was discussing nuclear
power.

"I don t know." he said shrug-
ging. "I'm just an engineer, not a
politician. I find this interesting,
but only as a hobby."

$250,000Fund

Of Ex-Refu-
gee

Aids All People
. NEW YORK Wt Leon Jolson ar-
rived In this country In 1947 with
only a few worldly possessions:
his memories of a Nazi concen
tration camp, $6 In cash, and a wil)
to succeeQ In the new wdrld.

Yesterday Jolson, an American
citizen' for a year and president of
a multimillion-dolla- r firm, set up
a' $250,000 foundation "to promote
better understanding between all
races, creeds and nationalities ori,
thf community level."

The foundation was the latest
milestone In Jolson's successstory,
a story that started with Jolson
and his wife living on $90 a month
provided them by a welfare agency

U.. U- -I. l.UliailUL,UUll KU,
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Jorson soon earned his first mon
ey here repairing sewing machines
In the garment district. Then he
oDened small store, selling sec--

h)nd-han-
d sewing machines.

He saved bis money and Im
ported four Necchi sewing

from Italy. They caught on.
and Jolson set up the Necchi Sew-
ing Machines Sales Corp. This
firm now assembles Its own ma-
chines here, uing some parts
from Italy and has network of
1,630 dealers.

Jolson, who had been the Necchi
Warsaw distributor before the war,
became an American citizen
year ago yesterday.

It was to mark this event that
he set up the fund, to be known
as the Necchi foundation.

The Jolson, who still
carries his concentration camp
number tattooed on his arm, said
the foundation would aid organi
zations which have programs help--,
lng "to bring people together on
community level and help remove
barriers between races and
creeds (

A committee of Jewish, Protes
tant and Roman CathoHc repre-
sentatives will select recipients for
foundation grants.

Crew AbandonsShip
As Fire BreaksOut

SAN FOANCISCO Ml An engine-roo- m

fire early today forced the
crew to abandon the 7.800-to-n

British tanker Menestheusoff Low-
er California.

The number In the crew wasnot
reported in the radioed message
from the American vessel Navajo
Victory.

TidesFloodVillages
STE. ANNE DES MONTS, Que

OB High spring tides have flooded
dozensof villages on Gaspe Penin-
sula and the south shore of ,the
lower St. Lawrence River, causing
damage estimated in the hundreds
of dollars. Many families had to
evacuate their borne.
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1 1 Top Bulgaria
Said GivenJail Terms

VIENNA, Austria WlBulgarlan
refugee sources say 11 lead
ing Bulgarian. Communist officials
have been sentenced to prison
terms ranging up to six years at
bard labor.

The trial, which the informants
say ended Feb. 21, has not been
reported by tnc uulgarlan press
or radio. The informants say the
defendant were blamed for fail
ure of the Stalin irrigation proj- -
tint till unrlAH nnndniAl nn tt... .V.I...1 ..... .lLVfc ,
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Road Bids Received
AUSTIN W Some 62 road pro

jects attractedlow bids
to $7,456,017 in two days.
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A. Suited fffjJtown or travel . . .
Scooped for dining or dancing.
One piece chambray dress with
matching waist length jacket
Red, aqua gold em-
broidered with white

14.95

B.overeo for work . . . bared for
play. Fadedblue sun
with removable halter straDs;

7
VO 10 ". 14.95
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OneDead,Another
Hurt In Accident

HOUSTON U-- Roy Love, 60. wa
killed and Jim Ingllsb, 52, was
seriously injured yesterday when
their car was crushed between
two large vans on the Beaumont
highway.

Witnesses said Inglish stopped
his auto behind a large
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and

truck

button-c- n '.collar
linedwith pique. Sizes
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which had stopped for road re-
pair. Another large plowed
into the rearof the crushing
it into the truck ahead.

Inglish was claims and right-of-wa- y

agent for the Texa Company.
Love was hi assistant.
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WHY NOTSWITCH.
o whiskey fhaf realtytastesbestfoyou?
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BE YOUR OWN WHISKEY EXPERTl

Have H or. of Calvert put in one
gloss, and the sameamount of any
other whiskey in another without
knowing it which.

Tasteeachonefor flavor
and freedom from harshness. Then
pick theonethat better.

We're ure you'll choose Calvert,
becauseits taste is determinedby a
"Consumer of folks like you.
But if you still preferanotherbrand,
tick with it. Fairenough?

switch to

green,
braid.

Sizes9to&3.

denim

matching skirt,
white

k

COFFEE

ATTORNEYS

the

which

smoothness,

reayQajtes
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MRS. OMAR, JONES,
. . . Next A Picture

Soj's Painting
Adorn Jones1

To
Home

Mo
Not every mother can "commis-

sion" her son to paint
a picture of a horse'shead for her
living room "and expect It to be
somethlngrlendswill admire, but
trs. Omar Jones, 1009 E. 15th, Is

doing just that.
That's because her son, Larry

has already turned out some art
work she's pretty proud of. One Is
a picture of a lamb, done In pas-
tels, and another Is a pencil draw-
ing of a whale.

Mrs. Jones, herself, rls very in-

terestedIn art and has even done
some on her own. But now her
main Hobbles are Larry and his

old brother, Taylor. When
they are older, she hopes to take
tome art lessons herself.

She belongs to the Junior Wom-

an's Forum and theJVTA at South
Ward School, where Larry J a
first grader. She and her husband
belong to the First Methodist
Church and the Couples Class at
the church.

Larry beams when his mother
mentions sugared golden puffs.

If Brownies PopulaY,
This Pie Will Be Top
If you like chocolate brownies,

you'll love chocolate brownie pie.
Its rich, chocolatey, chewy good-

ness is accented by crunchy
all the way through.

And its shiny glazed top is crusty
with pecan halves. This delicious
treat reminds you, too, of that old
Southern favorite, Pecan pie, which
In fact inspired its creation.

And chocolate brownie pie Is so
easyto make. Thereis no separate
cooking of filling and pastry. The
filling, made with either unsweet-
ened chocolate or cocoa, is poured
into the unbaked pastry shell
and baked with it.

This delectable finish to your
menu goes so far you can get 8 to
10 servings from single pie. It is
Ideal for church circle meetings,
dessert luncheons, and family
and company meals.

Favorite ways of serving choco-
late brownie pie are wlta (1) whip-
ped cream, (2) a la mode (a scoop
of ice cream atop eachwedge), or
with (3), whipped Ice cream. To
make whipped Ice cream: Put Ice
cream Into a bowl and beat It with
a wooden spoon or electric mixer
at low speed until-- It Is softenedJ

and fluffy but still holds Its shape.
CHOCOLATE' BROWNIE PIE

Ingredients:
2 squaresunsweetenedchocolate

(2 ounces)
2 tablespoonsbutter
3 large eggs

cup sugar .
cup dark corn syrup

Vt cup pecan halves
Method:

Pre-he-at oven to 375 degrees.
SUrpastry for 9 inch one-cru-st

pie (see recipe below). Melt the
chocolate and butter together
over hot water. Beat thoroughly

(ST Sunday Is an opportune time to
serve brunch for family and close
friends, a leisurely meal, equally
enjoyable Just before or after
church.

Brunch, like the word Itself, is
made .of part of breakfast and

,part of lunch the best parts, need-
less to say. So make this meal as
gay and festive as a new spring
bonnet.

First item on a bruneh menu
will be the fruit. Fresh orange
Juice or other canned Juices are
suitable, as always, but if you
want something more special
there are numerous fruits that
lend themselves to brunch.

One treat would be pan-frie- d

bananas, which- - require about 10

minutes in the pan .to tenderize and
brown sufficiently. Choose slightly
green-tippe- d or bananas
for frying, as th - pulp Is firm,
starchy and slightly tart.

PAN-FRIE- BANANAS

4 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
4 firm bananas

Melt butter or margarine in large
skillet. Peel bananas. Keep whole
or cut crosswise into halves. Fry
bananas slowly In butter or mar-
garine until tender, easily pierced
tilth a fork, turning them to brown
ivenly Sprinkle lightly with salt.
lenc hot Servestour.

Vcr lighter fruit course, serve
apple sauce baked in orange
ahtlU. It's easier than It sound.

LARRY AND TAYLOR
For The Living Room

They're a favorite snack that Mrs.
Jones likes to serve for breakfait
t to guests who drop In. They're
delicious served with coffee, she
sSys.

SUGARED GOLDEN PUFFS
INGREDIENTS:

2 cups flour
V cup sugar
3 teaspoons'baklng powder
1 teaspoon saK
1 teaspoon nutmeg or mace
V cup cooking oil
i cup milk

1 eg(t ,
METHOD:

Slfnthe dry Ingredients together
and Vfd the oil, milk and egg.
Stir with a fork Until it Is thorough-
ly mixed. Drop by teaspoons into
deep hot cooking oil (375 degrees).
Fry until golden brown (about 3
minutes) and then drain on ab-

sorbent paper. Holl warm puffsJn
cinnamon sugar or glare puffsTy
dipping Into a thin confectioners
sugar icing. Makes about 24 doz-

en.

with rotary beaterthe eggs, Sugar,,
chocolatemixture andcorn synfp.
Mix in the pecan halves. Pour into
pastryjlffed pan. Bake 40 to 50

minutes in quick moderate oven
(375 degrees) or Just until set.
Serve slightly warm or cold gar-

nished with ice cream or whipped
cream. Serves 8 to 10.

To use cocoa, omit chocolate and
sift H-c- cocoa with ttie sugar.
Then add Vi cup melted butterlto
the tgg and sugarmixture.

PASTRY
Ingredients:

1 3 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon salt

3 cup cooking oil
3 tablespoonscold whole milk

Method:
Mix the flour and salt together.

(If you use self-risin-g flour, omit
the salt in the pastry and bake
in a slow moderate oven, 325 de
grees.)

Mix the flour and salt together.
Pour the oil and milk into one
measuring cup, without stirring
them together and then pour them
all at once into the flour. Stir until
mixed. Press with hands into a
smoothball. Flatten slightly. Place
between 2 sheets of waxed,, paper
uz men square). noil out genuy
until circle reachesedgesof paper.
(Waxed paper will not slip while
rolling pastry If table top under
paper is slightly damp.)

Peel off top paper. If dough
tears, mend without moistening by
pressing edges together or by
pressing a scrap of pastry lightly
over the tear. Lift paper and pas
try by top corners; they will cling
together. Place paper-slde-u- p In

rpan. Carefully peel off
paper. Gently ease and fit pastry
Into pan. Build up fluted edge.

SundayIs
0 "

Leisurely
,

APPCE SAUCE BAKED IN
ORANGE SHELLS

8 oranges
1 can apple sauce
3 teaspoonslemon Juice
V cup sugar
Cinnamon
Cut a slice from tops of oranges

and scobp out center pulp. Cut
pulp Into bite llze pieces and
combine with apple sauce, lemon
Juice and sugar.Fill orange shells
and bake in 350 decree F. oven
30 minutes or until heatedthrough.
oprinxie tops wun cinnamon ana
serve hot. Serves eight.

' SWEET YEAST DOUGH

"2 cakes yeafct
H cup lukewarm water
1 cup milk
V' cup shortening y
H cup sugar
2 teaspoons salt
2 eggs
1 teaspoongrated lemon rind
5 cups sifted enriched flour

(about)
Soften yeast In lukewarm water

Scald milk Aid shortening, sugar
and' salt. Cool to lukewarm. Add
two cups flour. Mix well. Add eggs
and lemon rind. Beat well. Add
softened yeast. Mix well. Add
enoughflour to make a soft dough,
Turn out on lightly floured board
and knead until satiny. Place In
greased bowl. Cover and let rise
until doubled. When light punch
down, Shape into coffee cake. Let
"rise until douhled. nk In mrvt -
jerate oven (350 degrees F.) 20 to
1 3$, minute.

Coronation
Salad Is

Fit for King
Its really fit for the most royal

appetite and so timely! Coronation
Salad is a new and different way
to combine those family favorites:
cottage chees and cling peaches.
You'll get no end of comment from
your delighted eaters, particularly
.with the; interest In this year's
coronation so high. v

And you can pride yourself on
a meal. Any meal
thaO incjudes Borden's Cottage
Cheese is rich In protein and
many other necessary, valuable
food elements.

CORONATION SALAD
For each serving fill lettuce cup

with shreddedlettuce and top lth
Borden's Cottage.',Cheese..Make 3
silts In each well-drain- peach
half. Spread peach apart on cot-

tage cheese to form points of
crown. Top each point .with,a,bit
of maraschino cherry. Yield: 6
servings from z cartons uoraen s
Cottage Cheese.

-2

Try SalmonGismo
For CasseroleMeal

SALMOU GISMO
1 pound can rnlmon
ltt tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons.floury
Vi teaspoon salt
Dash pepper .
Vt pound grated cheese
2 cups cooked rice
1 cup cooked peas
Vt cup dry bread crumbs
2 tablespoons butter, melted
1 Clips salmon liquor & milk
Drain and flake salmon, reserv;

lng liquor. Melt butter; blend fa
flour and seasonings. Add liquid;
cook until thick and smooth, stir-
ring constantly. Stir In cheese;
beat until It melts. Combine rice,
peas, cheese sauce and aalttybn.
Place mixture In a well-greas-

casserole. Combine butter and
crumbs: sprinkle over casserole
Bake in a moderate oven, 375 de
grees, 30 minutes, or until brown
Serves 6.

CabbageFpr Company
Cabbage Is company fare when

you team It with spicy red apples
as a vegetable accompaniment
with meat, fish or chicken. In a
saucepanmix 4 cups coarsely grat-
ed cabbage with 2 red apples,cor-
ed and choppedbut not peeled.Add
1 cUp boiling water, cover tightly
an cook, covered, for 10 mlns.
Drain and add2 teaspoons butter,
tt tsp. paprika, H cup sour cream.
salt and pepper to taste, uook 5
minutes. "Serves 4.

ApplesWith Potatoes
Good companions are creamy

mashed potatoesto which you add
the spicy flavor of crisp fresh
Wlnesap apples. Simply peel --and
grate the apples, and 'beat into the
potatoes. Add a pinch of cinnamon,
sat-- and pepper an'd, if desired, a
little extra milk to make thepota-
toes smooth and creamy.-- "

EGGS IN BACON RINGS
12 strips of bacon
12 eggs
12 tablespoonscream
Salt and pepper
Form bacon slice Into a ring In

a large1 muffin pan; place a table
spoon of cream In the bottom of
each muffin cup; break egg in the
center of each cup. Sprinkle each
egg with salt and'pepper.Bake In
moderate oven (325 degrees F.)
until eggs are firm, 15 to 20 min-

utes. Serve at once.
Another way of serving eggsthat

will be a treat Is to make shirred
eggs. They take about tbesame
baking time.

SHIRRED EGGS
6 eggs v

Yt pound finely gratedcheese
H cup butter
Salt and pepper
V cup cream
hi teaspoon dry mustard
Sprinkle cheese over bottom

a shallow buttered baking dish or
Individual tameklna. Dot a) with
pieces of butter and arpinkle with
salt and pepper, Break eggs one at
a time over .the cheese.Mix cream
with mustardand pour over eggs
Bake In a moderately hot oven
(350 degrees F ) about 15 minutes
urjtll whites are set. Serve im-
mediately.

The company you have for
brunch will applaud the main
course when you make it ham and
eggs rancho. Served on the same
menu with aDDle sauce in oranse

iihrlli. hrm muffin. nH Wf
your guests will feel they'vs baofl

la acrumptuoui ml-- '

Time For
Brunch

Big Spring lleraltl
Sec.II Big Spring, Tex., Thurs.,April 16, 1953 Food

FoodItemsCome
Fr6mOverWorld

Big Spring grocery stores, like
those in other cities about the na
tion, are focal points of world com
merce

Local food atores stock items
from practically all countries on the
map'Mnd an Industrious housewife
could probably flndeyery state In
ine union representee!on prouuci
labels.

Most people don't give a second
thought s' to where their food
comes from, but a close check with
the grocer will reveal that they
come from everywhere.

For instance, tea comes from
Llndla. dates from the Sahara rinjprt.
pineapples from Cuba, bariarjas
irom souin America, apples from
Canada,and spices from all over
the Far East.

By far most of thesioodi sold In
local groceries come from the Unit-
edStates however And a good per
centage, comes directly from Texas

Practically all citrus fruits sold
here come from Florida, California,
Arizona and parts of Texas Pine-
apples arc noweomlne In from
Cuba, but those from Florida will
starthitting the localmarket in the
next month.

Apples arc largely produced In
Arkansas,Texas. Mexico, and Idahp
but the "delicious" apples come
from Washington and Canada. It is
the "delicious" apples which are
largely stocked at the presenttime.

Bananas, a year-roun- d item.
come" largely from South Amerlcai
Some of the local dealers get part
of their supply from Mexico.

California Is largely responsible
for fresh fruits such as peaches,
plums, and apricots. Cherries are
from Oregon and Washlneton.
Strawberries, which are cropping
out In various stores, are from the
soutnwesternstatesborderlrig Tex-
as, i'

The Rio Grande area nf Turn
Florida, and California fnrnUh h
bulk bfUresh vegetablesupplies- -,
about 90 per cent Such things as
turnips, carrots, blackeyed, pcasy
okra. greens, onions, cauliflower
egg plant radishes, cabbace. and!
fAfttl.A .V. ..I.ul . I.. ...J..b.vuw Afp luisvu in auuuuancc
in inose states.

Arizona cuta In on the nthr
three states' monopoly at times
with their lettuce. "

Practically all meats come from
Texas, with the buying center at
Fort Worth. A good deal of local
beef and pork Is also rctalled'over
tne counter in Big Spring stores

p'onltrv mmx from TV. .n
San Angclo largely. Margarine
comes largely from Fbrt Worth
and Sherman.

There is no telling where the

For everyhome

n
Canesugar at-Hs- l best!

?i

Buy
usual
And

out of 10

Flake!Goodonly while U

canned goods come from, though
a good many are packaged in
South Texas and California

Canned fish comes largely from
eastern seaboard states A good
deal of canned meats: come from
South America. ps

Flours, rake mixes and related
Items come from Minnesota, Indi
ana, and parts of Texas. Oats and
breakfasts come fronnthe grain
belt states such as Io&a1, Nebraska,
Illinois. Micnigan, Minnesota

Cheesecome from Wisconsin and
Oklahoma, with a few varieties
from Texas.

Grocers say that not too many
Items arc purchased directly from
the area. Eggs are about thvg)nly
thing supplied byfarmers here

Many-Flavor- s

Combined In
Veal Mea

Here's a veal oven meal that
presents an Interesting combina-
tion of flavors. Liver sausage is
rolled up In veal round, skew
ered, then braised In a slow oven,
300 degrees F., until tender. Serve
this meat roll with creamed po-
tatoes, buttered peas, a perfection
salad,hot rolls, lemon sponge and
coffee or milk.

VEAL-LIVE- R SAUSAGE
ROLLS

1H pounds veal round, cut Vt

Inch thick Vkl
H pound liver aausagt
1 egg
6 tablespoonsmilk
2 teaspconschopped onion
ai cup dry bread crumbs
H teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon salt "
V cup flour
3 tablespoons lard

&1H cups water
Flour for gravy
Remove bone from meat. Cut

Into 6 uniform pieces. Mash liv
er sausage. Add egg. milk, onion,
and crumbs. Spread mixture an
veal, roll and fasten with wooden
pick. Mix seasonings, and flour.
Dredge rolls with flour. Brown In
lard. Add water. Cover, bake In
moderate oven (300 degrees F.)
1W hours or until tender. Thicken
liquid for gravy. 6 servings.

Honey, molasses and chocolate
aK hve a tendency to scorch
esuy. o watch your heat when
you are cooking or baking with
tnem.

use..
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RADIO CONTACT LOST

Pilot FearedAttack
FromOwn Aircraft

You'ra beard of halr-ralsl- ns ex-
perience! that are every day oo
currencef to combat pUoti. Well,
1st IX. John R. Vandevoort, a T-2-S

Instructor at Webb AFB, hati an
unforgetable one while flying

In Korea that should suffice
for a long time to come.

Lt. Vandevoort and his two-ma- n

crew were on a flight strike
against railroads and bridges In
Northern Korea. "It was rainy,
cloudy, night with the toi so' thick
you could cut lt with a pocket
knife," said the Ueutenant. How

"ever, the bombers,flew
in every type weather Imaginable

and always at night since they'd
be less likely to be seen by the
Ariemy.
9 IX, Vandevoort spotted his tar-
get and swooped in to lay hia dead
ly eggs.cOn low-lev- operations
such as these tht pilot acts as
bombardier and also operates the
14 forward flrlnc machlnegunav
When be.prtjsed the bomb release
nothlngCrftppcned the projectiles
were hung up.

Then to top that oft a few min-

utes later his radio went out, and
be was somewhere near the Man-churi-

border with no radio con-
tact and visibility down to zero.
Luckily his radio compass still
worked, and by using this and
some Ingenuity he managed 'to
find an airstrip to land on.

But his troubles frill weren't
overVAt any moment we were
expecting the ft over
Seoul to open up on us and If a
couple of 6 Saberjets had come
roaring out of the night, it wouldn't
have surprised me," said IX Van
devoort. The reason being hla ra-
dio was out. and the Allied ground
forces figured the black bomber
above could easily baan aggres-
sor.

But the story had a happy end-
ing. Lt. Vandevoort brought bis
ship In safely, finished hla re--

118Promotions

Given Enlisted

MenAi Webb
Atotal of 18-- promotions in ion

commissioned officer and'airman
ranks were made at Webb for the
month of April. Upgrading Includ-
ed two to master sergeant, three
to technical sergeant, 25 to staff
sergeant, 33 to airman first class

e and 53 to airman second class.
Following la a complete list of pro-
motions:

Master sergeant Ned C. Mc
pherson and Francis X. Dolan,

Technical sergeant Victor Juar--
t, Melvln K. Weaver and James

V. Ylninl.
Staff sergeant Donald E

Mills, EugeneP. Bozeman,Charles
W. Herbert Jr., Arthur M. Bor-mic- h,

Eugene J. Sadler, William
l. Frank, Orover C. Honeycutt,
James O. Bullard, Billy L. Mln-gu- s,

Donald M. Linn, Charles A.
Marshall, Billy E. Palmer, Wil-
liam E. Walters, Paul M. Fyffe,
Daniel P. White, Gifford R. Eis-le-r,

Billy Howard, John W, Loesch,
HeardC. Bartley, George E. Gary,
Grady B. Walker Harlen O. Ware

ttana u. w, Mcyuire.
Airman first class Charles H

Hayhurst. Charles J. Bailey,
Bruce H. Matthews, James R.
Schellinger. George W. Wilson,

" Carl W. Eckelberger, Ferd J.
Borsch Jr JSeabomB, Gay, Har-
old J. Wagner, Joseph E. Borque,
Victor H Henderson. M. B. Jak-obse-n,

Buell B. Marlin, Johnle L.
Herndon, Warren D. Hastings,
Raymond A. White, Robert A.
Willams, A. Martinez Jr.. Eu
gene B. Edwards, Ronald F. Ca
vers, Lcroy J. Phillips, Randall L.
Smith. ,FrancI E. Brahler. Billy

. R. Hardrson, James R. Halley,
Fred JL Pickett Jr.. Richard A.
Plank, Samuef E. Wolfe. Andrew
M Angel, G. D. Davis, Ralph. E.
Mulltns, Eugene A Gorajcyk, Lee
V. Griffith. William E. Green
and Dougald C. Cameron Jr.

Airman second class Frank
A Conn, Horace G. Ellis., James
C Schwell, Richard E, R. Con-
way, Alfred J Stolle. Reld E.
Montelth. Raymond C. O'Shell.
Robert E. Deyo, Carmine J. Scrl-ban- o.

Alan R. Snider.Blaine F.
Larson, Richard Draxl), Jerome
W Glass. Alfred Froster. A. W
Shruifi. Dcral L. Snider. James S.
Allerfr'Bondle R. Slocum. Robert
E. Mails. Kenneth D, Frieze, Er-
nest J. Harbeck, Bruno R. New- -

, man Jr., Ernest Pruett, Felix J.
Dler, Paulus C. Sadee, John Q.
Jannamon, Arnold E. Knechtel,
Dale L. Moyer, Gerald W. Moyer,
George R. Myers, Thomas A. Do-
lan Jr., Louis C Beckham. Allen
W. Blubm, Leslie N. Blyeth John
W. Cronln Jr., Walter R. Culver,
Donald J. Foucha, GeraM W. Gatz-me-r,

Joseph W, Moner, Dwlght O.
Weber, Lawrence A. Xandls, Pres-
ton L. Crlckard, Floyd L. Jolly.
Arthur H. LaBonte Jr., Paul C.
Schroeder, Paul F. Curran, Rob-
ert W. Haas, Robert M. Jacobs,
Bernard. W. Patr, Gary tClark.
Harvey Strauss, Charles A. Young
and Elmon.L. Clifton.

Airman third class Vergil Der--
' rick, Frank E. Tolley. William C.

Pierce,Thomas W, Wilson, James
D. Mackintosh, RoHIn A. Slnlnger,
A. W-- Kerckhoff, JamesR. Prof-fit- t,

WWIani Ai Manger, Robert
Steele,7 Leroy M. McLaury, Frank
Kennedy Jr. and Charles E. Wi-
lliams.

Switzerland Envoy?
NEW. YORK IR-- The New York

Times ald today President'Eisen-
hower toon will nominate Dr
FrancesWillis this country'! first
ambassadorto Switzerland. She Is
! senior woman career officer

'la the U, S. Foreign Service.
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LT. JOHN VANDEVOORT

quired 55 missions for rotation to
the States, and Is now at Webb In
structing. Most missions lasted five
hours, so less sorties were re-
quired than fighter pilots who
stayed up only about two hours.
He has been recommended for the
Distinguished Flying Cross for his
action one .light against,an en-
emy train. His 6 destroyed the
locomotive and20 boxcars In one
sweep. Lt. Vandevoort already
noias me Air Medal with two clus-
ters,

He had hleh nralsp for the B

Invaders that carried him safely
mrougn 55 sorties. The twin-e- n

glned propeHor driven bombers
nad a top speed of over 400 miles
an hour. Although a medium-typ-e
bomber, they had a larger bomb
capacity than the 4 Liberators
Jn World War II. JWe, wero shot
at by night fighters" and radar
controlled ground fire on every
mission, out tne can really
take lt," said Vandevoort.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Vandevoort of 519-1-9 Ave. In
Moline, Illinois. Lt. Vandevoort ex-
pect to be sent to Jet
school within the next two months.
From there he'll probably return
to Webb AFB to teach Aviation
Cadets in the 3 Jet Trainer.
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School Disfricf

Budget Figure
The Big Spring Independent

School district la approaching the
end of the 1652-5-3 school term well
within Its budget

Although receipts so far, at
S799.5C0.39, are approximately
$175,000 below total budget appro-
priations for the entire year, ac-
tual disbursements to date have
amounted to ,$635,165.03, keeping
the school system's-boo-ks In the
"black" by a comfortable margin.

In 'addition to the excess of re-
ceipts over disbursements during
the current fiscal year, the school
district had $56,771.90 on hand at
the beginning of the period. The
total balance at the end of March
was $221,167.23.

By funds the 'balance sheet
showed $42,057.24 in the state and
county fund; $142,989.10 In the lo-

cal maintenance fund; $5.lb2.23ln
the transportation fdnd; $30,918.60
In the Interest and sinking fund
and $100 cash. --'

The school district already has
received some $16,000 more than

tl expected from taxes. Both
current and dellnqunet collections
have exceeded btidget estimates.
The estimates, of course,were
pegged at a conservative figure,
purposely to take care of any un-

foreseen contingencies.
Th,e district still expects to re-

ceive approximately $100,000 from
Foundation Funds and about
$20,000 for tne school lunch fund.
Also, something over $80,000 addi-
tional will ,De due on state per
capita payments before the end of
the cdrrent fiscal year.

Will Visit Moscow
MOSCOW UV-T- he Indian Em

bassy said today that Indian
Prime Minister Nehru's daughter, '

India, prabably will visit Moscow,
this summer on 'her trip to London
for the coronation of Britain's
Queen Elizabeth II.

NamedAs New Bishop
WASHINGTON tn The most

Rev. JamesMcNulty was named
today as Catholic bishop of Pater-so-n,

N J. He hat been auxiliary
of the archbishop of Newark.
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"Zip" 'em open andhere

comesSupremeFlavor.. .thin

saltine crackers with fine,

friendly good taste for soupsandsalads!

Cellophane packets now availableIn

one-poun-d or two-poun-d'

your grocer's!
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by SupremeBakers
BOWMAN BIBCniT COMPKHY

or TEXAS

Hoar llav wd Oiohaa Ckockw Vr ujo
Thty'H Supt IB is rtarM. tool

Tooth CavitiesOf
Children Plentiful,
Dentistry-Pro- f Says

SAN FRANCISCO UV-A1- 1 the
dentists In the U. S., even working
aroSnd the clock, wouM not be
able' to fill (he cavities American
children get In their teeth.

That's the word Dr. Philip Jay,
professor of dentistry at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, had for the
California StateipcfaUt Association
yesterday.

Dr. Jay said the best remedy
for cavities would be for proces-
sors to take the acid bite out of
sugar. If they could add some

thing to the sugar molecule that
would keep lt from turning Into
add while still In the mouth, peo-
ple with a sweet tooth could for-
get their worries about tooth de
cay, he declared.

Eden Is Progressing
LONDON Secretary

Anthony Eden, operated on for
gallstones Sunday, Is maintaining
progress, the Foreign Office said
today.

Novelist Succumbs--
7

BRISTOL. England HWNovclist
Frederick GreerO died last night.
He was 51.

Astern SJsJT--iBSW- ' NAv.A'.y
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FROM NEWSOM'S SAVE YOU "MORE!

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS-GREG- G ST.--W. ST.-AIRB- ASE ROAtl

We Only The Finest Graded Meals!

U.S. Choice and U.S. Good !

FRYElft 49
BACON-- - 49

STEAKFREH 0RK 39e
CHEESE 53

MILK
COFFEE
TUNA
OLEO
I4.I.S
CREAM
TISSUE
MilUffctT

$2.00 Size, Lustre Creme

Things Are Looking
Irighter For Student

CHICAGO Ift Burton A. Kot
man, a law studant at De Paul
University, says at he sets It;
"everything good U happening to
me all at once."

Hla life U looking bright, he ex-
plained, because (1) professors at
De Paul'aLaw School, where be
It senior, told him he hat the
highest scholastic-- average In the
school's history; (2) on his 21st
birthday last Sunday ha was elect-
ed vice president of the American
Law StudentsAssociation, and (3),
Anita Guball, a law student from
Israel, has promised to marry htm.
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METZGER'S

Vi GAL.

HOMO . .

3t&v
K

ADMIRATION
1 LB. .CArJ
STAR KIST
CAN ..;....
SUN VALLEY"
1 LBf. .,1 . k

A LARGE
DOZEN

PARK LANE
GAL

SCOTTIE, CT.
FACIAL, BOX

SHAMPOO . $1.59
Sumner, $1.75 $1 Ga., Pair

NYLONS . . $1.29
Dental Cream, 75c

COLGATE . . 39'

'

t

.. , .

&

.

. . .

SHOP UNTIL 10:00 P. M. DAY THE
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coffee I evertasted!
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THIRD

U.S. CHOICE

CHUCK

GRADE

V2

200

Sixe

BEST

V9IK I
43c

79
Ml
19
49
25
59
12V

2

i

CAN

taJ--1 iWiieia&uhuuj

utf"

asir 103

Ssc&ai

HUNT'S,

You Get

iS&H
GREEN

STAMPS

EVERY

DAY!

PEAS .....17c
HUNT'S, CAN

CORN .... 19c
HUNT'S, CAN

PEARS 33c
DELSEY,

TISSUE ....12c
GIANT SIZE

TIDE .-
-1 69c

VIENNA BANNER

SAUSAGE 15c
POTTED MEAT. CAN

DERBY 7V2c
HONEY BOY. LB CAN

morula

o

. . .

. .

. . .
ll

1

rii

SALMON . . 39c
CRACKERS

SUPREME ffiSte.
1 csbSSmSW

19efv
ONIONS 0REEN

5
BANANAS 12'
TOMATOES-"- 23c
ORANGES--" 10'
CABBAGE -H-

0EEN 3'
EVERY WEEKI
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MARYLAND CLUB, DRIP .OR REG.ULAR, POUND

COFFEE. 83c
JUILCI IIAC uNrA.T0MATO 10c TOMATOES 5oERi can 10c

300 CAN

JUICtMbZ ROSSRAPE
JAR 33e BUTTER ffS p'kPE.ANU.... 39c . cI KOOLAID 6 25c PICKLES88- - M golden.fRU.T.

.
i -- "

' .,

.

olivesrans: piementos

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
SPINACH HUNT'S

CAN

DON
CAN

CAMPFIRE

RATIONr. LIBBY'S 1i303CAN Z.7C TWW r.

fiiTfSKINNER'SnSx. DOGFOODfpoLs 7w5c
r!i C klklCD'C MACARONI !- - 1 I f,0'5

15

--.

2

kJ 14 ... lll.ni.ii"w nn.

'4

WflF

KLEENEX
200 COUNT

BOXES .

Ml

7

wfi
I ! 1 1' J 41

i

AtY

h

IDC rC VJ 300

Ik GREEN Oft- -
NO. l--S- W fUUiMU

IA cut
"3 OZ. CELLO A""

2

lit
ZZltt

25c
M3 rTff III

J 5 li i f

SI .00 TAX

OZ.

.4

NO.

.

' lr

I

PLATE
4 OZ. CAN

2

NO.

A A J?r... . . .

I 11

I 4 I I f? -

0O&6
WED.

71c ii

miM

f j "," - r'
"

-

rmriATC J
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win riw i ww 3.

SIZE, PLUS WOODBURY'S, 50c

Tf HAIROIL
BOTTLE

LISTERINE
Cn--iaM rr"Knwa4hnasCHMlffr3fTS4L""J

pcf yri ii!r-- 4

WILDROOT,

BLUE

RIO

NO.
BLACKEYED

!NL

17c

Hc 1
BABY EffT

12c
DCAI 69c

mkhxz

i'P

BAMER1TF

riwc&

ilUU pnuun

ow
hg

i A U.S.
IL O

rj

REGULAR CAN

. .
a3

AA

e
F0R

CAN

SIZE

tfl
k ZZZl iri t i zvc. .

-

POUND

. . .

...

JjlT t qitf Bfrri mx-- C PER

TAnxii nn
v

lUl

IT

CTP 1 CHOICE
I CAI

T2V2C

GARDEN

AMMONIAC
STARCH

IVORY

BABO TIDE
POUND

BOUND

JlVllltlV

A?sj?7fc&b

BANANAS X2ki
auiiTBower

CUCUMBERS Turnips& Tops
BUNCH BUNCH

Mustard Greens
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST,

LEMONS 15c

WILSON'S CERTIFpp, WHOLE OR SHANK

SIRLOIN OR CLUB, LB. . .

U.S. CHOICE
$9c

69c SHAMPOO . m ZlffZZSigi Jf
PALMOLIVE BRUSHLESS SHAVE S "W ARM RUMP, LB J C

39c CREAM . . .39c ROASTaSSTS
Jf iTil HIDC U.S. CHOICE O

SMm5z?nf wdkriniharu3rifc3 jnv,vl --tacOtpn: ROAST &succkholcbe 49c
fif, fY9S7Y4-- m STEAK iSftaKSSStlb

CROP OZ. PA

$ PEAS 17

PTCABA

Jr PURE 13 I
PADS ! 1

HOSE
50 FT. PLASTIC
5 YEAR

J

SOAP
SPICAND SPAN

$3.98

25c 69c

29c

ijfsr3 1 i nETrrn

ri29c
32c

CELLO PKO.

LINIT

.

OZ. BOX,

BOX

2 for r

i v-eie- ry

RADISHES
POUND

II

OR

49c
CUADT r

nitsstu

POUND

SOS

GUARANTEE

PARSONS

21c

.laT"

CAN

25cTiH

n'i wu?na
&

ix2C Hearts

15c 10c

5c 10c

HALF

ividjlb

59c

59c
PORKCHOPSflS'Sffiu. 49c
RArtfRnWCCMEATYPORKwnviwvnhkiui I7V

BISCUITS
BORDEN'S
PER CAN

' f
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Again, Furr's SuperMarkets presentsthe following report to
You knowing the dote bond we have In common. It has been
preparedto show you what happenedto each Dollar Yu spent
at Furr's Super Marketsduring Furr's fiscal year of 1952,January
1 through December 31. .

Was paid to Producers,Manufacturers
and other Suppliersfor merchandiseyou
purchasedin ourstores.

Waspaid in salaries,'wpges,benefits,etc.,
to Furr's peoplewhoScrvedyou.

Was paid for other selling expenses,such
wrappings, utilities, advertising, sup-

plies, repairs, depreciation,trucking and
generaladministrative expenses.

Was paid in Taxes.

Was paid in rentals buildings.

Wa spaitTto dividends
their investedsavings.

v

This 0.83centsout of eachdollarJsbeing used buy n ew equipment, open new storesfor your convenience

and modernizepresentstores order serv(?youbetterand makeyour shoppingmorepleasantandeco-

nomical.
t"

We want you know how muchwo appreciateyour patronage 1952. Your friendship and loyalty were

inspiration us. We shall strive make Furr'sa still betterplace shopin 1953!

t. LUBBOCK

v
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CLAMESA

SNYDER

ODESSA
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MIDLAND

MONAHANS

BIG SPRING
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ITS NEW

RETIREMENT

PENSION

PLAN
c
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FOR PERSONNEL

Enthusiastic has been the reception of the new

RetirementPlan adopted by Furr's SuperMarkets.
&

One hundred per cent of the entire group of per
sonnel eligible for these benefits Is now under the
plan. Briefly, It has given Furr's employees security

vplus a shareof savings contributedby the company. It

has added Instance for each employee and it hat
brought smiles to each and every person working

with Furr's. The managementIs proud to announce
this,new Planl

...SUPPLEMENTING

OTHER BENEFITS

ALREADY IN EFFECT

Hospitalization it available for every one of the
many Furr's Super Market employees, after a brief
term of tenure. It provides insurance plus hospital,
surgical and medical benefits.

M

Personnel with Furr'superMarkets enjoy the
benefitsof a regular vacation schedule. By their tenure
with the company, the length of the vacation is de.
termlned, the employee being paid while away from his
Job.

--Shorterworking hours now exist at Furr's Super tJ?
Markets. The managementhas strived for this condl.
tlon for many years and now can announce that em.

' plorjreet enjoy the benefits of fewer hourron the job.

The results of such an expansion plan of benefits .

for the Furr's Super Markets employeo are obvious. '

Above all, you the Consumer has gained through
finding a better place in which to shop when doing

your buying at any Furr's .Super Market-ao-u find
tha't-th-a Furr'semployee Is happier with his dally tasks

as a result of a peace of mind gained through the
many benefits Furr's offer.

All In all, Furr's feel that anything which betters
working conditions for the employee helps achieve its

goal in the food retail field that of aiding you the
jr Aft

Consumerl C ; 'i

SUPER MARKETS
EL PASO

HOBBS, N. M.

ROSWELL, N. M.

Vy

V
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YOU ' DOLLS 4

CAN- - FREE! OF ALL IJ I V 1 KlBlfil f J- - HL
t

HAVE ' NATIONS! &

Beautiful Dress Life-Lik- e Hair
Movable Eyes .

-- Lovely Features ,
. .' ".- - .Value$2.95

jWin one of thesebeautiful dolls by purchasing$35 or more
in groceries,meats,produce,etc. at Furr s SuperMarket in
Big Spring.Sayeyour cashregister receipts, brinq them in
and make your selection.wheneveryou areready.You'll cwant
the tull setot DOLLS OF ALL NATIONS!

START YOUR

COLLECTION

OF DOLLS

TODAY!

HAMBURGER

HETCHUP
'

bottle

PICKLES

BABY FOOD
(MARSHMALLOWS, IP

8 Or. Bag I f V
"

'GREEN BEANS, Hunt's
No. 2 Can . . . ' . .

Rusty
Can ...

.

7'2C

4

HEINZ
PINT

Cello
Bag,

DOG

a

. . .

g?

RIBS 29
BABY BEEF

LIVER , . . 49
.Fresh Ground

FRESH CUCUMBER

HEINZ
ASSORTED

;Cut, AXC

FOOD,

SHORT

LbY

...

CANS

Kounty Klst Sweet
PEAS
No. 303 Can I3C
SPINACH, Del "y
Monte, No. 303 Can I4C

o mm M

VINEGAR,
Pint........ IVC

Of
TOMATO
Can

10 Ox. .

LB.

t

LB.

t-

12c
MACARONI, lA.Cheese,Can IC
SPAGHETTI,
Cheese,Can

JELLY,
Apple, 22c

Vege'tarlan
BAKED JL
Can -. IOC
GRAPI
Church's, 24 Ox. a)DC

a

"Lj!g& ' MHBfcSlieMBSfift
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ffiHHKHlirl
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U.$.Oovt. Beef

ROAST"NTER CHUCK

49e
U.S. Govt. Commercial Beef

J

ROAST
CENTER 39

U.S.

STEAK LOIN

lb:

U.S. Govt. Pen-Fe-d

"4 ARM SHOULDER

KwAd I rump'lb

U.S. Govt. Grade Choice Pen-Fe-d

11

Helnx f,flS
Cider,

Heinz Cream
SOUP

Heinz

Heinz

Heinz

Heinz
BEANS

JUICE

Govt,

Choice

STEAK- -

C
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Graded Choice Pan-Fe-d

CUT

Graded

CUT CHUCK O

lb

GradedChoice

OR CLUB

Graded Beef

A OR

.a. Beef

&"'

JUICE
jiV7

IXHBel

.S

(Ae e e

fiSSSHHJOfallT

69 STEAK 59c

S3

MIRACLE WHIP.St--

PRESERVES

APRICOTS
ORANGE

U"SmmBKf'mmmmmmBilaayLfr'wfttmtH

TISSUE

75

SlmW
rBBABIft California j 77V. .'--I- ' o(A

mhiIHBIM OSCAR MAYER OZ. tr0
V KUNUNa.N eoiden Fm,t 191c MNIHMKAI AWVZ

5 HOUSE OF GEORGE OZ. CAN

I Nice and Fresji Californla'Salad ITAM ATA IIIITC C?
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

GOING INTO THE CHICKEN BUSINESS

When the McKlnlcy Grain Com-
pany had Its "25 baby chicks with
a sack of Larro feed" day lest
week, there was quite a throng on
hand early to get a start In the
chicken business and the 5,000
baby chicks didn't last long.

Some of these were oldsters,
and othersQftthcm, as this pic-

ture proverwere youngsters like
Judy and Clifford Wiley, daughter
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Duval
R. WUey of 1004 East 13th.

Since under the terms of thlsMnn,"
deal McKlnlcy couldn't hardly
ford to also furnish cartons for
the chicks, each customer had to
bring along his own, and Mrs.
Wiley provided Judy.and Clifford
with this box thai formerly held
Upton's Tea.

Duval's frlcndswexplaln that
they're qulte,certain he didn't
drink alTthe'leathat the box orig-
inally held and that Mrs. Wiley
must have picked It up at some
grocery store for the chick trans
porting job.

-

"What do you think about our
nrospects for rain?" we asked
Edward Simpson while on the soil
conservation tour Tuesday.

He looked out across a cloud of
blowing sand and up toward the
sun and smiled.

"That's a real question," be
answered.

Then he told me a story about
the year 1941. Early that spring
Mr. Simpson helped with the-tas- k

of digging a grave In the northern
. part of the county. It was dry.

They went down six feet without
finding any moisture and prospects
for rain were no better then, ac-

cording to the looks of things,
than right now. People were won-

dering if maybe they hadn't seen
their very last rain in West Texas.
Hopes were at a low ebb and dis-

couragement was riding high, wide
and handsome.

And then 'the rains came. That
was the year that the rainfall over
the county generally was close to
30 Incheswith as much as 40 Inches
In some areas.

All of which goes to prove, ac-

cording to Edward Simpson, that
you never can tell.

The vocational agriculture pro
gram was certainly well represent--

ed on Tuesday's conservationJour
nnnitnrprf hV the SUIlervlsOrl Of

theMarto-Howar- d Soil Conserva
tion District and the Big bpnng
Chamber of Commerce.

E. supervisor of Area
II, who has his headquarters and
home In Big Spring was there, as
were six of the area's vocational
agriculture teachers, each of whom
brought along some members of

their respective chapters of the
Future Farmers of America.

Among these Instructors and
FFA advisers were Truett Vine?

nrt n. E. Baumhardt from the
Big Spring High School: A. A.
Smith from the Ackerly High

Robert Becker from the
VlnwAr nrove Hlerfschool: M. T,

(Shorty) Jenkins from the Coa-

homa High School and Bobby Air- -

hart from the Knott Hign Dcnuoi

whn ii that fellow In the red
cap?" one of the men on the tour
asked W. S. Goodlett, SCS area
conservationist, while pointing out
Harold (Lefty) Bethel!

"That's Lefty Bethell," Goodlett
replied, "from our engineering sec-

tion."
"I saw him 'engineering that

ahovel," the man explained.
Yes sir, Lefty was right there

with that shovel and If anybody
v,nAmA If the Blue Panic and
Austrian winter pea roots went
down three or four or six feet, or
bow deep moisture could be found,

there wasn't any doubtful .answer
m ixftv. He lust dug a bole

and showed them.

Three teams of four men each
will go from the Flower Grove
FFA Chapter to the area Judging

contest at Texas Tech later this
month, where they will be guests

at a big barbecue that evening.
The teams,members and alter-

nates are:
Livestock Judging: James Her-ge- r,

Bill Young, Vernon Holcomb
and Dan Holcombi

Rr. tudirlne: uurus juiuer.
Donald Carmlchael. Donald Blood- -

worth and Daniel Cave.
,r inrtKinff: Vernon Barkow-

ky. Charles Nance, Carlos Miller
and Don inompsuu.

of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce than they may have
ever realized.

Yesterday a Big Spring business
man called the Chamber office,
got Loyd Wootcn on the telephone
and asked him to look up an ad
dress- in the Tacoma (Washington)
City Directory which Is available
there.

The caller couldhear Loyd talk-
ing to himself as he thumbed the
big' volume: "Coahoma, Washblg--

Loyd was muttering. "Coa
Washington! Coahoma,

Washington! Coahoma, Washing-tonl-"

Then Loyd picked up the tele-
phone and said: "There ain't any
such place. Coahoma's in Texas.
Right here In Howard CountyI 't

The supervisors of the Martin-Howar- d

SCD reccntlK.-epprove- a
total of 8.543 acreff Midland
County land for conservation prac-
tices, principally grass plantings.

Included was ICO acres of the
John Dublin Farm to Blue Panic
grass 703 acres of Mrs. Bertie
Boone's land to range crass'mix
ture. Blue Panic and summer le-

gumes; Blue Panic grass on some
or the L. O. (Hoot) Jom land;
1,920 acres of the Norman Daw
son land where stubble'wlll be left
on the land, and 3,840 acres of
the JamesWalton place which will
be seeded to range grass

BBeBBBBBaBBBBBlV

Norman
Hoback talks with

and
wife.

Local Group To

Attend Legion

Meet In Snyder
A delegation from Big Spring

Post NO. 353 will attend the 19th
DUtrlct American Legion conven-
tion In Snyder on Saturday and
Sunday, H. W. Wright, post com-
mander, ha announced.

The convention will feature com-
petition for guards and high
school bands, and an address by
O. Ward Moody, adjutant of the
American Legion Department of
Texas.

The color guard contesthasbeen
set for 3:30 p.m. Saturday, and.
high school bands from the area
will march In a parade which wjll
Include entered by Snydtr
civic organisation's.

Robert Kirk of LltUetleld, dis-

trict commander, will preQge',and
his successor for a two-ye- ar term
will be selected at a business ses-

sion "Sunday afternoon.
SociaL highlight of the conven--

To Train JetPilots
BERLIN Ml East Germany's

fledgling air force will send 120

men to Russia this week for train-
ing as Jet fighter pilots, the West
Berlin newspaper Hacht-Depcsch-e

said today.

NegotiationsTo Start
CAIRO Ifl Egypt said todays full-sca- le

talks on ''withdrawal of Brit
ish forces from the Suez Canaii

AM- -. ...til . ... v
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Bradley Is In Pans
PARIS UV-G-i-n. Omar Bradley.

chairman of the U. S. VToInt Chiefs
of Staff, arrived today for mili-

tary meetings of the North AtlalJ
tloTrcaty Organization.

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI
run
too NOODLES

Bay SUnntr's Macaroni . . . It's nrithed

with health-givin- g vitamins that help build

Strang bodies and prevent (aligns.

I work with thedairy
farmerswho produce
Borden'sRich Milk!
IKNO-- IT'S GOT TO BE .GOOD! ',

With Borden's 5 yesrs, Norman Hobsck owns his horn at 309

Sunset, Midland. Norman Is a gradust of Texas Tech College
and a member of the West Texas Dairy Technology Society.
As a man for Borden's,Norman Hoback works closely with
dairy farmers in upgrading their herds. He advisee them on
health department regulations and new production practices.
The Borden field man provides you ONE MORE assurancethat
Borden's Milk reaches you at its freshest best . . . Another
reason why you know if ifs Borden's Ifs OOT to be goodl

t'ieaeHl'eVeeeeeeeelEfjBKKtH estastteBfel!L

Field man
Bor-den-'s

producer Maurice
Eaton (center)

color

floats

field

Field man Hoback
helps dilry farmer
check quality of hay.

i if7f&f tft 4

his

Tforden'sWm
r.chMILK ' Milk
Rch Jn Cream Rich In fhror j.kfEvw

produtti
withriit

by your
neighbor

-
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O. WARD MOODY

tlon will be a dance Saturday night
to be glvon by Snyder Legionnaires
for visiting Legionnaires and Aux-

iliary mombers.
Moody will speakat a Joint

of tho Legion and Auxiliary on
Sundaymorning, Acnemorial serv
ice honoring war dead 4s set for
11 a.m. Sunday, with Fred Young
oT Lubbock attorney for the Vet-
erans Administration Reglonalrof-flee- ,

presiding.
Registration for the convention

will begin Saturday morning, said
sRay Nlcdecken. post commander
of the host unit.
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Scout Round--Up
HereApril 23-2-5

Nearly 1,000 Boy Scouts from a
area are expected Jn

Big Spring during tho latter part
of next week.

They will be here for the 27th

Annual Rifjlalo Trail Council
Roundup, which has beenset April
23-2-

The annual gathering, which Is
held at the Roundup grounds south
of Btg Springy Is the largest council--

wide event sponsored each
year. , ,

Last year, some 1,046 boys and
their leaders attendedthojtound-up- .

Jlmmle Hale, local Herd exec
utive, does not expect this yearns
gathering to quite match Miatlof
last year

Hale stated that about' 1,000
pounds of, beef will be prepared for
the anmlkl'barbecuc this year The
barbecue will be held at noon
Saturday, April 25

f
V SoM ,,

L laaMBcamaummuauMJur--

Meat Is furnished and nnepared
by business firmsJn Big Spring,
Hale said.

This year's-- rodulup will be
slightly different from those In the '

will be no teams In I

theSarlousevents. Each troop wlll

&f!

u.

14.

Mitm.

past.

10
and all boys will participate

on a patrol basis.
There will bo 15 events, Hale

Include signaling,
height first aid
fire with water

flrcJy flint and steel, knot
relay, blanket chariot race,
stick paper relay, antelope
race, nature study, and

I irniil !u fnlat"- -i .
The will begin Friday

crnoon, 24, at 1 30 p.m. A
camp fire Will conducted that
night at 8 30 p m.

0

toTx

Scouts will - start
Thursday afternodn, 23. Hale
said that late Thursday

a tent city will be In
on "the Roundup The

following

competition

competition,

Hfc Best
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enfrr,

They
Judging,

building matches,
boiling,

rolling,
.relay,

archery,

eve-
ning,
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Toitidto Juice "

PineappleJuices:
GrapefruitJuice
Orange
DnrsV

Kw-ffM- hJfl oar proJiKo MCllwt

llty.

X. oat,

El!09 Salad Selection i

MnwvMi

sealedfresh

TUfflltuk
MayoRRait

Kitchen

wmawff,w

A

relays,

iaveri
Craft Flour

'"'&X'T--- i2

Margarine"
StrawberriesJpl

Catherine

opera-
tion grounds.

I Oniwotltntd
aid rofrotlilog

Hoose. Natiroi
oiwooteaod,Faacy

O'Gold Uotwootoatd,Foncy
Florida Oraogos

43
i

I
i
i
$

i

tt'0,194

Sirloin Steaks
Ground

234

Sliced Bacon ic--w iit' 534

Pork SausageEfci l 654

CookedHamsK--
WSl t7.29

CL

Satur
at 4

wmmwwwm RrMtw

will end the
day p.m.

Besides the events,
the Scouts will be Judged abil-
ity to properly camp. Ribbons will
be awarded for each event and
camping.

A nurse will be on hand at all
during the Roundup.The Big

Nurses Association .will
provide the nursing

Although the Roundup Is pri-
marily for Boy 8couls, will
be. a Explorer Scouts to serve
as JudgesIn the
Hale
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New-Typ-e Army

BargeCanBe

MadeInfo Dock
ORANGE UV-T-he first of sU

300-fo- Army barges which can
b converted within a few hours
Into marine loading docks Is to be
launched Saturday. H

Part of the equipment tl the
5,5MlO00-poun- d barge will be a se
ries oi iuu-io- sipei lUDes uica as
supports whin It becomes a dock.

Later, if the Army so desires, the
legs canbe removed and thebarge
sent to'seaagain.

Consolidated Western Steel offi-
cials say the new type bargesoffer
vast possibilities for such opera-
tions as: x

1. Military campaigns such as
the Island-bopping-1 tactics In the
Pacific In World War II.

2. Tldelands'or offshore oil and
gat drilling.

3. Replacements for ailing, in-

adequatewharvAv faced by com-
mercial companies with Important

operations

vBIg Spring (Texas) Ilerald, Thurs.,April 10, 1953

THE SPRINGBOARD
Ntwt From Wtbb Fore

By A-2- C PAUL HILL

PASSES
new system of Issuing passes

to civilians visiting Webb military
personnel has beenannounced by
the Provost Marshal.

Under new system, visitors
arriving during normal duty hours
must remain at the gate until
person they wish visit noti-

fied Tor erificatlon. After normal
duty hours and week ends the
visitors must be met the gate
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may Issued Boy Girt Scout mow

hourCtiy gate
IL.m.n i.u.nijr
ward nurse tor verification.

foreign
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from personnel
the base.

MOVIES
base

personnel shown nightly
Academic Building Auditorium

starting Shows begin
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holdings and SAFETY
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Ground Safety award.
pennantIs hanging In

Headquarters.
Headquarters nabbed

ground safety
of March. Injuries

sustained personnel
throughout March.

SCOUTS

n.. : .,i.w in h.b A meeting to discuss launch--

base,,hospital be any
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month Webb won the FTAF sec-

ond place
The now the

of Wing
Wing again

the base award for
the month No
were by Wing

the
.ot and

the Air

mn.t
ling 261 Friday, 8 p.m. Dig Spring

-- Nrnnllno nfflrll. a n.rent rti--

from
nrinr wUl organl

Air
will

will
night.

M.

Ksnt

lobby

zatlon of a Cub Scoutpack. Brown
ies, Boy Scout and Girl Scout
trpop on base. Possible formation
of an Explorer unit will also be
under consideration. t

The Webb delegation Includes
Chaplain (Lt) Francis E. Jeffery,
hi. H. C. Danclgcr.rtlrs. Henry
Tyler. Mrs. Robert Dunbar, Mr I

RoyQE. Johnson and Mrs. Isabel
Rogers. All Interested persons arc
urged to attend the meeting.

WINO REVIEW a
Wing Headquarters Squadron

was named outstanding in last
Saturday's Wing Review. In a very
close finish Wing edged Motor Ve
hicle Squadron for the first plate
streamer,a blue and gold pennant
to fly at the top. of the winning
squadron's guidon!

OFFICERS WIVES

The Officers Wives Club will
hold a dinner Sunday, May 3, at
the Officers Dining jlall. Tickets
for the dinner, whichfwill be served
from 6 to 9 p.m., are two bucks
each.They will be sold at regular
bridge sessionsand on game nights
at the Dining Hall. Tickets must
be purchased by no later than
April 24. Those unable to purchase
tickets at either bridge or gam
parties can obtain them from Mrs.
William Weaver aL2200 S. Monti- -
cello. Mrs. A. E. Reid at 808V4

Settles Hotel, or Mrs. R. A. Dun
bar at 1904 S. Montlcello.

The OWC's monthly bridge par-
ty was held at the Officers Dining
Hall.. Thursday. Hostesses were
Mrs. H. S., Tyler. .Mrs. E. 1.
Cummlngs, Mrs. R. D. Inghrtm
and Mrs. Walter Harper,, ssrun i o

Webb's Dusters officially-op- en

their 1953 softball campaign to-

night against Henslcy Air Force
Base on the Duster diamond.
Game time is 8 p m. on lighted
diamond No. 1 due west of Wing
Headquarters.

Supply, Field .Maintenance. Wing
Headquarters andAir Police all
shared first place as the
Sqtiadron Softball League cam-
paign was openedlast week. Each
had 0 records.

A base golf tournament tenta-
tively scheduled for early May will
decide members for the base golf
team according to Lt. Billy Pitts,
athletic officer. Also plans are un-

der Vay to organize a base ten-

nis team.
The Officers Wives Club Is cur-

rently organizing a summer bowl-
ing league. All members Interest-
ed In competing should call) Mrs.
J. C. Alexander at telephone num-
ber 620J2. The pin circuit will
have games scheduled eachMon-

day at West Texas Bowling Cen-
ter. Firing time is 7:30 p m.

as 92--1 were the biggestodds

everpaid on a Kentucky Derby Winner!

Theyean 1913 T7io yean 195J
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Every $2 betjxiid $186 ' Eiery bottU repays you in million

j - dollar smoothnessand good taste.

JSJL

$Mrai ,

Sa 3etgWm.and be VfXt

Se8gram's7Crown. Blended Whiskey. 868 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits. Seagram Distillers Corp., N. Y.

WhereYou CanGetRcal.BdrgainsIn Floor Samples.
Odds fir Ends That AccumulateOver" A Period Of
Time. All MerchandiseListed, Below Is New, Mop1-,e,r- n

And Up To Date Furniture. All At A Savings!

ONE ONLY
.c?.2 pieceSofa Beef Suite uphols-

tered in beautiful cfreen mo-
hair frieze cover. Full spring
construction hardwoodframe

159.95Valuel A AOO
SalePrice... VU

Pay Only $10.00 Down
Pay Only $2.00 Week

ValuclO
SalePric..."

3 KROEHLER ROOM SUITES
1 Nationally Advej-tised-

.

New, Modern, Upholstered in
All Wool
Regular 219.95 15000Friday Saturday Sale Price . .

Onlv.15.00 Weeklv

TWO,ONLY .

3 piece Bedroom Suites
Doublo Dresser, Plate Glass
Mirror, Panel Bed and Nite
Stand finished in beautiful
Blond finish u

129.95
Sale Price . . . 90

PayOnly $9.00
Pay Only $2.00 Week

00

cover fits into small space
yet are and

...
Pay Down
Pay

At

V

SCURRY

WE 3-- 2, .

BED

1 each Red-Gre-en and
Upholsteredin best

frieze cover Mahogany
wood tgim on arms

198.50 COO

Pay Down
Pay Only Week

LIVING
Green
Stylish. Grade

FriezeCoyer.

Value

O Pav Down-0-

Value

Down

they

o

A ONLY ' o
w

4 Suite.
with Glass

PanelBed, large.roomy5 darw-- .

er A suiteyou ex
pectto pay$179.95for

Pay Down
Pay

HERE IS THE BEST ALL
2 Bedroom Suite,HardwoodMaple Finish,
Large Roomy 8 Drawer Double Dresser
44 Mirror, Size Bookcase

Regular 239.95 1 Cf400
2 Sale . . . lV

Only Weekly

TffilEE ONLY
Soa,rBedDivan. Up-

holstered in beautiful Tweed

moden

98.50Value COO.
Sale

Only $7.50
Only $1.50

HAVE PIECE
SOFA

Grey.
grade mo-

hair

Only $12.50
$2.50

Red--2
Best

and
3.25

ONE
piece Bedroom Large

vanify plate

Chest. would

Sale
$12:00

Only $3.00Week

OF
Piece

With 36x
PlateGlass Full Head

board Beds?

Day Price

Pay 15.(0 Down 3.00

Armless

stylish

Price

Week

Save

SUITES

Mirror.

Price
Only

FOUR ONLY
Woodarm Platform Rockers,
bolstered in dflrable Cabolite
Plastic. Full spring construc-
tion. Very comfortable, sturdy
built.

Reg. 59.95
SalePrice . ,

Pay Only $1.00,Down
Pay Only $1.25Week

00

00

For
Tabls 42" Wldo, 88" Long with Mlcalite Top, Heat, scar and scratch resistant.
Guaranteedby Good Housekeeping. With 8 chairs stainless steel chrome plated
frames heavy paddedduran covered for long life and Deauty.

"239.95 Value
Friday and Sale Price . .

White's

a.

Pay Only $17.50 Down $3.50 Weekly

yilhJJM
204-20-6

120

BIG SPRING

40

Chrome Dinette Large Families

175Saturday

Use

Your

Credit


